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'Feasible and prudent' key concepts in Rt. 78 decision
B> BOB L1BKIND

With the closing of the record for public
comments Monday, the N.J. Department of
Transportation will begin final deliberations on
whether or not there i» a "feasible and prudent
iltirnitivi" to construction of Rt 78 through
thi Walchung Reservation,

"Fiaiibli and prudent" are key words in the
Transportation Act of 1968 in governing the
taking of public parklands for interstate high-
way construction. That directive prohibits the
Secretary o[ Transportation from approving

any program or project "which requires the
use of any land from a public park, recreation
area, wildlife and waterfowl refuge, or hlitoric
lite unless (1) there Is no feasible and prudent
alternative to me of such land, and (2) such
program includes all possible planning t»
minimize harm to such park, recreational
area, wildlife and waterfowl refuge, or histori'
site resulting from such use."

After Monday, no further comments on thi-
Rt It alternatives will be accepted by thi-
transportation department Those comments—

whirh have been offered hy individual eitiiens
and ad hot ulizens groups municipal
governing bodies, state and federal agencies
and consulting engineers will be included in
the third and final Environmental Impact
Statement lEISi which is required for all
publn construction projects The EIS will also
include a section «,hich w mandated if
parklands are involved in the projects

Helen Ncuhau^ director of the state trans
pnrtation department >> Office nf f'ammunity
Involvement said evaluation and analysis of

the comments has already started When this
information Is digested, the Transportation
Planning Board, which i» composed of lop
department officials, will make its recom
mendation on construction alternatives m
Transportation Commissioner Alan Sagner

If Sagner recommends any of the filter
natives which wnuld involve construction 'one
of the options under consideration would
abandon plans to construct the Watchung
Reservation lection of the highway), the flna!
BIS would be prepared and submitted for

approval hy the Federal Highway
Administration and tin- U S f"ounfit nn
Environrnpnia) Quality Barring «ny fouii
challenges, this would clear the way for
preparation of engineering dwuns swarding
nf contracts and construct inn

Chjllenges could fomp from community
groups which have hired a NPW York law firm
to represent them in bureaii'Tatir proceedings
concerning the highway The Impact ?H
Committees of Springfield, Berkeley Heights
and Summit have anhfiiin''<>H funri raising

plans under a Parklands Preservation Foun-
dation to pay for reports by comuiting experts
A legal defense fund miiirt BIBO he rtevelorwd hy
'he citizens' groups

Such a challenge would probably be based on
Ihf feasible snd prudent' language nf the
Transportation Art

The CS Supreme Court defined "feasible
anH prudent " in a IB71 case involving the taking
of parkland for an interstate highway in
Tennessee The court determined that there ii
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Rabies clinics J
start Tuesday (

The Mountainside Board of Health |
will sponsor a clinic for the fret vac- •
dnatlon of all dogs against rabies. The j
clinic will be held at the Fire House on |
New Providence road on Tuesdiy from |
! to 4 p.m. and Wednesday from 1 to 9 |
p,m, |

The Inoculations are good for three 1
years. Pet owners should check their I
records to see If this is the ye*r their
peti are due for vaccination. Owners
cannot get licenses for their dogs unless
they can show proof of each pet's
having had the rabies vaccine. §
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Housing clash
spurs debate
by 3 candidates

By RAY CARY
It was a call for a "two-party system" and

"change" versus the "status quo" at tht
League of Women Voters candidates' night
held at thi Beechwood School in Mountainside
Monday night.

The three candidate! for two Borough
Council leata—Dimocrit EH Hoffman and
Republican incumbents Nicholas Bridshaw
and Abe Suekno—were on hund to discuss
issues nonetrnini Mountainiide. Thj
moderator wai Evelyn Chaiken of Scotch
Pliini; i member of the Westfleld Area League
of Women Voters. •

Thi1 main clash of the evening started during
the question and answer period when Democrat
Hoffman was asked if he wai in favor of multi-
family houiing in Mountainside, He responded
with an affirmative answer, saying there is no
adequate housing at a price low enough for
young families or senior citizens to afford. He
said that he does not favor apartment-type
housing or high risss, but itattd there to a netd
to study the problem,

"We have no way of keeping our youth here,"
Hoffmin said, "If a young person wants to
return to Mountainside to live, he or she can't
afford it. Therefore we don't have a good cross-

(Continued on pagt 2)

DeeHield School.*
a favorite 'haunt'
The Mountainside Halloween "Freak-In,"

will be held tomorrow evening at the Decrfield
School^beginmng at 7 Thi event, sponsored by-
ffiTti r i Z f h

I
GOP hopefuls may carry
local, Presidential races

HAUOWEIN PROJECT—Rondi Sue Zirktl (left) and L«e Ann Giordano of Brawnia
Troop 135 work on pumpkin favors to b» distributed tomorrow to patients In the
Wostfieid Convalescent Center, Troop m«mberj, in Halloween coitumei, also will
entertain with ie-ngi, (Photo by Jan Wingard)

Health board mapping
flu inoculation program
The MountainJide Board of Health is for- •

mutating plans for the swine flue immunization
clinic, to be conducted Dec, 10 from 3 to B p.m.
at the Deerfteld School,

Joseph Car, board president, is working with
Walter Kucher, state representative heading
up the swine flu program in Union County, and
Dr. Henry Birne of Summit and Joieph Motley
of Wijtfiild, area coordinators.

Elaine Graf, public health nurse for Moun-
lainsidt, and school nurses Jane Hummel and
Jan Vreeland are working on th* details for the
administration of thi vaccine by volunteer
nurses, Any nurie or lab technician who can
volunteer for ¥k hours at the clinic has been
asked to call the Borough Hall, 23M065, or Mrs,
Robert W, Thompson, volunteer coordinator,
02-2048, a» soon as possible. Volunteers will be
required to complete a short training program
on the use of immunization guns.

In addition, 80 more volunteers will be
needed in various capacities for the clinic,
Persons intereited in htlpini also should call
the above numbers.

Two doctors will be in attendance at all
clinics. The Union County Medical Society has
asked members wishing to volunteer for ser
vice between Dec. 1 and 11 to call 232-1661.

Any Mountainside company with more than

representative should call Dr Birne at 277-6<W4,
Vaccine for such clinics is available now, and
has already been provided to Children'i
Specialized Hospital,

Parents of children aged is and younger who,
suffer from any type'of chronlcdisorder have
been urged to contact their own physicians for
advice on receiving a iwlne flu vaccination. If
they may receive a shot, Dr. Birne has vaccine
to be m«di available to them as a top priority, a
board spokesman noted.

Persons agtd 24 to 65 with chronic ailments
such as diabetes, kidney trouble, car-
diovascular disease or lung problems also
ihould check with their personal physicians.
They will be required to present signed per-
mission slips to obtain vaccine at the Dec, 10
clinic. Perions with a known allergy to eggs
should receive the vaccine only under medical
supervision.

In addition to the Mountainsidi clinic, Im-
munization programs will be conducted in
neighborhing communitiei, and borough
residents may go to any clinic they wish. The
sites and schedules are as follows.

The presidential race end the contest for two
seats on the Borough Council are of primary
interest in this Tuesday's election

President Gerald Ford and running mate
Robert Dole are expected to carry the staunch-
ly Republican Mountainside community,
topping Democratic candidates Jimmy Carter
and Walter Mondale. Ellas Hoffman is the
Democratic standard bearer attempting to oust
one of the OOP incumbents, Nicholas Brad-
shaw or Abe Suckno, and win a seal on ihe all
Republican Borough Council,

In other contests, Democrat Harrison A
Williams Jr. is seeking his fourth term in the
U.S. Senate, with opposition comlnj from
Republican David r. Norcross and three other
challengers: Hannibal Cundari of the Liber,
tarian Party,•Bernardo S Doianiero of the
Socialist Labor Party, and Leif Johnson of the
Labor Party.

Matthew J, Rinaldo, one of the top vote-
getters of the Republican Party, ii seeking his
third term in the Home of Repreientatfves,
challenged by Democrat Richard A, Buggelli.
Also running for the seat are Vincent Miskell of
the Labor Party and Paul M, Geyer of the
American Party.

Four Union County freeholder seats and the
position of county clerk also are at stake in
Tuesday's election.

Democratic freeholderi Harold Seymour Jr.
of Cranford. Everett Lattimore of Plalnfield
and Thomas W, Long of Linden are seeking
reelection to three-viay, jLarjni, And.
Democratic Freeholder Joseph .Garmbbo 0 |
Union, appointed to serve in the stead of

William J McCloud when the latter resigned in The Republican candidates for the three
become county counsel, is seeking election for three year freeholder terms are Charles L
the nne year remaining in McCloud's term (Contlnutd an p«g« J)

ALL IN A-CHORD — E. Edward Shiley, h*ad of th* Jonoihon Dsyton Regional High
School mgsie deportment, directs th»cone«r1 ehoir in preparotiori for the foil vocal
muiic concert to be h#ld in the school auditorium tomorrow at 8 p.m. This it the
first concert of th* year for Dayton's four choirs, compond of students from
Mountainside ond Springfield, The musical program will range kom classical luch
os Sh^jjart^MiMijn.G to tha popular 'I've Got Rhythm,' Tickets ore available ot the

.'TTJloor BfSt.iO for odiuili, 7S.Mntf'f6r students and free for senior citijenl.
(Photo by Jon Wingard)
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The November candidates

Westfield—Koosevclt Junior High School
Dec 1,2and3,3 to8 p m , Dec 4 and 5,60a m
to 5 p m , Dec 7, 3 to 8 p m Springfield—

JO employecj_is_eligible-to-have-the vaccjne^r^IonrfthaaDayianJteglnflal-High-ScjiwjrTOe 2 -
- admfnihle.r«l~ifiPts=prftnw;pq—fimim-wtH-hi»—antr773T0 H~p in ana Dec 11,10 am to 5 p m

In lieu of conducting personal interviews, the Echo this year submitted
a questionnaire to tandidatii for local office. Listed below are the
questions (the sami were ajkid of all candidates) and the responses
given" by Nicholas Bradshiw and Abe Suckno, Republican incumbents
seeking reelection to the Mountainside Borough Council:

(11 _ what do you see ai the major problem* facing Mountainside at
prejent? . .. In the years you would jerve on the council, if elected?
Whit can you contribute to the solution of those problems?

(2) - Regarding tht continuing question of Rt, 78, and particularly the
threat of thi "South of Park" route, what additional measures ihould be
taken by the governing body to make the DOT aware of the potential
effects of the highway on Mountainsidi?

Nicholas Bradshaw
(1) "Individual communities in New Jersey

are steadily losing their right of self-
determination Mandates from the courth, the

_and_tbe_executive—branch -are—

131 - The new Land Uie Lav,- will require formulation of a majter plan
for the borough What do you believe should be included in this plan'
What are your feelinp regarding the construction of multi-family
houiing in the borough?

'4i - In recent years, the Mountainside Board of Education has been
faced with rising costs, stale-mandated budgit limitations and loss of
state aid. Do you believe the governing body should approve financial
support for school jervicej. such as student traniportation, if jueh
support i« not prohibited by law?

(5) — The Barnes Tract, originally purchased as a site for a new
Borough Hall, apparently will not now be used for that purpoie. What
ihould be done with the land?.

Abe Suckno
ui "The encroachment of state and federal

is tedtinnj; councils within \ew~3ervey~to
k W t " 0 r l I E h l

resldents of all ages, from pre-school through
adult.

The costume judging will begin at 7, followed
by the parade of contestants, distribution of
awards, entertainment and candy for all, This
year's categories for the costume contest in-
clude funniest, prettiest, scariest and most
original. There will also be a new division best
group.

Residents of all ages have been encouraged
to.participate, either in costume or as spec-
tators. High school students and adults who
would like to volunteer their services for
judging and general supervision were asked to
call Sue Winans at the recreation office, 232-
0015.

p
supplied free, with the company paying the
physician's fee and the cost of syringes. To
apply for an on-premises clinic, o company

Summit—Summit Junior High School, Dec 1,4
and 9, 3 to 8 p m Berkeley Heights—Columbia
School, Dec 5, 10 a m to 3 p m

'Meet the people' campaign
for Republican candidates

Trick prtreaters
in UNICEF drive

The youngsters from Community
Presbyterian Church will "trick or treat for
UNICEF" throughout Mountainside on
Halloween Day. The youngsters will carry the
familiar orange and black UNICEF boxes to
collect pennies, dimes and dollars for the
world's needy children.

A church spokesman added: "Across the
country other communities will be involved in
this annual effort to help children of Asia,
Africa and Latin America, UNICEF can do a
lot With just a little. Just 30 cents buys enough
Vitamin A and P capsules to supplement a
child's diet for months. One dollar furnishes
enough vaccine to immunize 66 children
againsLTB. _ _

"The youngsters of Community Presbyterian
Church are committeed to helping other
children in the world. Hopefully the people of
Mountainside will open their hearts and give
generously when UNICEF Trick or Treaters
come to their door on Sunday."

Net registration closes
Tomorrow Js the deadljnejo register for

~Mountaihiide'sPoIar BearTennls tournament.
Registrations for the men's and women's
doubles will be accepted at Borough Hallnntil 4"
p.m.

Councilmen Nicholas Brodshaw and. Abe
Suckno have been meeting with Mountainside
residents at a series of coffees held in various
neighborhoods throughout the borough.

Incumbent Republicans seeking reelection,
Councilmen Bradshaw and Suckno have
welcomed the opportunity for informal con
vcrsation with residents.

"In the relaxed atmosphere, of a living room,
we are able to have a true dialogue, n sharing of
ideas," commented Bradshaw. "Rather than
the limitation of a one-way discourse revealing
only the candidates' viewpoints, we have en-
joyed valuable feedback from those attending
the coffees."

"We have been gratified by the interest and
reaction of those residents we've talked with,
both at the coffees and in our door-to-door
visits," added Skno "In addition to the support
evidenced by long-time residents of the
borough, it is good to hear the enthusiasm and
positive appraisals of newer residents
Councilman Bradshaw and I are pledged to
maintain Mountainside as a community worthy
of such enthusiasm "

Recent coffees for Councilmen Bradshaw
and Suckno were held at the homes of Mrs
Walter Young, Mr. and Mrs Richard Souders
and Mr and Mrs John Connolly.

INFORMAL CAMPAIGNING-rMrs., Walter YoUng,'of 'Dear, Path Is among the,
Mountalnslderj who have been hosts at 'campaign coffees' for GOP Incumbent
Councilman Nicholas Bradshaw (left) and Abe Suekno.

steadily draining av.ay from each community
Ihe ability to determine its own destiny As I
have done ovei the past three years, I will
continue to resist this trend and fight to
preserve the right of Mountainsides to ad for
Mountainside "

(2) "Our present struggle against the 'South
of the Park' alignment of Rt 78 pits oui small
borough against outside forces who are mure
than willing to sacrifice our community for a
confused array of social and environmental
issues This is but one example, although a
highly visible one, of the erosion in our abiht\
to control our own future I stand firm on my
pledge that Mountainside must not allow our
self-determination to be taken from us

"The record of the mayor and council's
strong and continued opposition to the alter
native re-ahgnment of Rt 78 through Moun
tainside is documented and clear At the outset,
when the initial attitudes of our neighboring
communities made it evident that Moun-
tainside would have to proceed alone, we hired
the well-respected consultant firm of Dames
and Moore to draft A formal rebuttal to the
'South of the Park' alignment, and thai report
has been written into the permanent Depart-
ment of Transportation record Close liaison
has been maintained with the DOT in Trenton
and several face-to-face meetings have been

(Continued on page 3)

AAUW schedules
panel discussion
The title of the panel discussion at tonight's

meeting-of the Mountainside-Branch of the"
— American Association of University Women is

"Professional Women tn Male-Dominated
Fields" The meeting will be held at the
Mountainside Library on Thursday, at 7-45,
with the program beginning at 8:15
_ Members of the panel will be Dr. Phyllis Fox
Stemlieb, electrical engineer; Eileen Cornell,
assistant town attorney of Morristown; Dr.
Carol K. Lissenden, pediatrician; Mary Finan,
certified public accountant, and Adele

. Magnolia^ji school-administrator. — — —
Women, who are graduates of accredited

four-year colleges and universities interested
in membership have been invited to contact
Mrs. John Connolly, vice-president, for
membership for the local association.

•1 - -v

NICHOLAS BIMDSHAW

i-rule communitIPs Executive
orders are tieing used \er\ easils without due
regald for the ultimate outcome

E\penenced councilmen and tegular visits
to Ihe propel people at thi state department
\ull help stem the tide <if the state govern
men I

i2i The Hoiough (.ouncil has over the
\ears taken decided stops timaids influencing
the state DOT not to select the 'South of the
I'jrk' mute Oier six meetings have been held
with state department officials, including Alan
Safjner Helen Ncuhouse and various state
engineers Dames & Moore professional en-
vironmental consultants h<uc prepared a
strong case for the Horough of Mountainside
against Houte 'G' i South of the Park)
Petitions, initiated by the major and council,
have been sent to the DOT Formal resolutions
by our neighboring municipalities and
prepared resolutions by the surrounding
mayors as a group continue to bring pressure
on the DOT to eliminate Route 'G' from con-
sideration

"Pressure by the residents of Mountainside
on state and federal officials must continue
Appointments with our representatives in
Washington, D.C, must be made to assert the
strong feelings the borough has against the
'South of the Park' alignment"

(3) "The Planning Board of the Borough of
Mountainside is engaged in formulating the
necessary requirements for the new Land Use
law The new plan will be entirely within the
law of the Stale of New Jersey The borough
has established a particular character in the
construction of homes and has been extremely
successful. I will support maintaining our
commumty's_un!que character,"

(4)"The council of the Borough of Moun-
tainside must at all times work on a
cooperating basis with the local Board of
Education. The children's welfare is primary
Cooperation is the key word."

(5)" The Barnes Tract was purchased for
municipal purposes, not especially a Borough
Hall. Just one of the many possibilities could

, include use by the Recreation Commission for
its expanding programs. Under, any clr-

_£wnslances, iLmust-be used for thebeneflt of
tthe entire borough."
^ / , -o-o- \

.Suckno, 44, a Mountainside resident for 15
• years; served on the borough,' Board ol

Education from 1967,to iB70'qnd-l*r'a past
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'Feasible and prudent' key concepts in Rt. 78 decision
(Gontlnutd from M M 1! „„».:,,,j^.,„„,,, „ Lfrom ptSt 1)
little litutude In idmintstrntior. discretion
when dealing with what is feasible a fusible
alttrnatlve, Mid UH> court, 1? one which -an be
concluded to be feasible nn\y nn mmnH
•nginetring Judgment

In defining what Is "prudent, thecnuM ruled
that "the f»w green havens that are public
parka are not to be lost unleM there are tnily
unusual factors present in a particular ease or
the cost of community disruption resulting
from alttrnjltive f««ti" rem-he. «»(iii«,H!nni%
magnitudes '

The Deparlmenl of Transportation, in its
most raetnt EIS, said the Rt 22 and northern
alignment* are not pruH*n> It classified the
remaining alternBtiviM as fensihie hut oh
•erved;

"A flnnl decision a» to pnideiice has y d to he
reached on all of them Several of the alter
native* which attempt to minimise the impact
on parkland accomplish this g«al at the ex
Dense of increased Pomrminity disruption or
coits, but the N.j . DOT wights to reserve
judgment regarding wh»ther the said
disruption approaches e*if fmrdinary

magnitudes- until after all public and itate and
federal apney commentary Is received and
has been analysed The final decision regar
ding the prudenw of each of these alternative!
in coniuni-tion with the attempt In minimiie as
much as possible the harm In the affected
parklands will be the most important faetni in
malting the finni flplpdinn nf an nliiirnnli' fni
I his project '

Ten alternatives -from abandoning con-
Btruf tion pUnR to hulldlng a 1255 Til'llon tunne1

' d e r t i n t h mos! nf the length "' tt" >"*.

vation-wln be considered by the Tran
sportatlon Planning Board In making IU final
recommendation to Commissioner Sagner
Members nf the board ineludp ih» henHi nf »M

Bradshaw

Candidates

Election
(Contlngjd from pigs 1)

Hardwirk of Westfield. Rnh«rt Morgan nf
Moselle Park and William A Riiocco Of
Springfield Edward Weber of I'nion is
Garrubhn'e OOP opponent for the fine v»ar
term

And Republican County Clerk Walter Hilpin
of Fanwood is attempting to stgve off a
(•hallenge by Democrat Alfred Liotta of Union

Seven! referendum questions al(0 will ap-
pear on Tuesday's ballot

The first will be the controversi»l proposal
for a constitutional amendment to permit
caiino gambling in Atlantic City, with proceeds
to go "solely to reduce property tax«i, rental!,
and telephone, gai, electric and municipal
utilities ehargei of eligible senior citizens and
disabled residents of the itate,"

Unlike a similar proposal voted down two
years ago, this one would permit gambling only
in Atlantic City.

A second eonititutional imendment would
authorize a differential in the homestead
rebate for senior citizens, their lurviving
spouses and the disabled. It would give them
$50 above the rebate to be paid to other
homeowners.

Three bond issues, for i total of $228 million,
are on the ballot ai questions three, four and
five,

One of them is a $28 million bond Issue for
mortgage assistance for construction of
housing for senior citizens and low and
moderate-Income families; another is a 1120
million "clean waters'' bond issue, for water
pollution and sewage treatment facilities, and
the third is an »0 million bond ISSUB for state
schools for the mentally retarded and mentally
ill md for th« construction of new correctional
facilltiest.

Voters ilto will deeWe the fate of • con-
stitutional amendment which would dedicate
thi proceeds of the new itate income tax
"exclusively for the purpose of reducing or
offtettini property taxeg," It is the sixth
question on the ballot.

The final public question is a proposal to
increase from SIS to $100 the maximum value
of priiel |iv«n by licensed amusemtm gamei,
such as those operated by concessionaires at
resort areai. It also would increase from 25 to
60 cents the maximum charge for playing these
lames.

Returning to the presidential race, it also
should be noted that voters who are dissatisfied
with the candidates of the two major political
parties will find 10 other names on the ballot
from which to choose, The moit familiar are
thole of Independent Eugene McCarthy and the
American Party'i Lester Maddox, Their
running matei are Nancy T»te Wood and '
Edmund 0. Matzel, respectively.

The other would-be presidents and their
chosen vict-preiidential candidate, ill of
whem were nominated by petition, ar§: Roger
L, MaeBride and David P, B«rgland, Liber-
tarian Party; Julius Levin and Conitanee
Blomen, Socialist Labor Party; Lyndon H,
LaRouche and Wayn8-Evan§r-Lab6M»artyt-
""* " " " idattit^neiseomjnuniltEai

(Continued from pig* 1)
section of people living in this communitv

The Republican candidates, Bradshaw and
Suckno, both said they fee! Mountainside | s «
unique tnwn »nd they Want to keep it that way

"Our community is unique,' «ald >irad«haw
We want to k»ep MouniainsiH* thai way

without multi.family dwellings '
Suckno commented that the community

doesn't have any apartments and i« zoned to
keep thsse types of dwellings out Hoffman
responded by saying, "We have to face up to
mir zoning probltms "

Bradshau suggested that the community
doe« have a range of homei available at
various prices He also said there is upward
ivpe mobility within the community

Demnerat Hoffman later contended the
community does nn! involve all of Its citizens
He jaid two-thirds of the community runs all
the business and one-third is always exc hided
meaning the regKtered Democrats

At this point Mayor Thomas Rieciardi
charged that Hoffman was misleading because
there are not really two-third» of the town
controlling the government

Hoffman replied that he did believe one-third
is always excluded. He said he believed "two-
thirds have not found solutions to many
problems, and maybe the one-third might have
some aniwers."

Suckno asked, "Where are they'" He said
the Democrats should come to the public
meetings and express their views, and that no
one has volunteered so far.

Suckno was asked how he knew the people of
Mountainside wanted the status quo.

He said during his campaign for Borough
Council in 1973 he ran on a ticket opposed to
multi-family dwellings while his opponents
were in favor, He contended that his election
wis an indication of people's desire to keep the
status quo, He said he and Bradshaw attended
many coffees and meetings with citizens who
expressed their desire to keep Mountainside
the way it is.

-o-o-
AT THIS POINT, Albert D'Amanda, a

Democratic candidate agiinst Suckno in 1973,
eausad some firtworks when he accused
Suckno of lying.

He contended the Democrats never endorsed
multi-family housing until Hoffman's can-
didacy thisyear, Ashoutin|match began, but
before th« meeting could get out of hand, the
rnod«rator intervened ind movgd to another
question, " I

Dttrini a » openlni Ilve-minute fspteene.,
both Suekno and Bradshaw cited their active
involvement in the community while serving as
councilmen. They cited the new firehouse, the
use of a computer in the police department,
reorganued police patrol, the emergency
telephone system replacing the old fire boxes
and the use of eltiiin band radios to call for
emerieney police held. They also said that
Mountainiide is an "oasis" only « minutes
from Times Square and they want to keep it
that way.

Hoffman's opening jpeeeh djalt with the
problem of running on a Democratic ticket in
Mountainside, which is predominately
Republican. He said he feels the two-party
lystem is important to malntiin and there is a
need for a broad spectrum of opinion
representing the community. He said he was
running "on a matter of principle,"

During their closing three-minute
itattments, the candidates had a chance to
reiterate their previous stands.

Suckno said he had moved to Mountainside
because of its closeness to the Metropolitan

(Continued from pigs 1)
held in Trenton with Commissioner Sfigner and
his staff, where your mayor and council for
cefiilly arU-ulated opposition to the proposal
We turned very early lo the community for
assistance, and many citizens have joined with
us in testifying before hearings and in writing
letters to officials in Trenton and Washington to
express concern Every opportunity has been
seized upon to articulate our opposition to the
proposed re-routing of 1-7B,

' the people nf Mountainside can be secure in
ihe knowledge th»t 1 will continue to par
tieipate fully with a mayor and council who are
continuing to leave no option unlnvestigated in
the battle to prevent the inlnisirin «f Rt 7B into
mir community."

13) Ouf Planning Board is currently
engaged in accomplishing the nece«sary ac
tions to enable Mountainside to be In com-
pliance with the various provision! of the new
municipal Land U«e U w t would comment,
however, that I do not subscribe to the point of
view that the uniqueness of Mountainside
«hould be sacrificed merely to bring us into
ronformance with neighboring communities "

14) "I am convinced that the citizen* of
Mountainside fully support a strong
educational system within the borough. I also
know that we, a« a community, have no
problem with the acceptance that our children
must be protected in their daily Journey to and
from school. If fiscal constraints should put our
children's safety in jeopardy, I am certain that
Borough Council and the Board of Education
will work out the mechanics neceisary to
assure the safe transportation of the children of
Mountainiide,"

(5) "Originally acquired as a possible site for
a 'municipal facility,' the Barnes Tract con-
tinues to be a valuable asset lo Mountainside
In our effort to be sensitive and receptive to the
needs of borough residents, we are fortunate in
having this property which will allow ui
flexibility in expanding borough programs, for
example in the area of recreation,"

Bradshaw, 40, has lived in Mountainside for
15 years, An assistant vice-president of
Citibank, New York, hg holds a bachelor of
economies degree from the Wharton School of
Finance of the University of Pennsylvania and
alio is an alumnus of Rutgers University's
Stonier Graduate School of Banking. In ad-
dition, he studied at N«w York University's
Graduate School of Business.

Bradshaw is g former Air Force lieutenant: a
member and past president of the Moun-
tainside Kiwanii Club; member of the board of
managers of Children's Specialized Hospital,
and an assistant coach in the Mountainside
Little League, He also served on the Mayor's
Advisory Committee on Bond Financing for the
Mountainside Community Pool and on a PTA
Fair committee,

A. member oj the J/lquntainside Community
Presbyterian Church,1 tie li a Sunday School
teacher and a past member of the church's
board of trustees.

Bradshaw and his wife, Marjory, are the
parents of two children; Geoffrey, 12, a student
at the Deerfield School, and Jennifer, 14, a
student at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, The family resides on Fgrtridge run.

the bureaus and offices within the trans-
portation department concernert with Rt 7B,
including lh« Office of Community
Involvement, Bureau of Environmental
Atinlylls, Division of Trunspfirtalion Systems
Planning nnri nivleinn nf Design, nmong
"(hers

Since the preliminary environmental impact
statement was released three years ago this
Tionth, the Rt. 78 project has heon criticized in

Suckno
(Continued from p«g« 1)

president of the local Planning Board. His other
community affiliations include membership In
the Mountainside PTA, the Mountainside
Cultural and Heritage Committee, and the
Mountainside Community Fund Committee

He also is a member of Temple Emanu-EI,
Westfield, a past master of Columbia Lodge
1?«, F4AM; past treasure of the Indian Guides
of Mountainside; assistant cubmaster of the
PTA Cub Pack; past vice-president of the
Mountainside Music Association; past
president of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Band Parents Association and a
past member of the 75th anniversary com
mittee. In 1971, he served as Republican
campaign manager in the borough He served
in the Army in the Korean War, attaining the
rank of sergeant

The candidate majored in busin«ss
economics at Rutgers University and Upsala
College, A partner in the Slair-Psk Products
Co , Union, he Is a member of the Union
Chamber of Commerce and the National Hoe
Builders Aisociation.

Suckno and his wife, Sonnie, reaide on Friar
lane with their two children; Les, a senior at
Jonathan Dayton, and Marci, an eighth grader
at the Deerfield School.

M O U N T A I N ^

varying degrees by the communities affected
and by state and federal agencies. Thr first EIS
was sharply criticized by the US Environ-
mental Protection Agency i EPA) for failure to
adequately document it« findings on noise
abatement, for instance This charge and
others led Commissioner Sagner to order the
preparation of a new fCIS, which was completed
last May.

After reviewing the new EIS, the federal
environmental agency endorsed the tunnel
concept as "the mod beneficial alternative"
for construction of Rl. 78. However, it
criticized the state for Inadequate studies of
howRl, 78 will generate additional traffic in the
east-west corridor between Phillipshurg nnri
New York City

The tunnel alignment was backed last week
by the Summit Common Council, but Mayor
Frank Lehr said he might use his veto power
ovor the governing body'» resolution Lehr, a
civil engineer, said the tunnel would be twice as
long as any other vehicular tunnel in the nation
He favors the original alignment through the
Reservation, with depressed roadways
utilizing a partial cut-and-cover construction
techniquei which would permit bridle paths and
natural and ninn made trail* to rrmsn ih»
superhighway

Last week an advisory committee in the
Union County Park Commission Jtated in a
resolution that Watehung Reservation "Is
irreplaceable and that any invajlon of its
territory would cause damage of an
irreplaceable type and kind." The panel said
thai In evaluating the proposal from the per
spective of "administration of a public trutt
(it) was left with but one conclusion, and that
being to maintain the inviolable nature of the
parkland of the Watehung Reservation "

In defense of IU judgment, the panel quoted
the "prudent and feasible" section of the
Transportation Act,

Officials in Mountainside have endorsed the
original alignment, They vehemently oppoie
the South of the Park route, which would
require the leveling of 6S homes—many ap-
proaching 1100,000 in value—and create an
"artificial wall" within thq borough, hindering
public safety functions.

The TowMhlp Committee in Springfield has
urged that the no-build alternative be adopted

by the state. Springfield has hired the New
York law firm of Winer Neuburger and SIve
(the same firm working with the Impact 71
Committees) to represent the township in Rt, 71
proceedings.

The US Department of the Interior, citing
it-» desire to preserve parkland, recommended
the South of the Park alignment.

UniotfCownshlp, where the segment of Rt, It
between the Garden State Parkway and the
municipal boundary with Springfield has been
open since midsummer, is on record supporting
coMtructlon of the highway through the
Ftoervation with all deliberate speed. The
township contends that failure to build the
missing link of the road between Springfield
and Berkeley Heights will result in increased
traffic on Rt. 22 and present a greater negative
impact than would failure to build the highway
m ill

The Impact 78 Committee in Springfield
disputes Union's contention and cites a state
rinding that by 1N0 Rt, 78 will be unable to
handle all the traffic attempting to use the
interstate highway iMtead, the citlMnj' group
recommends that existing "belt" Interstate
highway! (Rt, 28? in particular) be used to
bring traffic to and from New York City, The
committee has also urged additional study of
mass transportation alternatives, which they
say will be required by 1990 to meet the area'i
needs

Alignments under consideration, the acreage
of county parkland required, and construction
cost (including land acquisition) a n ai
follow!;

ORIGINAL-118 acres, 134,683,000,
MODIFIED INTERCHANGES-IH acres,

$35,723,000.
WELL FIELD-127 acres, $41,058,000.
R1DGE-62 acres, $49,656,000.
VALLEY=153 acres, $38,064,000,
TUNNEL (cut and cover)—17 acres,

$255,164,000,
CUT AND COVER (variant)—18 acres,

RIDGE & HOSPITAL BY-PASS (variant)-
62 acres, $58,868,000.

ORIGINAL & HOSPITAL BY-PASS
(variant)-lia acres, $43,893,000.

SOUTH OF THE PARK=4S acres,
$217,898,000.
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Time
To Spare

GIRAtD ANORIWS . Re , i r e m s n , AdvUar

WHV6S7
The idea of a regular

retirement a p goes back at
least to the 18th century-
when thi working population
was considered to consist only
of fhnee nepenne unHoF tha ̂ ^^

of 50. ' \
A census of a Venetian

time.
Later developments in

Great Britian followed the
same pattern. The United
Statei in mi adopted the
Social Security Act which
provided benefit payments on
or after Jan, 1, 1942, for the
insured-if qualified-on

People's Party; Peter Camtjo and Willie Mae
Reid, Socialist Work*rs Party; Benjamin C.
Bubarand Earl P. Dodge, Nationil Prohibition
Party; and Frank P. Zeidler and J. Quinn
Briibtn, Socialist Party,

Thi polling places in Mountainside are as
follows; Districts 1,1 and B-Iehobrook School
multi-purpose room. Districts 3, 4, and 5 -
Beeehwood School multi-purpose room,
Dhtrict* 7,8,9 and 10-DeerfieId School multi-
purpose room, Folli will be open from ? a.m. to
8 p.m,

»s an experienced councilman. He wants to
face the new chalUngM and is willing to try
new methods in "governing in a positive way,"
He stated hi reprisented a borough "with
various needs" and wants to continue to s*rvt
the citizens.

Hoffman expresaed a desire to have par-
ticipation of all people in the community, He
agaLn said there is a need for the two-party

.jystem in Mountainside and for partieiption
from all resld«nts, including indepandenti and
Democrats,

OMW ui -jy |j€u|jjif survivyu past
thi age of 60, Today, however,
n#op!e ov«r 88 account for
more than oni-tinth the
population of the United
States, It was not until 1B89
that Germany adopted the
first compulsory old-age
bmiflts, Chanejllor Bismarck
first established the magic
age of BS for retirement at that

Public Notice "

mis cgunwy, molt pension
plans established as as the
normal retirement age to
match that set by the Social
Security Act,

Public Notice
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uniamiiot, NfW Jirsiy, for
ovstlon of thi isftbaij field at

Wflild and relseatlen of thi

T ' M t M by tht ioregjh of

>lm«, in thi iors'
Routi M, •Mountilnildf, NiW
Jersey.far police vthlclM ai par
spiclftcatlsns prepared by the
ftrouBh o( Mounfainslai, Unlsn
County, New Jtrsty, Said

, „ - ,,,ounttlnsldt, N»w jtrssy, Said
• I i ' i f - W " ? WMIflSslloni may be jiturtd st
itaini dt, Niw Thi Borough rnervis thi right to

ueclflMtlOlM mw be sieurid at
the ottlce ot the Borough Clerk.
* thi right ts
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Natural Gas
oave

I'm an
Assembly Line Worker.
My Job Depends on
Natural Gas.
;-:-'-"Evcri thoughi don't work v

directly with ll, ihu short supply
ofnatural gas eoiild put me oui of
a job, Gas is UHud in many aruas
of this manuracturing industry,
Ujhu jupulvjuvvl conllnueajy
gut worse, ihuy'll have locut
production and thuru goes not
only my jot, but millions oi'ulhur
jobs as well.

"The situaiion ngudn't
bu hopeless, ihpugh, If vvu al|
conserve natural guH in the '
homu; Doing slmplu things like
lowering the.thermostat,

_. keeping the water heater lem-
peraiure setting hf normal, and

' turning off thu stove as soon as
•'•, food is uookud, contributes ,;.
•'.;. gruatly to assure an ndequale
••4\'SUDp1y6f.halural?gas-isVwel!;-aV'

jobs fora lot dfpuOpie, Busides,It;
• :•- willsavemoney loo, ;,' rV

B

•"So;when vou use natural
gas, think about convenience,
think about clean eneigy, bul

"please think about using it
wisely, —

iny job depends on it."

ElizabethtownGas
^A lUiSIQIARyflp NATIONAL>UTIL1TIES 1 INDUiTBliS

Qn§ itobethlown PlMp, Elliabilh, Ntv^ Jifssy 07207 <201) Sii-gOOO
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CAMPAIGN MANAGIRS — Our Lady ot Lourdti School students will (endue! a mock
presidential campaign debate temorrow at the school. The efghth gradsri ar» ih#
eandidoies ond iht researchers ond the seventh grodtrs are eondidoie itoff i ond
members of the press, They have bean campaigning, holding rallies, making
speeches and handing out iiteretgre. Social studies teaehef Mrs, Catherine Palitto
l l In charge of (he project ond students pictured, from left, ore Frank GegMnno
iernard Spang, John Kennedy and Tommit Ann Oibnsy.

Jets C squad scores, 26-0,
with a hard-running offense

Evangelist to talk
at meeting series
at Gospel Chapel

Dr, Hyman Appolman, a Chriitian
evangelist, will conduct i series of meetings
tie*! week at the Mountainside Gospel Chapel,
HBO Spruce drive, (one block off Rl. m Weil)
The meetings will begin on Monday and con-
tinue through Sunday, Nnv 7 Weekday
evening meetings will bogin at 7:30; Sunday
meetings will be at regularly scheduled lerviee
hours with a special 3 p rn meeting,

Dr, Appelman was born in White Russia and
was brought by his family in Chicago whin h i
was 13 He was awarded his A B degree from
Northwestern University and hi» L.L.B. and
L.L.M. from DePaul University; he also has an
honorary P.D degree

Dr Appelman has preached in many natloni
and has made numerous trips to Russia and
other "Iron Curtain" countries In recent
months, he has preached In Taiwan. Indonesia,
Hong Kong, India, South Korea and other
founlriei in the Orient He also recently
completed a trip to the Middle East.

He has written 42 hooks, and hli articles and
sermons have appeared in many Christian
periodicals in the I).S and abroad. Dr
Appelman estimates that he has preached
more than 25,000 times.

MOUNTAINSIDI (N.Jj LiADERThuridoy, October 28, 1976-3

PTA's community calendar
lists local November events

HR HYMAN APPFLMAN

For further information, readiri may call
the Chapel at 2324458

Hullfish enrolled in medical course

The Mountainiide Jets' C Team, behind the
hard running of Stew jurczak, Bob Sefack, and
Bill Carthy, beat the Springfield Minulemen.
26-0,

Midway throuih the first quarter, Stew
jurczak scored on a brilliant 40-yard run. Key
blocks were made by Ed Mayer, Craig Black-
well, John Seeman and Ben Caiola. Midway
through the second quarter the jets scored two
more touchdowns. Stew Jurezak went in from
10 yards out and Bob Sefack bulled his way into
the end zone for the other score. Strong
blocking by Jeff Lischin, Herb Foster and
Matthew Dooley led the way.

The defense, led by the hard chirge of Jim
Daseoli, Bill Kellett. John Fischer, Ed Mayer,
and Erie Weiss, kept Springfield in check.

The Jets1 final TD was scored by Bill Carthy
on a 2 yard plunge. The attack was led by Bob
Sefack (113 yardi rushing), Slew jurczak (93
rushing), and Bill Carlhy (35 yards) Key
performances were also turned in by Bob
Alder, Jeff Ahlholm, David Gagliano, Gregg
eoldenberg, Bob Miicke, Kyle Wlssell, Walter
Kempner and David Rlizo,

Springfield fought hard all the way and
showed great team spirit,

*n the game the previous week, the C Team
played the Berkeley Heighli Gold to a hard
fought 0-0 tie.

Led by the hard tackling of Bob Sefack, Stew
Jurczak and Bill Carthy, the defense
dominated the first half, Jim Daseoli, John
Fischer, Bill Kellett and Jim Mirklinger also
played strong diftni*. Midway through the
jecond quarter the Jata' offense behind the
blocking of pd Mayer, Craig Blackwill, Mirk
Dooley and i r l e Weiss and the strong running
of Bob Sefack, Stew jurczak, and Bill Carthy

moved to the 10 yard line before the drive was
stopped.

f h i Jets came out strong in the second half
and led by the strong running of Sefack and
Carthy and the brilliant broken field running of
jurczak, the Jets threatened again. J u n a k
went 30 yards for a touchdown only to have it
called back because of a penalty.

Kimbell Hullfish of Indian trail, Moun-
tainside, is among 74 persons enrolled in an
emergency medical technician coun t being
conducted at Union College under the auspices
nf the Division of Ctoninuing Education and
Community Services in cooperation with the
New Jersey State Department of Health,

The course is designed primarily for
members of police and fire departments,
tmerency rescue squadi and limilar
organizations and is part of a nation-wide
program to standardize treatment of accident
victims throughout the country, according to
Edward Reade, program coordinitor.

Instruction covers the proper handling nf a
wide variety of emergency situations, in
eluding pulmonary arrest, bleeding, wounds,
fractures, radiation burns, head, face, neck
and Ipine injuries, resuscitation mcthnHs.
heart attacks and strokes

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like lome help in preparing
newipaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
Newi Releases,"

Nov. 1-PTA board meeting. 7 30 p m .
Mountainside Public Library MounlflinsidH
Rotary Club meeting. 12 15 p rn , East Winds.
Scotch Plains Our Lady of tou'des Posary
Altar Society meeting, 8 p m , ill HI I mpn
"Decorate Your Holiday table

2— Veterans of Foreign Wars meeting. Elks
Club, Rt 22 PTA cake sale, io a.m to B p.m .
Beechwnod and Deerfleld Schools, Moim
tainsidc Board nf KdurHtinn work session, f.
p m , Rchnhrook Srhnni Hegmnal High '"•hnnl
Board of Education meeting. H p m Oiv
Livinpton U.S., Berkeley Heights.

4- American Association "f University
Women board moiling H p m , MountsinHifi**
Public Library

4 and h fichwis rimed N.'EA Cnnvpntinn
h- Rt"Trntion ''offimissinn rnll"" skating

t r i p , 1 ^ P »> «(<.p!..!,i.«. f l ' im !> „ „ , ( , ; l . i

School
& PPA danrii I, Affaire 22
8and 1 Rpcrpation ('or"inis.«""i f " l? ' HPK'

Tennis Tournameni ll a m <•< ) p ' "
ischnbronk courts

B—Board nf Health met ling, 7 p m , Borough
Hall Boafd of ^d'juBl^^('rlt inr-oting P n m
Borough Hall. MountRinsiH* HHI.HM f'luh
meeting. 12 ll p rn . Kasi Winds. Scoich
flams Jonathan Daytnn Hi-gi'-nai High Srhcvil
dismisgal al I 15 pm

9-MoiinlainsiHp Hiiard of Fducaiion
meeting. H p m . Defrfipld "w'hfml Borough
Council wisrk ticssmn. « p m , Hofnugh Hall
Regions! High Schohl Rnnrd of Fducadfri
meeting, flnv I ivmaslon II ± ftffUf\-\
Heights

10—Senior Citizens meeting, 12 3d p m .
Community Prpshyierian f'hurrh Mnun
laiiisidc Neweomtrs meeting, I p m Snuffy s.
lopic, "Adventures in Cooking "

12 and 13-Jonathan Dayton Hegional High
School produetion of "Room Services," 8 p . m .

Malsey Hall, Springfield
13- Recreation Commission Ttnnii Night,

Mountainsidt Indoor Tennis Cmti r .
IS- Mountainside Public Library board of

trustees meeting, 8 p m Mountatnilds Rotary
Club meeting. 12 15 p m , East Wlnda, Scotch
Plains

18-VeHrans of Foreign Wart meeting, Elki
Club, Rl 28 Bornugh Council rigular monthly
meeting, I p m . Beeehwood School Regional
High Sfhciil Board of Education meeting, B
P m , Oov tivingston H S . Reriteley Heights

17—Mountainside Women's Club mMting,
6 30 p m i Miiuniainside Inn Jonathan Dayton
Choral Parents Society meeting, S p.m .
f'ayinn vocal music room

]R American AssocinHon if University
Wompn "ifeiing, a p m . Mountainside Public
Library riannina Board meeting, B p m ,
Rnrnugh Hall Recreation f'nmmissinn
"'pfiing. I p m , Borough Hall

22 MounlainsidB RoLarv Club meeting, 12 IS
p m . Knst Winds, Scotch Plains <~i\ir Lady nf
I.ourdes Parish Council meeting. 830 p.m ,
DLL auditorium.

V RM'oiiai Higli "M-hixil Rnarii of Edn'-ation
riiMHiing. 8 p m fkiv Livingston U S .
Hcrkelps HtMghts Borough ^nuncil wnrk
"•"ssion. 8 p m , Borough Hall

24 Schools close at I p m for Thanksgiving
holiday Senior Citizens meeting, U W pm
'•'immunity Presbyterian Church

27 Hecreaiion Commission family ICP
skating pHr!v fi (̂  ft p rn WaHnancn Parlt
• i n k

rB Schools reopen at 9 a m Mountainside'
Hnlary Club meeting. 15 H p m . Easl Winds
Scotch Plain).

m Regional High School Board of Education
meeting, 8 p m , Gov Livingston H.S ,
Berkeley Heights Borough Council work
meeting, H wn. . Borough Hall

Three Newark 18-year-olds
in court on weapons counts

Three Newark teenagers, arrested after a
motor vehicle check on Rt. 22 Oct. 17, were
ordered held for the Union County Grand Jury
on weapons possession charges after appearing
before Judge Jacob R. Bauer it the Oct. 20
session of Mountainside Municipal Court.

The defendanti, Juan Sanchez, David Torres
and Louis Beles, all 18, are accused of having
been in possession of a 12-gauge shotgun, an air
pistol and an air rin* without a permit or a
purchaser'l identification card. The weapons
allegedly were In their vehicle when it was
halted by borough police, SanchM also was
charged with being an unlicensed driver and
was given a threi-day jail sentence in lieu of a
fine for that offense.

In other court action, two motorist! paid S215
each for driving while their licenses were
suspended, Charles E, Lawion of Hemingway,
S.C, and Eiroy Wllbum of Paterson both had
been apprehended on Rt. 22,

Thomas F, Cranley of Cranford, arrested for

State Opera will open season
with AAefistofele' next week
The committfi for the

opining night benefit of the
New Jersey State Opera met
recently to plan feitivitiM
celebrating the opening night
of tht opera season.
Representing Mountainside on
the committee art Mrs. Atlilio
Bisio, chairman, and Mrs.
William Cromarty.

The New Jersey State Opera

will begin its season of per-
formances at Newark's
Symphony Hall at 8 p.m, on
Saturday, Nov. 6, with
"Msflitofele" by Arrigo Boito.
Alfredo Silipigni will conduct
and Olno YannopoulOi will
direct a cast including
Jerome Hines, Magdl QliytrO
and Giuseppe Campora,

As in past years, a dinner

will be held before the per-
formanci. For the comfort of
dinner gueits, valit parking
will bs provided. Champagne
and hors d'oeuvres will be
ierved, followid by the din.
ner.

After the performance, the
committee plans iT reception
with champagnt, finger
sandwiehei, pastries and
fruits, Admiiilon to the
reception ii included in the__-
3 1 t i k t r i f f ^^ ;

possession of less than 25 grams of marijuana,
was fined $85 and was placed on six months'
probation, A charge he also had been in
possession of amphetaminej wai dismiijed for
lack of evidence.

Robert L. Williams of Newark was fined $35
for loitering on the path to the Watchung
Reservation water tower while under the in-
fluence of alcohol.

Motoritts fined at the session included:
Gerald J, Butkera of Emerson, 118 for expired
registration, $1S for an expired insurance card,

.Rt. 22 and $5 for contempt of court; Carl E,
Flnne of Berkeley Heights, 125 for speeding 40
mph in a 2B-mile lone, W.R, Tracy drive1,
Michael McKnight of Winfield Park, |20 for
palling on the right, New Providence road;
Blanche Gary of North Plainfield, $15 for
operating an uninspected auto, Rt, 22, and $5
for contempt; Charles Grejf Jr . of PlainlieU,
$15 for driving a car overdue for inspection, Rt,
22, IB for contempt; and John V. Natalewicz of
Newark, $15, ujing an expired driver's license,
Rt. 22.

^ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lMll i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lMil i i l l l l l l l l l lMIU

I School lunches I
,. liiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiuiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimf

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
LUNCHEONS FOR THE WEEK OF NOV, 1.
Monday—Steamed frankfurter on frank,

furterroll; grilled cheese sandwich; bologna or
tuna fish salad sandwich. Choice of two or
three: Baked beans, sauerkraut, toned lalad
with dressing, cole slaw, fruit, juice. Salad
entree: Meat and cheese. Soup; Chicken.

Tuesday—Choice of one; Luncheon 1;
Spaghetti with meat sauce, Italian bread
butter, tossed salad with dressing, juice,
Luncheon 2: Baked pork roll on roll, French
fried potatoes, toned salad with dressing,
juice. Luncheon 3; Salami or tuni fish lalad

d i h h f r i d t d d

•son. Anyone in me opera
audience wilhing to attend
Only the reception may do io
by purchasing a ticket at $15,

Tickets to the performance
range from $M for a center
orcheitra location to $7 for a
seat in the bglcony, ProcBidi
of the opening night benefit
will go to the, production fund
of the State Opera, For further
information, readers may call
Mrs, Bisio at 87S-4685,

The New Jersey State Opera
this year will also bring to
Symphony Hall a double bill of
"Cavalleria Rustleana" and
"Pagliicci" on Sunday, F«b,
H\ "Madame Butterfly" on
Sunday, March 27, and "Girl
of the Goldin West" on

witn fljcBSing, jUieer-aaiau entree
salad platter. Soup; Beef barley,

Wednesday—Choice of one; Sausage pirn;
oven grilled hamburger on hamburger roll;
egg salad or tuna fish salad sandwich. Choice of
two or three: Butterjd string beans, toned
salad'with driismg, cole slaw, fruit, fruited
Jello, juics. Salad entree: California fruit salad
platter. Soup; Cream of Tomato,

Thursday and Friday: N.J.E.A, Convention,
Menus are subject to change.

4 Mounfainsiders
get mums awards

PREPARE "FOR "OPERA OPENING—Studying the
libretto of Arrigo Boito's 'Mefistofele,' which will
b« performed Saturday, Nov. 6,, when the New

- Jersey State Opera opens its season in Newark's
Symphony Hall, are,. from left, Mrs. William
Cromarty and Mrs. Attlllo Bisio of Mountainside
and Mrs.. Gerald Dorf.

Four Mountainiide residents were awarded
trophies at the New Jeney Chrysanthemum
Society's 23rd annual show,-held at- Drew
University, Madison,

Saturday, April. 16̂ . ', , Mr.:& Mrs. Thomai Laust«n won the Aleita
Tickets ' to then p

formancei rangt from $5 to
$15. Subscriptions arid single
ticket orders i re handled
through the New Jersey State
OperaiMParH pi,,' Newark
07102: ' :

H. fott Trophy for greatest number of blue
ribbons (first place); Queen of the ihow, finest
entry, horticultural division; silver medal
certificate from ttie National Chryianthemum
Society, brat horticultural entry.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Christoffers won the
Christoffer trophy, best disbudded reflex; Dr.
E. Scott trophy, best spray; Lewis L, Johnson
trophy, best basket; bronze medal, certificate
from National Chrysanthemum Society, best
basket.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wygp'vsky won the
Ellis Paul trophy,- novice sweepstakes, and
Godfrey Bruckhaus won the Edith CAckerson
Memorial trophy for best artistic container,
grown plant.

Coat and rings stolen
In Summit rd. burglary

Mountainside police are awaiting a list of
missing Items from a Summit road resident
whose home was burglarized between Saturday

> night and Sunday morning. Known to have been
stolen at this time are a coat arid several rings.

Investigating officer James Debbie said the
intruder gained erilry~~b~etween 7:30 p.m.
Saturday and 2:15 a.m. Sunday by jimmying
open a.back door.; The entire house was ran-

SO
FRC)\UKT(.

Free Gift and 5% for
Christmas Qub

members!
At United Counties Trust Company we think opening a
1977 Christmas Club is a time for giving And we have
two special gifts thai a<e JUS! perfect ky the holiday
season

Something to glow about!
For opening any S1. S2 or S3 club you will receive a
FREE set ol scented bayberry candles

Or a beautiful setting!
When you join our S5. S10. or

•" ' " S20 club, you will receive a
FREE set of lour reversible
vinyl-covered placemats
One side shows a lull-color
winter "\MyTHprl and"

Another
UCTCGifti
You will also get 8%
interest patdfrom

day ot deposit to end
of club Interest

paid on completed
clubs only.

-- and the other side a holly
and-pomsettia design m red

and green. A compliment to
any holiday table.

Tis the season to be giving!
Get your FREE set of bayberry candles or placemats at any
United Counties'Trust Company office Join our 1977

.•••.,,. Christmas Club today.

United Counties ftust Company
Do practical th ings w i t h you r mohey - , „ . «

Member Federal Reserve System Ddposits now insured up to S40.000 by FDIC -v

Serving you locally at 869 MountairrAv., Sprin^fleldrand ;
U.S.Highway#22&Hirfsicle:Av.,Springfield:: ;J. '"



Lead poison clinic
is established at
Elizabeth hospital
A clinic to treat patients luffertng from lead

poisoning has been established at F.liiabfith
General Hnipital, it was reporteri this wM>k N
feorge F Billinglon. president

"The establishment of the Lead Clinic' at
Klijabeth ncnpjilsatisfies s particular need of
residents of our servif1 area ("specially
children, Rlllington Mid Since our hospital
is a center for pediatrics, (his was a natural
addition to our services, and ono which mirv»v«
showed to be badly needed "

This I- thfl only -lipic nf Its kind -, lininn
(Vninty, he nnted II is under (he mprliml
dii»fli"nnf Dr Nnrman Zanger, a pertiatrii;iAn
nn thp hmpitnl's meriiral staff who has had
extensive experience in caring for children
"'iffering fr om lead poisoning

Wii can successfully treat a child for lead
poisoning if we know about it soon enough," Dr
Ziingei explained Once Ireatmeni is started,
wests'1 ihf parents in bring thschiW back In the
clinic ••• v**> con measure very closely the
results 'if "ur treatment and HBtermine
whether the child is showing any signs of
further exposure to lead If unireat°d, lead
pftiipning can lead to permanent h* air, Hamse**
and, in severe cases, death "

To ehminate the iource of the lead and to
help educate parents in the CHUSe* and
prevent ion of lead poisoning, the hospital works
cloiely with public health authorities <\ public
health nurse from the Department of Health.
Welfare, and Housing of Elizabeth attends each
clinic session tn coordinate efforts between the
lead poisoning control program if the ntv nf
Fliiabelh and the clinic

"While many people know that peeling paint
with a high level of lead, when eaten by
children, is a cause of lead poisoning, " stated
Dr Zanger, "there are other sources, such as
leadcontaminaied fumes from car (nchausLs
and industrial plants."

Most of the patients treated for lead
poisoning are between the ages of 1 and 6, the
period of greates risk. They are referred to the
hospital by physicians, public health nuriei,
school officials, and others. All residents in the
Union County area arf eligible for servicei at
the lead clinic

Those who wish to make an appointment or
obtain additional information about the clinic
may call the hospital at 289-8BM, Ext. 380

Putterio' Pete ' H o r n addresses
United Way group
at Labor dinner

Public TV to give
election returns
starting at 9 p.m.
Coverage nf Congressional Freeholder and

Presidential election returns will be provided
by New Jersey Piihlic Televijion starting at 9
p m Tuesday and rfintinuing Until Jin indefinite
hour

Betty Adams NJPTV legislative
correspondent and bureau chief nf the North
Jersey News Bureau, and Piane Betjendahl,
reporter who formerly was with the nightly
"New Jersey News Report", will he hosts

They will be joined by two political analysts,
Joseph Goniales, a Republican and executive
director of the New Jersey Assembly Minority,
and Richard Coffee, Democrat, executive
Hirectnr of the New Jersey Assembly majority

Figures will be calculated and passed on to
viewers by way of a special hook-up from the
terminals of the digital computer at Rider
campus directly to the NJPTV studios using
telephone company lines

Special attention will be given to the con-
stitutional amendment on casino gambling.
Voting results will be given from each county

Returns on the Presidential election will
come directly from national wires

Commiiiioner John J, Horn of the New
jsriiy Department of Labor and Industry wi i
the speaker at the United Wiy of Union County
Labor Participating Dinner list Thundiy at
the Town and Campui Restaurant, Union,

Horn was appointed commissioner four
weeks ago He resigned si State Senator and as
District Director of the United Rubber Worken
of America, AFL-CIO, on sssutnlni his duties
with the Department, He was chairman of the
senate Standing Committee for Transportation
and Communications.

United Way President R L Weeks, n vice
president nf Exxon Research & Engineering
Company, told the group of industrial labor
leaders from AFL-CIO. Teamsters, and UAW
Locals that employee contributions to United
Way had increased 94 percent since 1969 when
United Way of Union County was organized.
Some of this remarkable achievement can

certainly be attributed to labor's Involvement
in United Way drives", Weeks said,

Mrs. Dell Raudelunas, executive director of
United Way, said that this year United Way's
all over Union County expect to raise 12.7
million from employees, corporations, local
business and residfflts The drive benefits 7B
nonprofit voluntary service agenclei.

Awards were presented by Friiholdgr John
Mollozz.i and Carl Spider" Iflckhart told the
audience of more than 200 people amusing
incidents in his football career with the New
York Giants

Parkway opens annual drive: Divorce is
asks motorists to seethe light1

Seion Hail Prep holds
open house on Sunday

Seton Hall Preparatory School, South
Orange, will hold an open home on Sunday,
from i to 4 p.m , in Duffy Hail on the school's
campus All interested eighth grade boyi and
their parenti are welcome.

Students and members of the faculty and
staff will be on hand to answer questions about
the curriculum and activities,

"Driving becomei more hazardous as
daylight hours grow shorter," John H, Hughes,
acting executive director for the New Jersey
Hiyliway Authority cautioned motorists as he
launched the 15th annual "Lights On, Pleaie"
campaign this week on the Oardpn State Pnffe
way

"The greatest danger to Garden State Park-
way motorists occurs when we go off Daylight
Savings Time to Eastern Standard Time and
shorten the day by another hour," said Hughes

This year, the changeover to Enstern Stan
dard time takes place Sunday at 2 am. Our
campaign to alert drivers to the early darkneM
driving hazard began with n program nf HBMIB!
signs and leaflets.

"All toll plazas and attended entrance rampt
will have "Lights On, Please" signs warning
motnri«« to switch their lights on early In

Visits scheduled
for recycling van
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling Co, will send

IH van to thi parking lot of the Two Guys itore
in Union four times next month to collect
aluminum The van will be at the store from 10
to 11 a.m. Wednesday and at the same time
Nov 10, 17 and M

During the first nine months of this year, the
company paid out $25,800 to individuals and
organiiationi who sponsored aluminum
collection drives,

A total of 172,000 pound« of aluminum was
turned in for recycling during the period.
Reynolds pays 15 cents a pound for iuch items
as aluminum cans, pie plates, foil trays and
containers, aluminum siding, gutters, itorm
door and window frames and furniture tubing.
Items must be cut into length! of less than three

addition, "Lights On, Please" leaflets will be
distributed at all plazas and attended entrance
ramps today and tomorrow between 4 ;S0 and
8:30 p.m.," he added,

Hughes has asked all toll personnel to
courteously remind motorists to turn on their
lights at dusk. This alert program will also be
instituted at all service areas on the 17S-mlle
long parkway

The leaflets lay; "Lights On, Please! On
Sunday, Oct. 31, Daylight Saving Time will give
way to Standard Time, anddusk will fall during
the hour of heavy homebound commuter
traffic. The failure of motorists to turn on their
ear lights can be a cause of accidents.
Therefore, for your safety, we urge you once
again to: (1! TURN ON YOUR LIGHTS AT
DUSK, (2) WATCH FOR SUDDEN STOPS, The
period following this time changeover can be
dangerous. Your cooperation in turning on your
headlights promptly would be helpful in
keeping accident! down,"

From Sunday to Dec, 4, "Lights On, Please"
signs will be posted daily at all Parkway toll
booths about a half hour before sunset.

Hughes added that many motorists requJri a
period of adjustment from Daylight Saving
Time to Standard Time. "This ii of special
concern to the Authority," he said, "because
the Parkway at this time of the year is
primarily a commuter road with many
motorists on their way home from their places
of employment while darkness Is descending,"

Hughes concluded, "This program has been
successful and over the years itatistlcs show a
lower rate of accidents in the critical hours
between 4:30 and 8:30 p.m. than In the
remaining 22 hours of each day of the five-week
program,"

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items othsr than spot ntws should
b« In our office by noon on Friday,

at EVE workshop
Dr. Marcella Hailam of Short Hffli, director

of counseling and psychological services at
Kean College of New J»«ty, is the liatruetor
for the IVE workshop, "Dealing With
Divorce," which li being ottered again this fall
by EVB—Women's Center i t Kean College of
New Jersey In Union,

This slx-milon workshop, which begin on
Thursday evening, Nov. 4, from 7 to I p.m., will
give women and men who are facing or who
have experienced divorce a chance to explore
their feelings about the breakup of a family,

The fee is «0, For Information, readers may
call the EVE office at SS7-221O.

Teen-age pageant
planned at Drew

The lixtii annual New Jeney Teen-Ager
Pageant will be held at Drew Unlverilty in
Madison next June, sponsors of the competition
announced this week. Finals will be held In
Atlanta In August.

Open to girls between the ages of 13 and 17,
the state competition Is scheduled for a three-
day period, June 24.28, Contistants will be
judged on seholastio achievement, leadership,
poise, personality and beauty

Those interested were asked to write to Mn
Mary Jo Scarborough, 727 Seneca dr., Hor
seheads, NY, 14S45,

Copernicus was right
Copernicus, a 15th century mathematician,

first concluded that "In the center of all rests
the sun," His thesis contradicted the accepted
doctrine of more than a thousand years—that
the universe centered on the earth.

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

Members of band
in 14 communities
Fourteen New Jersey communities are

represented in the Munieipil Band sponsorid
by the Union Township Recreation Depart-
ment.

Thi band, svhieh rehfariei from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m each Monday at the Recreation Center,
981 Stuyvesant ivt., Union, is still looking for
more members, according to Ben Plotkin,
director. There are openings in the clarinet,
saxaphone, baritone, horn and trumpet sec-
tions, he said.

Among thole now playing with the band are
residents of Kenilworth, Linden, Elizabeth,
Weitfield, Colonia, New Providence, Rahway,
Cranford, Watehung, Edison, Fanwood,
Warren and HacketUtown as well as Union,

Anyone intereitid may call the Union
' Recreation Department at 6884200,

Book festival lists
varied attractions
A community Jewish book festival, the

largest event of its kind ever planned in the
Metropolitan New Jersey area, will be held at
the YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey 780
Northfield ave.. West Oran|e, from Nov. 13
through 21.

Distinguished actors, scholars and authors
will present a variety of programs for adults,

•teenaien and children during the nine days of
the book festival, which will offer an extensive
book sale, a multi-media essay, family story
telling houra, book reviews, mini-courses and
other event*. The event is co-sponsorid by
more than 29 organizations in conjunction with
the Adult and Family Services Dipt, of the Y,

All events of the iMtival wlU take place at the
YM-YWHA, There is an admission fee for some
events. For more information, readers may
call 7M-3J00, ixt, 64,

Halloween
film offering

As a special Halloween
presentation, the Science and
technology Department of the
Elizabeth Public Library will
show the motion picture, "The
Fall of the House of Usher,'
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. Based
on the story by Edgar Allan
Poe, the film features Vincent
Price as Eoderriok Usher, a
man obsessed by his fears and
his desire to destroy the evils
created by his ancestors —
even at the cost of his sister's
life! A visitor to the house
attempts to save both
Roderick Usher and his sister
from destruction.

The motion picture will be
presented at the Elizabeth
Public Library. For further
.Information, renders may
contact the Science infl
Technology Department, 354-
6060, Ext. 712.

HALPIN
COUNTY CLERK

Catholic High
has open house
Roselle Catholic High

School, Raritan road, Roielle,
will hold in open house for
Union County eighth gride
boys and their parents tonight
from 7 to 9,

A tour of the school and
discussion of curriculum,
expenses and extra-curricular
actlvitiii will be Included In
the program. Refreshments
will be served.

A career Civil Service .empioyie now working full
time for you as an elected official,

indorsed by . ,,

Waller L, Hetfield, ill
"Waiter Halpin who, os County Clerk, serves os Clerk of

Court, is unquestionably didleoted to public stcvlee,"

Surrogate Mary C. Kanane
"Walter Irani of the most respected County Clerks in the

state and notion. He constantly itrivts to improve stFvltes
from his office for the elfizens of tht county,"

Hyman Isaac, Attorney-at-Law
"Walter Holpin, as County Clerk, has demonstrated

superior ability and his office has developsd into one of the"
most competent in the state."

Congretiman Matt Rinaldo
"As a former state legislator, I worked with County Clerk

Walt Halpin to etfact laws improving his office operations.
Now, as o member of Congress, I have introduced a bill for
him to bring more naturalization fees back to Union County
from the federal government."

jPuizle Corner!
ilimiBy MILT HAMMERiiimiil

PRESIDENTIAL QUIZ
By MILT HAMMER

1, Which President served
for only four months?

2, Whit President said, "In
no nation are the fruits of
gceompl ishnunt more
jecure"?

3, What President wai
labeled as the "hero of Buena
Vista"?

4, What President was
famous for "keeping his ear
close to the ground"?

5, At what President's
recommendation did Congress
establish a Department of
Commerceind tBbor?

ANSWERS
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WE HAVE IN STOCK WHAT YOU
NEED TO DECORATE YOUR HOME!
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HALPIN
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•Kilchan Tiers •Tailored Curtains iBedjprwdj »Shid« »
•Drapes. iTownb •TabheMhl tShswir Curtiin iRsdt 5
•liinktts iQulHs tRup •Himpan t l tc g

WE STOCK HUGE SELECTIONS OFTHESE 5
AND MANY MORE RELATED ITEMS! £
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN

MOST DEP'T. STORES' SALE PRICES

Why Order When You Can Take Your
Choice Of Merchandise Home With You

YOU GET PERSONAL SERVICES A URGE ARRAY OF
STYLES TO PICK FROM AT THE CURTAIN BIN!

E Jf You Mutt Siwciil Order Hi Will Do Our M To G«t You-M-
S Quick D«liv<rnr By Paraoiully Taking Cira Of EwryOnkri M
liiiiiiiiiniiiiiiml

UNION'S FAVORITE SONI

THEY SAY IT... THEY MEAN IT... THEY DO IT...
HARRISON A. RICHARD A,

ELECT WILLIAMS, Jr . and BUGGELLI TO CONGRESS

ANDBUGGELLi
KNOW THE PROBLEMS

THEY HAVE A JOINT PLATFORM THAT WILL

Reduce unemployment it Reduce the lax burden on the
working man * Profect the consumer • Provide efficient
health care by reducing '
Create more programs an

waste and improving services

1 build complexes for senior citizens

VOTE LINE " B "
For

Prwldtm

JIMMY' HARRISON A.

CARTER *• • -

far
HOUMO>

(Uprtitnutlvti

RICHARD A.

WILLIAMS, JR. •— BUGGELLI
ELECT THE ENTIRE DEMOCRATIC TEAMI

RICHARD A. BUGGELLI B-4
VETERAN-FAMILYMAN-BUSINESSMAN

Pild Iw by BUBWIII for Congrm commltttt, c.Vuili,"M» i'urrn pi*c«, ̂ nlon^N j . .

\ I

". I

WStim
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Rinaldo: 'Orderly' penalty
for nursing home abuses

Nursing home operitors convicted of ripping
off Medicare and Medicald and neglecting
elderly patients should be forced to serve out
their sentence!} as non-aalaried orderlies in
nursing homes, Rep Matthew j Rinaldo R
N J . said this week.

In a speech to the Union County AFL-CIO
Political Action Committee at the Town k
Campus Restaurant, Rinaldo said Hnei and
suspended seniencei for mining home
operators did no! match the magnitude of their
erimei and "the lack of compassion they have
spawned In the interesU of raking in un-
ptmscionable profits "

Without tougher sentences, Rinaldo said, the
nursing home icandals will resume when th»
publicity dies down

Rinaldo said that the primary responiibilily
for reforming the nursing home industry rests
with the private operators. But their reluctance
to change their practice! and to provide an
accurate audit of their eos.ts has led to inflated
prices that are robbing the public treasury and
forcing desperate families to find space in
decent nuriing homes for Medieaid patienti,
.wording to the Congressman

Unless the industry enforces iu own code of
ethics and kicks out operators who have no
interest in the health and welfare of their
patients, the statei and federal government
may be compelled to establish additional public
facilities for the elderly," Rinaldo declared.

But he warned that the public expenditure to
build and staff these institutions would be
astronomical and would create new problems
and bureaucratic red tape in admitting and
caring for nursing home patients

CARPENTif l l , ATTINTIONI S|M vourifif to over

10,000 f im l l l t l with t Iswesit War" Ad, Call 686 7 700

Rinaldo hi i previouily Introduced a package
of bills In Congress to reform the nursing home
industry. Hig proposals would de-emphasize
the need to place old people in hospitals before
they are admitted to nursing homos under
Medlcald, thus saving billions in unnecessary
hospital stays and examinstion fees, he claims.

The Rinaldo plan also ela!m§ it would put all
nursing homei under the tougher standards of
Medicare rather than rely on state Medieaid
regulations; require physicians not affiliated
with a nursing home to make monthly visits to
patients they certified are in need of nursing
home care; full disclosure of ownership and
finances of nursing homes under state and
federal Medicald and Medicare contracts; a
hill of rights for nursing home patients, in
eluding the right to sue operators who fail to
comply with state and federal laws; proper
handling of the patients' personal accounts,
expenses. Social Security payments and
valuables; federal guarantees of construction
and rehabilitation loans to nonprofit
organizations to upgrade nursing home
facilities; government rating system to help
families choose qualified nursing homes that
meet federal standards and inspections; an
office of an inspector general for health ad
ministration to pinpoint responsibility for the
operation, supervision and control of the
nursing home industry; training nurses in (he
care of the aged through scholarships and
student loans; granting authority to state
Medieaid agencies to immediately suspend
payments to nursing homes pending a court
review of abuses by proper authorities. This
would avoid paying out millions In funds to
nursing homes that use legal delaying tactics
while continuing shoddy operations.

CAST YOUR NOV. 2 BALLOT
FOR PERFORMANCE NOT PROMISES

For Freeholder, Vot$ Democratic

'UNION COUNTY MUST CONT/NUf TO GO FORWARD"

EVIR1TT TOM

•LATTIMORE •LONG
HAROLD(BUD) JOE

•SEYMOUR •GARRUBBO
RETURN THESI MEN OF PROVEN

ACCOMPLISHMENTS TO OFFICE SO THEY
^ CONTU

IN YOUR BEHALF.

THEIR G R I A T I S T R I W A R D FOR D O I N G WILLBE
THE OPPORTUNITY TO D O MORE.

THESE ARE THE MEN WHO PIONEERED

FOR UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS:

*A Tripli A Rating from Moody's *County drug and akohol rehabilitation.
Financial Inveitmen't Co, •Statt ban on out-of-state garbage

• County financial advisory committee. dumping in New jersey.
• County converiion to an firei widf "Union County Economic Development

Sttrvica provider, Commifa'.ion.
• County consumer protection. *State Rahway River flood control
• Senior citizen services. legislation,
*O[)en county government. *State commuter operating agency.
• County flood control.

AND, THEY WILL CONTINUE TO FIGHT TO:
* Stabilize taxes. - * Protect the consumer.
* Eliminate flooding. . , * Promote local option.
* Guard the environment. * Inrtprove mass transportation.

* Keep business in the county and attract new jobs here.

So, on Election Day continue the People's Action Team

-LATTIMORE, LONG, SEYMOUR and GARRUBBO-
in office. You'll find them on Row B.

for COUNTY CLERK

AL LIOTTA
The people of Union County deserve the best possible

. service from the vital office of county clerk. The people
of Union County deserve more than mediocrity, they

, deserve Alfred R. Liotta, A successful businessman
and community-minded citizen, he will bring economy,
efficiency and Integrity to this important post. A
veteran, family mtan>- and Columbia > University
graduate, Al will keep the needs of Union County's
people in the forefront while performing the vital
judicial, electoral and administrative tasks of this vital
office. Vote for superJoiLabulty-aiMLsuperlor.service-
Vote for Alfred R. Liotta.

-ALFRED R. LIOTTA VOTE FOR A L L I O T T A
Paid for by id* Campaign ComtnlMoo, 906 Lourllo St., Linden, N.J. COT36

Liotta proposes
children tote home
voting reminders

Alfred R Ligtti, Democratic candidate for
county clerk, this week proposed thai schools
and school children help n>minri pwiplp In
register and vote

"Many people forget the fuel ihal If Ihcy miss
log many elections, they are dropped from the
voter registration Hits," Liotta said "Many
actually show up at polling places -frequently
the wrong ones--only lo bo mid they aren't
legally regislereri This is very regrettable
Maximum voter participation & vital to a
healthy democracy and a trully representative
government "

Malta suggested ihal public service ad
vertlsements would not suffice to remind
people that they run (hp risl. of heing Hroppiifl nl
a registration list

Mailed postcards or notices would require "a
good deal of costly clerical work" and "cost a
fortune in postage," he said

' I suggest, therefore, that fliers be sen! home
with school childrpn at appropriate timei of the
year to remind parents of their respon
slbllilies," Liotta said.

"I would also strongly suggest that a map of
Ihe respective municipality be included in the
flier so people know precisely what district
they live in, and where Iheir polling place is,"
he added

"Children who know elderly, single or
childless potential voters could be supplied
with extra fliers In deliver In them, if they so
volunteered '

Gallery spotlights
Bayat Keerl art
Paintings by Swiss-born artist Bayat Keif!

will be exhibited in the Tomasulo Galliry at
Union Collige, Crgnford, from Nov. 6 through
Nov. 29.

Theffl-year-old artist combines photographic
and painting technlquei to create a con-
tradiction, which he describes is "the element
in my work that interests me."

Kesri's work has been exhibited throughout
the U.S. and in Sweden. The Union College
exhibit marks the first showing of his work in
New Jersey since 1972, when his piintingi were
included in a graduate show at the Douglass
College Art Gallery, New Brunswick,

Keerl earned a master of fine arts degree at
Douglass College after graduating from the
Layton School of Art in Milwaukee with a
bachelor's degree In painting. He came to his
current style through the Bauhaus tradition, a
discipline shared by such artists as Klee,
Mondrian and Kadlnlky.

GOP candidates list 10 points
for better county government

Seminars scheduled
The People of HOPE, a Catholic charilmatie

renewal community of prayer and
evangelixatidn, under tht direction of Father
Jamil Firry will hold public "Life in the
Spirit" leminan at Downs Hall, Kean College,
Union, today at a p.m. and tomorrow at noott

Union County Republican Freeholder can
didates this week listed Ten Points for Belter
Govprnmi'ni" they will m u d if p|w>ipd tn office
Nov 2.

The lilt was released by OOP candidates Bill
RUOCCB <"h<wk HurHwlHi tint. M w j m mni p i
Weber

The 10 points included
"Fiscal responsibility to halt (he skyrocketing

of county tax burdens which have soared from
in million In $S7 million in the last five years

A return nf riprnocraey to county govern
mont, restoring n system nf fhecks and
balances through ppiTniltinf n reasort/ihlp
autonomy nf agencies nf county govemrfient.
and a restoration Of |wn nartv inprpsi-nliitinn In
hoards and agencies

"True attention IP homp rule in road
widening "The OOP believes in maintaining
ihe resideniia! charaf ler of our roadways and
prevention of conversion to high spppH high
ways in suburban neighborhoods "

"Streamlining of county govffrnmpnt as
anticipated hy the voters uncto ih» adnptinn »(
fhp new aHrninistralive corip last spring

Revision of the ethics code to reveal official
misconduct The corie as written provides for
secret hearings and prohibits disclosure even
when an ntficisil is (mind guiltv, and is a denial
of the public's right In know, the fippuhhrans
rhargp

"Professional negotiators to rnrtipletp labor
contracts with county employees The present
stalemate in negotiations with lo county unions
could be ended with appointment of a team of
professional labor negotiators, previously
successful in achieving contracts and labor
harmony.

"A well administered flood control program,
which would act to solve the critical flooding
problems of Union which exceed local bound-
aries and funding capabilities as con-
templated by the Republican majority which
passed the program two years ago

"Even distribution of county benefits to
residents requiring county programs, which
have In the pail largely penalized the elderly
and sick in the Western part of the county

"Leadership on county problems demanding
solution at the state level, throughappoiniment
of a liaison body between Eliiabeth and

Population migration
People are moving south. The I S . Census

Bureau reports that a lot of people from the
Northeast and North Central regions are going
South to stay. The net gain from migration
from 1970-7S was three times greater than
during 1965-70, About 18 million people, five
yean of age and over, have moved to the South
in the last five-year period, compared with
880,000 during the previous five yean. By way
of contrast, the West gained only 700,000 people.
Two regions, the Northeast and the North
Central, had population losses.

Trenton
"An outreach program to the people, to end

(he lack of awareness of county officials, their
budget, salaries and responsibilities and ac
complishmcnts revealed in u survey which
showed fewer thfln two per cent nf county
rpsidenls aHr in pinNiHe mfnrmaiiori nh those
quest ions

"A vole for the Repuhlifan ticket is a vote for
better govemmunt for the people of Union
County." the Republican candidates asserted

The citizens of Union ari> spending tl million a
week lo run the county, and they are entitled In
the best in govemmen!

October 2B, 1976

Visiting Nurses'
dance tomorrow
A cocktail party and dinner-dance

celebrniing the05th annivenary ol tht Vialttni
.N'urs<> and Health Services will be held
tomorrow evening at the Bhackamnston (Joli
and Country Huh in Scotch Plains

According to <.'laire Kalkin, chairperson, the
festivities will be highlighted by a graphic
history of the VNHS from it* beginning! in
Kliiahpth tn it* present statu« as a nonprofit
voluniMry agency snriing H communitlM in
I'nion County

The dmner-dance is open lo the public.
Tickets are 120 a p r s o n Additional in-
formation is available from the Visiting Nurse
and Health Services by calling SR2-ftBB4 between
H 1(1 a m nnrt 1 ;TO p m

OF

SPRINGFIELD
215 Morris Avo.

OiNIBAl OilfNI SHOPPING CINTIB

SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY
OCT. 30,1976

WEEKLY BARGAIN BUYS \
Potted Plant

Bargains
Many Varieties To Choose From!

REG, *% $
89 Each

O $1
L FOR |

NIW ERA , S POUND iAO

POTTING
SOIL

Reg.
S1.B9 99'

,,,) ejdyToUH
Itlintiflejiiy prtpirM (or Houie PUnli

§•

TRICK OR TREAT CANDIES

BABY RUTH JUNIORS BAG OF 3D
H I S II 29

BUTTER FINGER JUNIORS
BAO or io
» I O . II.J?

• AS OF 11
REO.l1.ltI BABY RUTH BARS

MANY OTHER TRICK OR TREAT CANDIES
AT LOW, LOW PRICES

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
• 6 MILLION DOLLAR MAN

BATMAN • SUPER HEROS
• MANY OTHERS

RIO, «.Mturns i w

Gey er talk
onNJTV
Independent congreijional

eindidati Paul M, Geyer of
Rahway will be interviewed
by the editor of the Rahway
Niws-Ricord and the Clark
Patriot tonight, over New
Jersey Public Teliviiion,

Qeyir, a mimber of the
Rahway Board of Education
ind a "Rahway firemin, is
running for the 12th
Congreiiional District eeat,
which includes all of Union
County except for Hillside,
Linden and Winfield,

The 10-minute interview,
conducted by Pat Bonttmpo,
editor of the two weikly
newspaperB, which art
located in the 12th Diitriet,

and 11 p.m. over Chinnels 50
and m.

Off-world
perspective
"Earth Sclince For

Vanuslans," showini how wt
might appear to the
inhabiting of another planet,
will be the subject ot a
program at the Trailside
Planetarium on Saturday and
Sunday at 2,3, and 4 p.m. each
day.

A new program, "Time Is •
Time Was," the story of
timekeeping, and how
astronomers are involved, will
be shown nt the Planetarium
on Thursday, Nov. 4, at B p.m.
and also on Wednesday, Nov. 3
and Thursday, Nov. 4, at 4
p.m.

The Planetarium has a
seating capacity of 35 persons.
Tickets issued at the Trailside
office for the Saturday nnd
Sunday performances are on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Children under eight years of
age are not admitted:

Trailside facilities, operated
by the Union County Park
Commission, are located at
Coles avenue and New
Providence road, Moun-.
tainside. The Nature and
Science Center is open week-
days, excluding Fridays, from
3 to -5 p.m. on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from' 1
to 5 p.m.

BVJLLSEYE!

newspaper. It's

DIAL

686-7700
ik for Classified

"Gift" to 1977
Chanukah and Christmas

A FULL yearly*

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
on your completed

Chanukah and

Christmas Club Accounts

The highest rate in the Garden State
why settle for less than the best?

*This rate will be paid at maturity on completed
Clubs only. Accounts may be opened NOW and will
receive dividends next October.

The Family Savings Bank

OUR 125th ANNIVERSARY • 1851-1976
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. .289-0800

In SCOTCH PlAlNSs MS3NORTH AVEr(C«t.CteitwoodRd). 654-4622
in MIDDLETOWN- 1 HARMONY ROAD • 671-2500

Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

|HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
P.O. BOX G, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07207
Sure, you've got the dividend paying 1977 Chanukoh

I or Christmas Club for nio. I enclose S

| Please open a Chanukah or Christmat Club for me.
ant to make a^weokly payment of *

NAME.

j ADDRESS

IGNATURE.

D
INDICATE CLUB YOU WISH TO JOIN

pHANUKAH' a CHRISTMAS.
Make 50

Weekly Poyments'

D
D
a
D
D

2
3
5-

10
20

Receive Next '
October* *

* JO
100 '
150 ' '
2J0 - -
SOO ,'

, *PIUS 5'A% ANNUAL DIVIDEND ON COrAPllTED CLUBS
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Late TD pass upsets Millburn, 16-10;
Dayton 3-2; visits Verona Saturday

By MICHAEL PETRO
The jiinalhfln risylqn Regional High School

fnvilhall learn pulled a dramatic camcfrom
behind roily and defeated the Millbum Millers,
'«-10. last Saturday In Springfield,

The Dayton Bulldogs, who are now 3-2, will

fiife Vprnna in an awny garni' this Saturdnv

Thi- winning touchdown eatrw on a 46 yard
pass from quartirbick Bryant Burke (o split
end Jim Stadler with 59 seconds left in the
game. The touchdown capped a 16-point fourth

ON THE FLANKS—Irian McNany, l«fi, and Jim Stodl«r are the key wid# receivers for
tht Jonathan Dayton Regional High School varsity football team, (Photo-Graphics)

AT THE TAPE — Bob Phillips leads the way for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School cross-country team In victory last week over New Providence,

(Photo by Mitchell Krasnoff)

Unbeaten harriers compete
in Suburban meet tomorrow

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross-country team raised its record to 10-0
after defeating New Providence, 22-39, and
Millburn and Summit, 20-38 and 20-41,
respectively, last week.

The team will travel to Warinanco, Park
tomorrow for the Suburban Conference race •
which will begin.at 3:30.

Charles Ktell paced the Dayton Harriers In
the race against New Providence, flnfehing
second, with Bill Hanlon of New Ppfitidence -
taking firstrBehind Well were Bob fioche in
third, Bob Philips in fourth, Jeff ,Knowles in
Sixth, Gregg Rusbarsky in seventh, Jeff BonteU

_in eighth and Dan Smith in ninth. Jay Bruder
and RUBS Lausten finished Hth and 12th.

In the meet against Summit and MUlburn,
Bob Roche poured it on in the last mile and wort

I'

the race going away. Roche, in his first season
of cross-country, has done an exceptional job
for the team this year and has to.be considered
one of the best runners in the county.

Finishing behind Roche were Kiel! in fourth,
Brad Weiner in fifth, Philips in sixth,
Rusbarsky in ninth, Knowles in 10th and
Bantell and Smith in 15th and 16th.

Coach Martin Taglieriti says that the team
has a good chance to win the conference crown
this year. "If we remain healthy I think we can
win it. So far everything is in our favor."

The tremendous depth of the squad makes
this year's team the most powerful Dayton has
had in years. Backing up the runners already
mentioned are Bill Solosy, Harvy Kalsch,

. Howard Doppelt, Kirk Kubach, David Gechlick
and Bob Fink.

quarter eomehnfk hy nnylnn. which had been
losing, 10-0

The first half of the game was marred by
errors and penalties as both learns failed to
score The Bulldogs gave the ball away four
times while Millburn coughed it up twice, •

Linebacker ,loe Ragucci pulled down an
interception on Dayton's 20 in the first quarter
and ran it to the J4, but the effort was wasted as
Millburn intercepted the hall five plays later

On the same series, tackle Stive Merkeibach
recovered a Millburn fumble on Dayton's 28
yard line to kill a Millburn drive. But on the
next play the Bulldogs fumbled the hall iiwny
and Millhurn recovered on the 33

Millburn marched to the 20 whsre they at-
tempted a field goal after failing to get the first
down But Brian MeNany burst through the
defense and blocked the kick to keep the game
scoreless The half i<nrii>H with neither team
scoring

The second half was different. Millburn,
taking the ball on their 48, marched down to the
three-yard line in five plays, and runningback
Chris Buckley took il in for the score The extra
point was good and Millburn led, 7-0

The Mlliers scored again on their next
possesiion, this time on a 38 yard field goal
which inereaied the lead to 1M, Things looked
bleak for the Bulldogs

Bui, just before the third quarter ended,
Brian McNany returned a kiekoff 60 yards to
Millburn's 46 Dayton now began to move

Highlighted hy runs of lix and 14 yards,
Bryant Burke moved the Bulldogs to the 17
yard line where, on a third down play, he hit
tight end Brian Belliveau with a pass in the end
zone for a touchdown, A two-point conversion
pasi to Belliveau was good, and Dayton had cut
the lead to 10-B,

Time wai fast ticking down on Dayton,
though. Millburn had the ball with less than two
minutes to play after a Bulldog drive had
failed. But a fumble recovery by linebacker

.Don Lusardi gave Dayton the ball on Millburn'i
48, On the very next play Burke hit Stadler with
the pais that gave Dayton the victory

Head Coach Dave Oliver said the team
played very well in the second half. "The firit
half we gave the bill away four times. But in
the second half we finally began to roll,"

The defense played exceptionally well. Led
by Steve Pipe and Don Lusardi who recorded
10 tackles each, the Bulldog! forced numerous
Millburn turnovers which eventually led to
Dayton'! victory.

Other defeniive starters were Pete
Roiiomondo and Mark Miller at ends, Bob
Ventura at tackle, Don Luiardi, Joe Ragucci,
Skip Liguori and Kiith Owens at linebackers,
Brian McNany and David Flood at halfbacks
and Steve Pepe at safety.

The offense, once it got going, wn almost
unstoppable. The itarters included, Bob Conte
and Andy Herkalo at tackles. JOB Ragucci and
Skip Liguori at guards^Don Luiardi at center,
Brandon Gambee and Teddy Parker (who ran
for 82 yards) at halfbacks and Brian McNany at
.flanker.

FOUR SEASONS
St. James Ladies1. Marge Donningcr, 164-104-

527; Marlene Horishney, 154-161-1112̂ 97; Sally
Chesley, 171-159-479; Marge Johnsen, 152-158-
161471; Kay, Seheider, 158-151-452; Helen
Stickle, 173-447; Dolores Johnson, lfifl-151-439.
Marge Lomberdi, 173-431; Angela Ragonese,
150424; Mary Riszo, 150-424; Cathy Ehrhardt,
150-419; Elenor Ward, 166-418; Winnie Liguori,
156-416; Madelyn Teja, 158-415; Linda Stewart,
152-413; Ann Schaffcrnoth, 405; Doris Egan,
403; Madlyn Haines, 168; Cathy Mann, 158;
Angela Blanda, 153; Mary Hannon, 152.

Top teams are the Jets, We Three and Three
Musketeers.

HEADS UP — Joy Hanigon l e a n for h*ad iho i in Ooyten-Vsrono s o a w gems lost
ws tk . At right Is Dayton's jruce Davidson (4), (Photo by Mitchell Krosnoff)

Booters outscored 10-2
in three straight defeats

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

varsity loeew team dropped three decisions
last week, falling to Verona, 4-0, to West
Orange, 3-0, and to Pariippany, 3.J. With a
record of 1-7-4, the Bulldogs will play Madison
away today, New Providence at home on
Monday and Summit away on Wednesday.

Verona handed the Bulldogs their worst
shellacking of the year with a whitewash
despite the determined Dayton effortj. Despile
the score, fine performances were registered
by fullback Mike Wittenberg and Mike French,
halfback John Irwin and lineman Rich Wein-
berg, Sid Kaufman sparkled in the nets.

The 3-0 Idsi at West Orange wai marked by a
leries of injuries to Coach Arthur Krupp's
hooters. Joe Sangregorio hurt his ankle.
Kaufman broke hii nose, which was a severe
blow to the defensive efforts. Junior Jay
Hanigan moved into the goal, however, and
reiponded by ghuttmg out West Orange for the
remainder of the game.

Matt Ross and Jeff Schools helped Hanigan
with the defense, and Ed McCaine and Alan
Layton led the offensive charge,

Controverjlal officiating had a major in-
fluence in the 3-2 defeat at Parsippany, The
Bulldog! lost four of their better players-Mike
Wittenberg, Rich Kaplan, Jeff Sehoili and Alan
Layton—through ejeetio%by the referee.

Mike French became thi latest victim of the
injury jinx when he was sidelined by a nose
injury, but excellent play by Matt Ross helped
pick up the ilack. The Dayton booters felt the
continued absence of Kaufman in the goal.
Dave Lauhoff moved into his spot and played
well for his first varsity asiignment,

George Janeira and Ed McCains scored the
Dayton goals. Janeira, a sophomore, headed in
one shot. McCaine showed excellent deter-
minatlun to tally the other.

Coach Krupp and his athletei are still aiming ,
at a fourth place finish in the Suburban Con-
ference,

^0=0" -_--^

THE DAYTON Junior vanity came out all
even for the week, tying Verona, ousting West
Orange and dropping a 4-2 decision to Par-

The JVs battled throughout to hold high-
scoring Verona to a 1-1 tie. George Janeira had
the goal for Coach Jim Skobo'i team. He has
become an excellent offeniivi player.

Steve Shindler exhibited fine shot-blocking
ability in the goal. Fullbacks M»rc Meskin,
Dave Lauhoff and Tony Sangregorio shut off
many Verona drives. Halfbacks Bob Shapiro,
Steve Geltman, Jim Wnek, Jeff Lubash and

ly goal for either
=*Mitta|Jso»4h#4aft»•0HmgPH

TERRY
, BRAPSHAW
A QUARTERBACK OF

PITTSBURGH'S BIS
STEELERS SEES A
GREAT SEASON OF
FOOTBALL AHEAD,
THE 27-YEAR OLD
CATTLE RANCHER-
FROMGR4NPCANE,
LA. LEADS A CLUB
THAT SET A TEAM
RECORD LAST YEAR
IN SCORING AND
YARDAGE GAINED.
THEY'RE vmLD CHAMPS,

B f B m BLOND, "
PASSgP FOR OVER 2,000
YARDS AND 18 7DUCHDOAMS
LAST SEASON. HE SUFFERED

ONLY 9 INTERCEPTIONS. HIS
TERRIFIC L6NG PASS AND A
SENSATIONAL GRAB BY LYNN
SWANN WAS THE MOST
ELECTRIFYING PLAY OF THE
SUPER BOWL GAME IN JANUARY,

TIIN.AOIRS, lint) |obs bv
funning Wini M i , Can JBJ.77M .
now!

defense wai flawless, sparked by fullfack
Meskin, goalie Shindler and halfback Geltman,

The JVs then traveled to Parsippany, where

Thursday, October 28, 1976

Gymnasts top
two opponents
for 6-3 mark
The Jonathan Dayton Regional Hip School

gymnastics team whipped Cranford and BatUn
of Elizabeth last week, bringing Coach Nancy
Dougherty's gymnasts to a 6-3 record — the
best ever for the team.

The Dayton women will visit a highly ranked
Millburn squad tomorrow and travel to Oov.
Livingston in Berkeley Heights on Tuesday.

They scored 75.45 points against Cranford,
winning by a murgin of 8.1S and taking firjt
place in all four events. Melra Halpln won top
honors In floor exercises with a score of 7.7, Jill
Upton led in the uneven parallel bars with 7.25,
Barbara Calamusa outdistanced everyone with
8.B5 on the balance beam, and Carol Wingard
led in vaulting with 7.4.

The Dayton squad whipped Battin, 77.85 to
39,7, sweeping the top three places in all four
(vents. Coach Daugherty said that only a few
tails kept the gymnasts from setting a team
record; they did chalk up their second highest
tally oi the year. The winning margin was their
largest ever

Top scorers were Halpln, 7,35 in the floor
exercises and 7,25 on the balance beam; Lip-
ton, i,8B on the bars, and Wingard, 7,3 in the
vaulting.

Soccer freshmen
will be honored
at awards dinner
The freshman soccer team of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School will be feted in>
recognition of their hard work, dedication and
application at a privately hosted awards dinner
to be held following their last season game
Wednesday. Toastmaster for the affair will bt
a local William J, Burns,

The 20 member squad, led by Coach Tony
Falione and encouraged by their three
managers, started off the season with winning
efforts in their first four encounters. The initial
defeat came at the hands of a strong New
Providence club, a game marred by penalties.
Coming off that defeat, they faced a
powerhouse In Summit, The opening minutes of
that clash saw seasoned goalie, Joe Huber,
taken out of action with a head Injury.
Reserve Wares made a mighty effort but
Springfield fell to Summit's fast offense, 4-0, for
the first time in the season failing to get on the
Scoreboard,

Bouncing back after arduous practice
sessionj the Orange Tide beat Millburn for a
second time. A Friday victory against a nor-
mally sn-ong Kenilworth proved costly as
canter halfback Paul Jewka received a leg
injury which has kept him sidelined to date.
Playing against Verona on Tuesday without
Jewka and accidentally injured wing, Kerry
Leslauw, they lost, 1-0, Despite an all out squad
effort on Thursday Springfldd suffered defeat
at the hands of West Orange, another game
marked by penalties.

Still remaining on the schedule are games
against Caldwell, New Providence and Sum-
mit. The team is working hard and determined
to end the season with a winning record.
Presently, they are M,

they were swampid by a four-goal splurge on a
smdl field. The home team scored twice before
Davi Weinberg blasted in the first Dayton
score. The Bulldop then fell behind, 4-i, before
fullback Mike Mtixner lofted a blooper from
behind midfleld. It floated over the out-
stretched arm of the Parsippariy goalie for the
final score of 4-2,

With the team playing for the second day in a
row, reserves saw more action than usual. Top
pwfermanees cams from • linemen Frank
Shaffer and Pat Knodel, halfbacks Don Jeka
and Bob Schneider and fullback Dave Barnes.
Luis Mayagoitia excelled on the front ilne.

The JVs now have a record of 54-2.
-freshniair WMtrsr-cpachetl by Tuny-

Talzone, have compiled a 5-4 record. Key men
have been Billy Rose and Tim Harrigan on the
attack and Jos Huber, i d Drummond and Billy
Ward on the defense.

TURN ONS

LADV/1
HAVEN'T,
EATEN IN
SIX DAYS.

WOW!! '

sute WISH
I HAD YOUR

WILL POWER!

NEED HELP!
An lne»p«n»lve HELP WANTED
ad in'tho Classified poge* of
-tM* newspaper.will reach-over
30,000. nearby reader-families.
To plqce your od, call —

686-7700

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thura. $ O Q 9 5 100
FREE MILES

RENTACAR

to Mon.

Lapi Tarn
Lmlai

tin tulliklr

For Special Ratei Call

BOB DELSANDRO
__ RENTAL.MANAGER

686-0040
2037 Morrb ht., Union

Ya know, Martha,
•the Good Eg|fi"
always.give us
a Pair shake/

"Season'your
Christmas season!

Christmas Club, NOW.
Tis the season to open your Christmas

Club at Crestmont Savings. We have
clubs at $.50, $1, $2, $3, $5, $10, & $20.

Open your club now, and receive
these shiny white, "Good Egg" salt

and pepper shakers.
What's more, you make 49 pay-

ments, we'll make the 50th. (How's
that for a "fair shake?"Tra la, tra la.)

Offices in Mapiewood«Morristown«Madison»SprlngfieId»Netcong. Member-FSLIC.



G™* Smokies'haie akin to city smog
standards panel Chemist claims pine stands release terpene
The Department of Health, Education, and

Welfare It soliciting nominations for public
member positions on the Statewide
Professional Standards Review Council for the
State of Naw Jeriey.

The Statewide Council will be composed of
four public memberi, four physician
repriientatlvei, and one ripreientatlve from
each conditionally or permanently designated
Profeiiional Standardi Review Organiwition
(PSRO) In the State The eounell will coor-
dinate PSRO activltiei in New Jersey and will
assist the Sicritary of H1W on other aspects
of the PSRO program.

All public members appointed to the Council
must be knowledgeable about health care
provided under the Medicare, Medicald, and
Maternal and Child Health and Crippled
Children Services programs In (he State of Nn«
Jersey,

They must be willing to participate in
meetings and other busineai of the Council, and
will be reimbursed for their time and expenR#s
in accordance with federal rules.

Two or more of the public members will be
chosen from nominees submitted by Governor
Byrni, Public memberi should represent a
broad segment of public Interest and be ac-
tively involved in community and consumer
concerns. In selecting the four public members
HEW will leek representation of different
viewpoints, backgrounds and geographic

In addition to the public members, the
Council will include one phyysician designated
by the Medical Society of New Jersey and one
physician designated by the New Jersey
Association of Osteopathic Physicians and
Surgeons, two physcians designated by the
New Jersey Hospital Association, and one
physician from each of the conditional PSRO's,
that is, the Area I Region II, Passaic Valley,
and Southern New jersey PSRO's and Essex
Physicians Review Organization, Inc, The
number of PSRO representatives will Increase
to eight when there are functioning PSRO'i in
all PSRO areas within the State,

Nominatloni for public members should be
submitted, with a curriculum vltae, to Nicholas
j , GaliuKi, M.D., Regional Health
Administrator, Dept. of Health, Education, and
Welfare, Region II Office, 28 Federal Plau,
New York, NY, 10007, To ensure consideration,
nominations ihould be received by Dec, 20,

Question: How do the Great Smoky Moun-
tains, towering over remote corners of North
Carolina and Tennessee, and New York City,
choked with ears and trucks, resemble each
other1'

Amwer: Both are typically overlain by
similar chemicali, even though you think you
are breathing invigorating fresh air In the
Smokies and foul and dirty air in the city

A Rutgers University professor of chemistry
points out what few people yet realize about the
substances in the atmosphere: Nature can he
far more important than people as a snurrii of
air pollution

Dr. Seymour T, Zenchelsky is one of a
relatively small group of analysts who have
been investigating the problem of identifying
and understanding air pollutants as a con-
tribution to the overgll problem of how to im
prove air quality

,.o-o-
THE TRANQUIL IMPRESSION imparted by

the blue haw over the Oreat Smoklei versus
the depresslngly ugly imog over any large city
may simply be a case of what was meant by
Margaret Wolfe Hungerford, the 19th-century
author, when she wrote that "Beauty is in the
eye of the beholder "

To Dr. Zenchelsky, what overlies both areas
is the result of decomposition and release of
hydrocarbons. Some of these hydrocarbons are
chemicals called terpenes. In the Great
Smokies they escape into the air from the
forests. The characteristic pine aroma is a
terpene liberated from the trees and noticeable
to the nose by its smell and to the eyes by its
conversion into haze

That chemical conversion process is called a
"photochemical" reaction because it takes
place under the influence of light. The same
kind of reaction takes place where terpenei are
liberated from the (xhaust^ pipes of cars and
trucks, and haze results. The combination of
moisture as fog with the haze produces
"smog," a word coined from smoke and fog,

-o-o-
THE IDEA THAT BLUE haze over forests

and hazy industrial imog were similar wai
spawned about 18 years ago. As the current
explanation goes, the molecules of substances
dispersed into the atmosphere join together to
form larger groups (chemists say they form
"polymers") which become particles. These
particles, when large enough, become heavier

y u |IIIIMUIIIIIIIIIIUNIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHIIIIIIHI«IJJ

I Puzzle Corner
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiBy M lL.T

1 Which President was responsible for the
Smithsonian Institution'

2 During what Preiident'! admlnistrition s suifpv UMof '»

3, Which Kresioeni wai nrst conspicuouiiy
friendly to labor?

4 What President's wife hung her washing in
the East Room of the White House?

5, What President wrote, "As I would not be
» slave so I would not be a master"?

ANiWERS
u|ooun

g
was the White House burned by the British

pv qf
UOS|p»W MlUBf I lUJHpV /tSUffif) UtJOf I

MIKE TOBIA
Your ONE GUY in

HILLSIDE Says:
I HAVI A LOT

OF WASHER FOR WOMEN
WITH A LOT OF WASH!

IS NATURi A POUUTiR?—Th« ehtmieol similarity of haie ever the Groat Smoky
Mountains In Tanrmito and smog over induitrlol citiet is of particular interest to
Dr, Seymour Zenchelsky, professor of chemistry at Rutgerl University. He is
studying cempeunds glvan off by pine needles in the forests, and finds surprising
cemporisons with the material that comes out of automobile exhaust pipes.
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1 DEATH NOTICES 1
» II I I HI IIIIIIIIIIII I illll I I II Ill II Mil IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII P
1 1 R T H — M s r g s r i t (nee
Sehwari), on Tusidiy Ott, Hi
ISH.MI 75 ¥«»«,§( Newark, wl(«
afthe late George j . Birth, mother
of the late Mn, Alice D.QuInn ana
Harold'G. Berth, ii iter of Nlrl.
Alice Abel, WtM, William, Oeergt
aM the late Robert and Hsnfy
I nwari, "grantfniotnw of Mf«,
Lillian Froude, Relatives anS

tOtLyonl AVi,, corner of Park PI.,
irvlngtan,on Thursday, OcMI . at
10.10 kM. Inltrmmf Feirmouni
Cemetery.

KLUO—Jamet i , , of 400 E, s»th
St., New York City, on October Jl,
W«, bilovta huiMnfl « Mri.
Helen (Kelley), dear brother of
Alfred, Desmond, John, Qerird,

KOFFMAN-Ar thy r A,, on
Thursday, pet. 21, I f7* . of
Irvlngton, beioyM husband of
Dorothy O, Koffmah, devoted
father of Arthur V. Keffman o»
West Orange, g r ina fa fh t r of
poreen Koffman, Relatives and
f r i d t t d f l th f l f

trvlniton, Beloved «!•• ol the ,»,.
Dr. Paul Benhafn. mother of
Gordon and Miss Linda Ionium,
both at irvingten, lister 01 Beerge
Parker of Trtvoie, Fa,, Idwardef
Upland, CalH., and Mri, Hdlfh
Mulr of Cqlllngswood,
grandmother of Mrs, Irene frlendi attindefl the funeral from
Stephen ol irvlngton Relatives HAiBERLB S. BARTH HOMI
andfrlends attended the service at FOR PUNIRAL5 971 Clinton Aye,,
th t CHARLES F7HAU5MANN 4 irvlngton, on Monday, thence to St.
SON FUNBRAL HOME, 1017 Paul" the Aposfle Church,
Sanlord Ave., Irvlngton, on Irvlngton, for a Funeral Mais,
Saturday Interment Hollywood Interment In Holy Cross
Memorial Park, union. Cemetery, North Arlington.
« B i n T i f » _ n uu,»iB«.rf. n,t Contributions may Bi made to the
BRUSTICK^-On Wednesday, Oct.
10, 1176, Edward W., of 349
Beloved husband of Julia '(Ran)"
devoted father of Leslie iaylls,
Mrs, Isabelle Feeea ana Mrs.
Lillian Masters, also survived By
nine grandchildren and three
great-grandehlldren. The funeral

PITRYKOWSKI—Walter on
Wednesday,Ott ID, 1974, of Union,
N.J,, Mlsvtd husband of Ntll lt
Lysieiek PetrykowsKI, flevoted
fath«r of Itepnsn Petrykowikl,
and Mrs, Wanda Stawasz, also
survived by seym grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from H A I l I R L i 1
IARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Plni Avi. corner of Vaux Hall
Roai, Union, on Monday, thence to
St. Michael's Church, union, for a
Funeral Mass.

RANCK—Btrtls p., of Union, N.J.,
wife of F, Hayes Ranek, mother of
Mrs, Howard L, Clarke and Mory
W, Ronck, also survived by five
grandchildren and one greaf-
jrandeughter, suddenly In
Florida, on Tuesday, Oct. if, 1974,
Relatives and friends, also officers
end members of Irvlngton Chapter
No, U, O,i,S, atfinded the funeral
iervletat H A I B E R U J, BARTH
COUONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine
Avi,, eorntr of Vauishall i d . ,
Union, on Friday. Funeral on
Saturday. lasttrn Star service
was Hi!d on Friday. Contributions
to the iastern star Homi, i f l
Findernt Ave., Somervllle, N.j

On Thursday, Oct., J l ,

isi, on Oct. S4, 1974, of
i, N.J., devoted son of

nee Wllciewska) and
Walter Kopec, dear
AArs, Helen gjenkowskj

itfUV l i tU I I

.Chris? trie King cliursh,J-Mlildi.
Int i rmtnt In i f , Teresa'l
Cemetery, Summit,

ByNNiLL-Rlehard T,, of
" rlnaflild, on TuMday, 0 « . 19,

71, husband of Dorothy Becker
_jnnell, father of John B. Bunnell,

. brother of Mrs. r—" - " ' "

P r e s b y t e r i a n C e f n e t t r y ,
Contributions to the Memorial
Fund 9f the First Presbyterian
Church, Springfield, would ba

' ' ' called at

at, thi

-Irvlngton,

lather of Olenn mesitn, mrs,
Mlrni Turton and Mrs. Judy
Flllppiiio, brother of Miss Bertha
Rlessen, also survived "by f lv i
grandehlidren. The funiral ssrvlce
was at th i * MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMI 1M0 Morri^
Avi., Union, on Tuesday Frlinds
!0 desiring may make
contributions fo the Hiart pund^

ICHMIOT—Helin C, ' of
Mapliwood, N.j. on Tuesday, Oct.
19, 1974, sister of Miss Idna
lehmidt, Mrs, John Stefany and
Mrs, Rose S. Tfoendie, Puneral
was_herd from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 41S Morris

than ilr and settle to the ground.
One estimate of the amount of such material

deposited on the world Is "many hundreds of
millions, or even several billions" of tons iach
year.

Dr. Zenchelsky points out that many dif-
ferent research people have confirmed in
separate studies the similarity of the precisses
that produce blue haie in thi forests and smog
from automobile exhaust products.

He cites a comparison of natural and
pollutant haie formation made by analyzing air
samples from New York City, the Smoky
Mountains, a laboratory imog chamber and
fresh automobile exhaust,

"The similarity between natural and
pollutant substance is striking," he said,

.•0-0..
WHAT HAPPENS IN A PIN! forest Is rife

with speculation. Some people explain the
procisi as involving the release of particles of
wax from the tips of pine needles simply by the
abrasive action of the wind or during electrical
storms by elicWcal diioharge.

If "pollutant!" inter thi atmosphere as an
orderly natural process, what are the im-
plications for environmenta] regulatory
agincies? Also, if the process is orderly and

Irish poet-humorist
falks at Kean Nov. 9
Basil Payne, Irish poet and humorist, will

speak at Kean College, Union, on Tuesday,
Nov. 9, Thi program will begin at 1:40 p.m. in
Hutchinson Hall, Room J-100.

Payne has performed a solo act at Dublin's
Abbey Theater and Trinity Colligi, His poetry
hai been published In two volumes, "Love in
the Afternoon" and "Another Kind of
Optimism," Hi recently received a New Jersey
Council on the Arts fellowship for his poetry.
The program is open to the public,

USED CAR! DON'T DII,,.they
lust trade-away. Sell yours with •
iowmst Want Ad, Call H>.»M.

natural, do the products cauilng haie deserve
the label, obviously derogatory, of
"pollutant'"1

A representalive of the U 8 Environmental
Protection Aginey has criticized studies and
findings that blame planli instead of
automobilei for haze and imog This might be
interpreted as the vested interest of a regulator
in maintaining an ample supply of potential
violators of the agency's regulations

From the standpoint of labels, there is suf-
ficient reason to question use of the word
"pollutant" because it conveys the impreision
of something "bad,"

Is it "bad" when It comes out of an exhaust
pipe, but "good" when it comes from a pine
needle complete with a pleasant woodsy

5 performances
set for 'Messiah'

Tieketi are now on jale for five December
performances of Handel's "Messiah" by the
Masterwork Chorus and Orchestra under the
direction of David Randolph in Carnegie and
Avery Fisher Halls, New York City.

The Carnegie Mall oonoerta vrill be held on
Saturday, Dec, 11, at B p.m. and Sunday, Dec.
12, at 2 and 8:30 p.m.

On Sunday, Dec, IB, at the newly-rebuilt and
refurbished Avery Fisher Hall, the Masterwork
Chorus will sing the Christmas portion of
"Messiah" at 5:30 p.m. and the compliti work
at 7:30 p.m. The concluding Avery Fisher Hall
concert will be held Sunday, Dec, 28 at 8:30
p.m.

Tickets are available by mall from the
Mastirwork Music and Art Foundation, 300
Mendham fd., Morristown, 07B80, or by calling
201-538-1860.

FECO
ELECTRONICS

• Burglar & Fire
p B r , y

untfal Mass-In St. Jospah's

Morris
I, on Thursday,

CLARK-On Thursday, Oet, 21,
1174, Harry A, Sr,, ol'EjliabMh ana
Point Pliasant, N.J., taloyedasant, N.J - , , . - , . -
husband of Mary Catharine
(Crawford!, devotM father of
Harry A, Jr., Richard W, and
Mary Catherine L^nard, also
lurvlvid By three Brandehliaran,

Pau| of
Panska of Poland, dear
irandfather of two grandehlidren,
Wlavas, frlendi and '

lurvlvid By three gn

HOMI, 1M0 Morris /

CemiSry, iast Ofani

la
s conducted trom
KBN FUNiRAUFUNiRAU

!i"MUMl

, Stanlilaul iJVh Socllty i f
iwarK ana ths J,T, Koselusike
atiety of Irvlngton aftenit* fhs
nsral on Tueiday, from The
A R K W A Y W O Z ' N I A ' k
iMORIAU HOMI, ISO Myrtle

ve,, Irvlngton, thincf to isersd
eart M Jesus Church, Irvlngton
r a Funtral Mass, Interment
aered Heart • Cemetery,
ayfevMIe, N.J.

b

DB PAOLA—Reglna Colobella.of
MlllByrn, N.J,, on Thgrsaay, dcj,
Jl , 11,4, wife of We late Joseph
DsPaela, mother of Mrs,

lomens CUrlale, Anthony J,,
- r and Jfllepli »1,.DePaolsJ

Church, Maplewood, ' N j ;
Relatives and friends attended,
Interment Hoty sepulchre
Cemetery, last Orange.

se«MlTI-On Friday, Oct. Sj,
1971, Pauline (Stephensi, of Union,
N.J, beloved wfle of the late
Hubert Schmlti, devoted mother of
Doris Palladlno and Bernlce
Brlnkmeyer, sister of Howard and
Wesley ifephens and Mrs, Leona
5, Lseffier, also survived by four
grandehlidren and one great-
grandchild. The funeral service
was held at The MC CRACKEN
FUNIHAL HOMI, l iM Morris
Ave,, union on Monday interment
Rosedale Memorial Park, Linden,

SCHNEIDER- Christine (nee
Kirch) en Saturday, Oct. a , 197&
•gl 14 years, formerly of South

range, wife of the fat '

nnd Leasing
FREE ESTIMATES

371-4300

Pawgali

grandehlli

beloyed brothif SrjoSn ofHtwaYk

ffyl^ra^ar1^^mmmfmm '
Iran and seven

. . . . AND SMITH keyjjbrf;
411 MVf i l Ave,,

g.J. on Monday.
« In St. Rose of Lima
irfHIIH,N,J.Relatlvi

IVieeHI-Joseph, en
mntUsY.oa.m mi,of Union,
J . , beloved husband of lisle

if j , - Sehnelder, sister of
Jacob Kirch of Hillside, N.J. two
brothers and three sisters of
Germany, also survived by two
grandchildren and four great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
menas. also memoirs of the First
Church of Christ' sciences of

-Orsnger H.i; attended" the
service at HAEBERLE & iARTH

MZ:
Tuesday,
Hollywooi

Tefi ia' i

* , WrlgW Pay and the
Hint WJMfleld pay,
"•- "nrllyn Anaenon

VlvM by tour grandchildren,

Union! for a
ment In Gate

HOMI FOR. FUNERALS,: Wl
Clinton Ave^ Irvlngton, on
TUiiaiy, Intembment In
Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum,

fjCURAVY-on Tuesaay, Oet. 19,
1974, Kathryn (nee Hart), of
Irvlngton, beloved wlli of the late
oeorge F. and Mother of Seerge F.
and Iruee Skuravy, Joseph sm)
JohnSpinn and Mri , Loritfa K.
Rinaldl and 12 grandehlldrtn.
Relatives and frlendi ana. also
members of the National Turners
Veriln attended (hi funeral from
The PUNIRAI, H O M I OF
JAMES F. CAPFWV «. SON.M9
Lyons Av*,, corner Of Park PI,,
Irvlngten, en Thursday, fo St.
Les'l Church where a May was
e f f i F e a . v v : . .•-..,;. , ; • , ; • - •.

U f - O n Sunday, Oet, 54,1974,
•j.Ltna, formerly of Newark,

Ayei, Union, on Thursday at 11

•MW

•IM2U00 Stuyvesant Av«,
'. i " Union.irvlnglon -
1 We speclallie In Funeral
• Design and Sympathy '
Arrangements lor thi bereavM
r ramlly. Juit Phonii %

' i

JJhe,
(supola

tor senior citizens
invites you

to live in the grand
manner to which ygu'vo

been accustomed.

If you're used to the best,
you'll want to consider The
Cupola-the ultimate in senior
citizens living. All suites are
private (for individuals or
couples), each with kitchen-
ette and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste. Featured are
3 superb meals a day from
a diversified menu, maid
service; planned activities,
theatre, gift , barber and
beauty phops, card & game
rooms,
graenh
staffed

shoppin,

libraries, dellgri
luse, oven a fully
nfirmary . , : . all for

• mthlyf '
ilngj! Enever b ly a thing)! Excellent

right nearby.
' So, come make your next

years the very best years of
your l i fe . . ' - . at The Cupola.

ASK FOR QUO BROCHURE-
"THE CUPOU STORY"

W.lOORldgewoodAvenua
Paramus.NJ. 07652

k (20114+8200 ,

ELECTION
DAY SALE!

STARTS TODAY

F m «
.UNIKIMMbU

COATS
BLINDED WOOL PLUSHES,
TWIEDS & PILI UNiD COATS

SHIS 8-18
RfQ> RITAiL $10. — NOW

$ 55
PANT

iv COATS
BEAUTIFUL WOOL BLENDED
PLUSHES, WRAPS, DOUBLE
BREASTEDS, PEA COATS

SIZES 8-18

REG. RETAIL $62. to $70. — NOW

THE ALLERTON
THEORY . . .

We Otter You
Flno Quality Famous
Maker Fashions At

DISCOUNT
PRICES

OUR ADS CAN ONLY
HINT AT OUR VAST'
, SELECTIONSI

4
A W A « CHECK
DISCOUNT ON THE
PRICE TAG I

m WIUBUAN AVEMUS, " J
(ADJACMT TO THE POST OFFICE)
PLINU OF FRtE PAHKIHG
OPEN 10 AM TO 5:30 CM t
MON "TOURS ^FBl TO »̂̂  _

How msny gva^hloaril dp you
go o/nry w f f l i 8, 8 Of mnrS?
II yr'U 1° a In' O' washing you
n p s ij a \ D u 9 ̂  w a % ti p f A n H
dfypi L.SP thu* Hntppi"} pfl1f

T(it- vv^^Hfif ha*i .H hplty mntnf
an-1 .M pump thiit feM^I^ rlnq

II handles evp 'y th ' ig

HntpQJ^t pai< II s ifl* p'
w « 5 e ' a i d dryer Tor pPTple
who (In a lot of w i s h PRIC,Fp

rnui IN 'f'TAyi

SAVE
just

f+ortpjortriJt

$3088 5
1*5 MODIL PBICIO 5i

CUSTOMIR CARE
, . EVERYWHERE

i H A V i A t f OVEN FOR YOU
THAT COOKS TO ORDER!

HOTPOINT
AUTOMATIC

TEMPERATURE
CONTROL

You know, i l l microwave
ovens cook fast Bui this new
Hotpoint cooks to order. It has
lutorMlic ternpiraturt con-
trol For many foods, just put
the sensor in dial the tim-
peraiure you want When tht
food rtiches the proper s i r v
ing t i m p i r a t u r i , the oven
shuti ott . . . automatically,
Whan you want NHSrm appli
pie, you g#l warm appli pie.

II you like beef well done il
comes out well dona
Come see the Holoolnt micro-
wave oven with automatic tem-
perature control IT COOKS
TO ORDER!

Model RI93OT

JUM...W
CUSTOMER CARE
J,.. EVERYWHERE

PLUS, I HAVi A GREAT WAY FOR YOU
TO WASH POTS & PANS!

Chicken cacciatore, baked oeans
and blackberry cobbler doesn't
did lul l love thi f f l ' But he miy
not jet them bsciuse mom hates
to scrub those diity dishes and
pots

You cm iBlvt the problem with s
Holpoml dish-ponvasher || may
not do ivtfything, but it has a
special cycle thai lakes care of
those messy dishes and pots
With Hotpoint's multilevel wash
iction, they're t i t ined from eviry

For did, it's cooking ths foods
he loves. For mom. it's i Hotpoint
dish.potashef.
MAKES EVERYBODY HAPPY!

ModiiHOASIO

jusi,..l31985

CUSTOMER CARE
EVERYWHERE

ALSO, I HAVi A WAY TO KEEP KIDS

OUT OF THE REFRIGERATOR!

Haven't you always said that the
refrigerator 'doors are going to-
fall off because the M s keep
going back for water and ice?
That won't happen with this
deluxe new Hotpoint. It has cold
water and ice right in the door.
Enough for all the kids, their
friends, and your parties too Be
cause the ice keeps filling up by
Itself... automatically.
Hotpoint sure likes moms...and
thirsty kids too: SEE THIS
HOTPOINT BEAUTY TODAY!

Model CSF24MT

11 u i_fxo~i-fidt
CUSTOMER CARE
. . . EVERYWHERE

,\" \

^Wii::-K:r':i

'JL ^ J - J 1 J -
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Vocational Center
'really needed' by
area handicapped

The hondicflppfid in I'man Counly really
need the Special Needs Vocational Center
proposed (Or the Union County Technical
Instiinip and Vocalional Center campus, says
Bptty Mc(!he»of Cranford Eifeeuttvp Hirector
of the Union County Unit of the Now jprsey
Assof latinn for Rtmuded Citizens m Panwoori

Thi>n> just ar*n i enough centers in I'mon
Cnunu (•specially western Union County
where ihe hnndirnpppd and disabled can
receive proper vocational training ' she
• •"itinlipd

i <"-f PM'IN , vri y fp ' prngranT' in (he county
hitt** thp siftff and facilities to nffer the
spin.ia)l?firt. earner oriented course work
needed by (he handicapped to prepare them tn
enter the joh market Several vocational
lechnic'Hl schools offer limited programs, and
Ihp Occupational Workshop in Pliiaheth offers
irntmng and rphshiiitsti™ to th« handirapperi
in raippr MelHs Bnt existing facilities can
serve rmly a small portion of the miniiv «
•"ilimfiied 14,000 disabled ellizfns '

Thp Special Needs Vocational Crtiier will
makp availahlp 17 new occupational ureas (>'
"Mirp ihan win additionnl students

The new programs will provide Special
Needs studenls with marketable skills and new
cRT^-r npportunitip^ New pmgrarns scheduled
for the facility include Upholsien and
Iiprnraiing, Assemhly and Wiirphfflisinji, Small
Kngine Repair, Building Mfiintenancp and an
Automotive Repair Center

The Special Needs division a! UCTIVC
opened in September 1975, with a \'ocationai
Evaluation Center designed to help students to
choose thp career field be«| suited to them
Depending upon the evaluation, students may
he referred In existing vocational programs at
Ihe school or to outside agencies such as the
Commission for the Blind, the New Jersey
Rehabilitation Commission, or the Union
County Occupational Training Center,
depending upon their particular needs. The
L'CTI-VC facilities, however, are limited by
space, and to date, only 7! students have
completed Ihe evuluation program

Gas utility begins
information drive
To help its customers reach a better un-

demanding of today's natural gas situation,
particularly how It affects residential con.
sumers, EiizaheLhtown Gas is launching an
information program tilled "Ask E'town Gas "

Duncan Ellsworth, exicutlve vice-president
of the gas utility, said that "Elizabithtown
believes consumers have the right to know why
prices have risen, what the suppliers of energy
are doing to help allure adequate supplies and
what consumers can do to help reduce their gas
hills To that end, Eliiabttlnown has initiated
the Ask E'town' program to promote a com-
pany-cultomer dialog which it hopes will lead
to a closer undemanding of iht problems
shared by energy suppliers and ulerl alike.

"The program will uie ntwspapr and radio
mislaid to reach eompmy customer) in 88
eommunitiei in the seven New Jersey counties
served by Elizabethtown Gai.

Subjects to be covered win include how to
reduce gas bills, how to avoid estimated bills
and other arias of consumer concern," he said.

Wrong number
far candidate

Hep, Matthew j . RJntldo, who Is
running for reelection to a third term In
CungrfSH, ha« ended up on thp Hijhi
track hut In the wrong stall.

Campaign literature senl out t» the
Hlimldu for Congress (ciiiiniltlei' lists
Hinaldn under ballot position >\ Hut
nfflria'U Rinaltiii oori!|>ti>^ i\ on ihr
tiniloi

The high number of third party
I 'rpsldcntiai i nndidiiti's this ypiir
unr&pfcltdl}' forced the Inion County
Board of Rlcctlons to makp a second
column »• :illuli|f in (•reddrnilril
rnndMiitc* II mnvpil Klpnldn out of lhi<
Ihlrtt slot iiiBlomnrils unsigned In
Congressional canilldiiips and into
rnlumn fr>!if,

I)«|rli<i of Campaign unrki'n, for
Kinaldo worked n v r the 'ccU'-nrt
marking (hi1 rorrpfl pmilinn, IV on
i'aiiipill{Fn lilfnHurp lliiwrsiT. HHPral
thiiilsand IliMPS wen1 In Ihr nmll hrlmr
**u> error \uis dlsrmered

Somehnd't mat Lhlnk I'm running
for I lilted Stateii Nfnalp, which Is lhi>
1 \ spot on Ihr hallol. I'm not Mj hallnl
position Is 4 A." Rinaldo said \nH fniir
is m> lucky number,"

SpiiMlcket votes
for freeholder OK
Voters ran pull the lever for any three of the

six persons running for three yyear terms nn
the I'mon County Board of Freeholders, it
League of Women Voters nffippi pointed mil
this week

Muriel Appelbaum of Westfi(>lri, who head*
the League's county voter service program,
made Ihe comment in a 'clarification" of the
ballot mechanics for the freeholder election

'When you go inside that booth, you'll see the
names of three Republican candidates in
alphabetical cirder on the first line, and the
three Democrats directly below," she said

"The instructions say you may vote for
three ' That means any three, regardless of
ballot position-straight Republican, Straight
Democratic or any mixture you want."

She added: "And one more thing: make sure
you vole Nov. 2."

Black officials name
for election

The Black Elected and Appointed Officials of
I'mon County (BEADOi this week announced
endorsement of Everett Laitimore for
freeholder, Walter MeLeod for councilman in
Rahway, Ronald Hay-man for councilman in
Roselle, Richard Taylor for councilman in
Piaintield and US. Senator Harrison Williams
for reelection.

The group also endorsed the proposal for

54! new voters in Union County during the
recent drive.

AH Itims QftiBr tHan spot n«ws should
be In our off(o« by noon on Friday.

The
People
Deserve
the
Best...
AL LIOTTA
for
COUNTY CLERK

Buggelli-designed
'seniors'complex'
plans are unveiled

Hichnrd A. BuggeUi, Democratic candidate
for Congress in the !2!h Dislriol, has unveiled
pians for the senior citlien complex he
designed and will (Innate tn officials in
Washington

"I! is my gift to the people of Union Counly
iind I only hope officials in Washington will let
Ihe elnV'th hoif- reap the hsnefils,' l

Skip lunch to aid ihe world's hungry

The Jfl year <M Marine veteran said he would
fight to have the initial project built in Union
County, "I would like lo sea this county become
ii model thai the stale and rest of the counirv
would follr™, Buggelli said

Hiiggelli smd the pioject, after construction
costs, emiiri support itself "It would be i
community unto itself, where the elderly ?ould
live and Work and share recreation with (hrii
'Mends, Buggelli explained

The complex includes
A supermarket y/het*1 senior riii7ens rs*n

Niy their needs at cos!
• Workshops, sewing and basket rooms apd a

carpentry shop with all items in h» snin Hv
1 nninr citizen .salespersons

Meeting anH CHM rooms
Auditorium and rnncert hall for plays,

dances, movies, etc
-Free bus service to and from the complex,

i said the >'"*><•! ™«ts w i i M r ™ >
, ..1 (MM,I-

Going without iupper may be a punishment,
but paialng up iuneh Is a demonJtration of
compiilon (or the world's hungry that Union
College students will be asked to make on
Wednesday, Nov. 17.

The Office of Campus Ministry at the college
will iponsor Hunger Awarenesi Day that day
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The office ii asking
students to forego lunch and donale their lunch
money to organimtlons working to Hlliviate
world hunger, the Rev Richard CJareia,
director, explained.

Hunger Awareness Day also will include

workshops and display! by CROP, American
Frlindj, Bread for ihe World, Echo, Global
Education Anoclates, and Loaves and Fishas,
Lunch moniji will be hared equally among
thim.

Pilms describing the plight c' many of the
world's hungry, folk singing and a special
"Whal Can I Do?" session will complete the
program

All members of the community may par
ticlpait in Hunger Awareness Day, Father
Garcia staled, if only to share in the in
formation thai will be presented.

Ford fops student poll
'Undecided' voters a factor

Prejldint Gerald Ford edged out Jimmy
(arier in a presidential poll of tome 550
government and history students at Union
College, Cranford, according to Dr. Lawrence
Johnson, chairman of the Economics,
Government and Hislory Department
President Ford garnered 113 votes to Carter's

More sipilicant, Dr. Johnson believes, Is the
number of students who were undecided or who
planned to vote for other than the two major
candidates. Twanly-seyen said they were
undecided, whil« 45 cast their vote for "other."

In a similar poll taken in 1972, only 15
students »aid they were undecided or planning

For too long now the piople of Union County have had to
settle for an adequate performance In the Important office of
county clerk. Every office-holder Is expected to do an

, "adequate" Job, but thi citizens of Union County hive a right
to ixpeet superior work for the man entrusted with vital
judicial and eledorlal duties. The pMple of Union County
dtserve Alfred R. Uofta,

A successful businessman, he can bring the expertise and
skills that serve him well In his buslnsss to the office of
county, clerk. --••••. •

With graduati studies at Columbia University, he has the
knowledge to brlnfl Innovative reforms and progressive,
money-savlng methods to a position marked only by
mediocrity during the lackluster tenure of the Incumbent
Republican,

A vtteran, family man and clvlc-mlndtd citizen, Al Uetta
knows about people and their problems, and Is determined to
make the office of county clerk run as smoothly and
efficiently as it can in their behalf,

PUT THE BEST MAN I^

OFPiCE OF COUNTY CLERK ••••••

ELECT AL LIOTTA
"UPPORT THE DEMOCRATIC FREEHOLDER CANDIDATES VOTE ROW B

Pdldforpy Friend J ol Al Llolto, 326 Laurel Ave,, Union

to vot« for other than a Democrnt or
Republicin, Dr. Johnson noted,

"Students participating In the recent poll
ranged in age from 18 to over 35, and a|e did
not seem to be a factor in selecting a condldate.
Voting patterns seemed identical In all age
groups, whereat in 19TC, more of the IB- year -old
vote want to Oeorge McGovem, with the
majority of older students voting for President
Nixon,"

The party affiliations lilted by itudnets In-
cluded: Democrat!, 101; Eepublicani, 88;
Independent, 107, and Other, 11, More
Democrats crossed party lines to vote for
Preiident Ford than did Republicans to vote for

The Office of Campus Minlitry, which In-
eludes reprewntatives of ProtiiUint, Catholic
and Jewiih faiths, l» conducting Hunger
Awirenen Day an part of • eounty-wide
program under the iponionhip of Cooper«tln|
Campui Mlnistrieg, Inc. Thli is a ntw
organijatlon that bringi together the cwnpui
miniBtriei of K»an Collep of New irney and
Union College, and which ii Mpteted to »rv«
all college studenU in Union County.

Kean College will iponior a Hunger
Awareneja Day on Nov. 16,

Carter, Dr. Johnson noted,
Among the "other" candidates receiving

student support were; Gerald Brown, Eugene
McCarthy, Letter Maddox and Hall and Tynir
of the Communist Party. McCarthy was the
only candidate in this group to reeeivf more
than one vote.

Secretary assoelafhn
will meef Wednesday
The Union County Chapter of National

Secretaries Association will hold Its education
and certified public lecreUry Wednesday at 6
p.m at the Coachman Inn, exit 138, Garden
State Parkway, Cranford.

Sheryl Simon 1009 Fanny St., Ellmbeth, Ml-
6178, may be called for information,

BLAST THOSE i U O I ! finrt «n PKt«rm!n*tor In th»

CIMIIIltd l»elloni

Who says
Matt Rinaldos
record is so good?
Hfs opponent,
that's who.
It's not every day that your opponent publicly credits you with a "terrific
voting record." But that's exactly how the Democratic candidate for Congress
in the 12th District described Congressman Matt Rinaido's record. We wish we
could return the compliment, but we can't, Because Congressman Rinaido's
opponent has no public record.

lut we're not asking you to take our word for the quality of Matt's record.
Or his opponent's word, either. We ask you to look at the records, and judge
for yourself.

Congressman Rinaldo:
Four years representing Union County in
the United States Congress.
Five years representing Union County in
the New Jersey State Senate,
In his four years in Congress Matt Rinaldo
has done many important things to help the
people of Union County. Here are Just a few:

Obtained over $10,000,000 in funds for
flood control projects in Union County,
Fighting to remove outside earnings
limitations on Social Security recipients.
Sponsored a bill to insure five year,
minimum, mandatory Jail sentences for .
anyone committing a felony with a firearm.
Sponsored a bill to protect American
fishing industry with_aJ0Qrm)l|jishing

His opponent:

• As a member of the Panama Canal
Subcommittee In Congress, Matt is
fighting to prevent a giveaway of this vital
area.
Matt opposes and votes against the
wasteful and inflationary agricultural
subsidy programs.
Forced the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency to test the quality of New Jersey's
air when it was revealed that this state has
the highest cancer rate in the nation.
Co-sponsor of the $3.95 billion public
works bill designed to provide needed
jobs.
Voted for two anti-recession income tax
cuts to stimulate the economy.
Spoke out strongly against the Byrne
administration's state income tax long
before it was approved by the New Jersey
Assembly and Senate.

If you like the way Matt Rinaldo votes, then you can say.so by voting for him on November 2nd
So he can keep voting for you. , '

re-elect
., _ to Congress

it s the next best thing to being thereyourself
Vote 4A on Nov. 1
Paid for by the Rinaldo for Congress Committee, 1961 Morris Avenue, Union, N J Homer F, Dukos, Treasurer

. \
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ST.JAMEHL'IIL'HUI
45 i SPRINGFIELD A V I , SPR1NGFIE1 n

MSGR FRANCIS X COYLE, PASTOH
REV STEPHEN P LYNCH,

REV EDWARD R OEHLINr.
REV PAULJ KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORh

Sunday Maiati—7 p m Saturday—7, » 15
B:30, 10 45 a m and noon Daily 7 »nd B .< m
Holydays an PVI-S of Holydav 7 p m m,
Holydays at 7 1 ) in a m and 7 p m

Confeisions-Saturday land 5 p m Mnndm
through Frldiy, 7 15 and 7 45 p m No e n
[fissions nn Sundays Holvriays nnd pipfc >*
Holydays

rONGREGATION ISRAFI nF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E TURNER

Friday—7 15 a m , momln§ minyan service
Fifteen minutes before sunset, "Welcome to
Sabbith" lerviee. Immediately after this
lerviee, Talmud study group, Tractate
Shabbes (one-hour sesiion),

Saturday—8:30 a.m., Sibbalh morning
Sirviee. Kiddush after servicei Fifteen
minutes before sunset, afternoon lervice;
dlicuiiion, "Farewell to Sibbath" service,

Sunday—8 a.m.. morning minyin itrvice.
Sunday through Thursday-Fifteen minutes

before sunset, afternoon lerviee, advanced
study leaiton; evening lerviee,

Monday through Thursday-?:!! a m .
morning minyan service. 3:30 to 8 p.m.,
Rellgioui School clasiil.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKI ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Marey Inielberg, daughtir of Mr, and Mrs.

Mark Iniilberi of Union, was called to the
Torah as a Bat Mitivah on Saturday,

Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge,
Friday—a:4B p.m., erev Shabbat lervice.
Saturday-10:3O i.m,, Shabbat morning

service.

ST STEPHEN'SEPIMWA1 ( l i t lf( II
119MAINST MILI.BUKIM

REV JOSFPHD HERRING KEtTiiR
Sunday—R a m Holy rommunion in II m

Hnly ( ommumon .ind wrmnn fir«il Sunday dntl
leihviil nccamont mnrning prnyur ,md NOT
nwn«. seiond thrnugh fifth Sunridvs l o i n n ir>
" " ' Church .School 11) a ni h.jhysilhng

Moii\TAiNsinrr.nsPFi
iiRnsPRurFrm KINK HUH h

UI.FKT 22 WEST) MCH1NTAINSIDI-
CHURCH OFFICE 232-345R

PAHSONAGE G54 547S
THFKFV JClHNFASANd PASTOH

Sunday—•) ( S a m , Sunday Schnnl for all
vnuih and adulh. i frpi- hui scrvier i>> nv nl.ihlr
iall fnr ichpdulp of mutes nnd pirk up iimi-m
in 45 a m pn-sprvicp prayer morling 11
•i m morning m)p;hipm»r\ ice inursi-rv iare i«
available) 7 p m f\enmg nw^hip ^r\,?{>

Wprinpfcriqy fi p m miriu,**k pnivr t,rr

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
M2SHUNPIKE RD, SPRINGFIEI.n

REV WILLIAM C SCHMIDT ,!R
PASTOR

REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Thurlday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal
Friday—7 p.m., Christian Service Brigade

7-is p.m.. Piqnier Girls,
Saturday—7:30 p.m., concert featuring Jack

Connor, marimbist, and David Green, tenor
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

ages. 11 a.m., morning worship; speaker: Dr,
Jack Murray, evangelist, Abbington, Pa. 11
a.m., Junior Church 5:30 p.m., youth group. 7
p.m., evening itrvice; Dr. Jack Murray,

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Boye' Brigade 7:45
p.m., prayer meeting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Thursday—8:30 p.m., Hadasgah paid-up
membenhip dinner,

Friday—8: IB p.m., Sabbath services followed
by an Oneg Sh(bbat in honor of Mini Talisman,

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbith sorvici,
.(londay—6:30 p.m., Sisterhood paid-up

mimbership meeting,
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY paid-up mem-

berihip mtiting,
Wedntiday—8:30 p.m., executive board

meeting

SPRINGFIELD EMANUIL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, GEORGE C. SCHLESINOER,

PASTOR
Thursday—6 p.m., Chancel Choir,
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingeri,
Saturday—7; 30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous,

Springfield Group,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS

D.D, PASTOR
MRS, SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior High Fellowship,

7:15 p.m., Wibelos. 7:30 p.m., Girls' Chori B
p.m., Senior Choir.

Saturday-? p.m., Weitminster Fellowship to
visit "Haunted Houii" it Kean College.

Sunday—9:30 and 11 a.m., church worship
lirvicei. 8:30 a.m., Chlldren'i Church, 9:IB
a.m.. Church School for all ages,

Monday—9-11:30 a,m, Weekday Nursery
School, 3:18 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m. Girl Scouti,

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday Nursery
School. 9:30 a.m., Kaffeeklatsch,

Wedneiday-1 ;30 p.m., Ladiii1 Benevolent
Society meeting with Mrs, Gene Kebimick,
mission nurse in India.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship ser-
vice; Theodore Relmlinger Sr. preaching:
"Help, Lord, the Faithful Have Diminished:"
9:30 a.m., Church School for all ages.
10:30 a.m., fellowship hour. 11 a.m., morning
worihip, reception of members and Harvest
Home celebration, 6 p.m., youth meeting.

Tuesday—8 p.m.. Council on Ministries,

OURLADYOFLOtJRD
300CENTRALAVi:, MOUNT ^SIDE
REV, GERARD McOARRY, PASTOR

\ REV. CHARLES B.TJRNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Misses at 7,8,9;.l5,_lO;3Q_ajn, and_

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR-

JAMES LITTLE
Thursday—a p.m., Session meeting.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., "Come Fly," 10:30 a.m.,

morning worship with Kenneth Hippie
preaching' Church School, Cradle Roll through
eighth grade, 7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship,

Monday—B p.m., Christian "education
committee meeting,

Wednesday—9 a.m., Study of the Gospel of
Mark. 3:15 p.m., Choir rehearsal for Grades 1-
3, 4:30 p,m,, Junior Choir rehearsals, B p.m.,
Senior Choir rehearsal.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'l

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
.THE REV, JOEL R^YOSS, PASTOR

TELlPHpNE; 379-4525
Thursday-8 p.m., "To Heal the Broken"

course.
Sunday—<I:3Q a.m., Holy Communion

(Solidarity Sunday},
Monday—9 a.m., Empraidiry GujM_iJHIb=

Thursday, October 28, 1976.

Mountainside Woman's Club
celebrates 20th anniversary

. . - — • " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ — — — * — — — — — - - — —

IFNS LADIES—Co-chairmen Rita Snyd«r (Isfi) and Shirley Ross look over one of
cenierplicsi for msmbenhip iuppBf, Siilerhood in (he Comera i Eye of
SiltBrhood of TBrnple isth Ahm, Springfield, Monday a) 7 p m. New m#rnber« will
be greeted by the president, Mrs. Marian* Most nnH ths mernbsrehip viro
pretidenl. Mrt Martha Lefkowiti.

Sisterhood sees slide show
The Sisterhood of TEMPLE BETH AHM, will

hold its annual paid-up membership supper at
the temple Monday at 7 p.m. All new members
will be greeted and presented with gifts by the
president, Mrs, Marlene Moss, and the
membership vicf-president, Mrs, Martha
Lefkowiti.

Mrs. Flora Lichler and her committee will
ierve a complete dinner. Paid-up dues are the
admission and Mr». Iris Segal, dues secretary,
will be available.

Entertainment will be an original slide show

Secretaries plan
dinner program
"Communicating Ideas" will be the topic for

Carmen Metiner at the monthly dinner
meeting of the Summit Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association (International) on
Wednesday at fl:30 p.m. at the William Pitt,
Chatham,

Mill Metzner has been employed at CIBA-
GEIGY Corporation since 1948 and ii
associated with the Pharmaceutical Division
as an education and development associate.
She is also perional secretary to the chairman
of the board,

Secretaries interested in attending this
meeting or joining Summit Chapter, NSA, may
contact Frances Siperlle at 931.2023.

entitled,"Sisterhood in the Camera'i fclye
The slide show was written, photographed and
coordinated by Mri. Harriet Schwartz and Mrs
Rita Stein, Mri. Rita Snyder and Mrs Shirley
Ross are in chirp of the eveninl.

Centerpif jes wire put together by Mrs, Judy
Wllllami. Awards are under the direction of
Mrs. Ann Dultz. Mrs Joyce Wfinstein designed
the invitations.

Hadassah plans
a winter auction
The Westfield Chapter of Hadaisah will

sponsor an auction, "Hadassah Treasures
Unlimited" on Saturday evening, Dec 4 at 7:30
at Temple Emanu-El, 756 Broad st,, Wiitfield,
for Hadissah members, and gueits Services
by Hadasiah memben and friends of the aria,
as well as new Items of all kinds, donated by
merchants and friends, will be sold to the
highest bidder. The auctioneer will be Eli
Nadelman of Cranford.

Anyone wishing to contribute an article or
gift for auction has been asked to contact
Frances Daitch, 233-0422, All servicei and
merchandise will be listed in thi auction
catalogue and are tax deductible. President of
Westfield Area Hadassah ii Marcia Cohen,
Mrs, Daitch is fund raising vice-president

R1NT THAT ROOM With i Wint M, Minimum 4 Mnti
lip iverigt Itngth wordl) UM. Call 4M7700,

The Mountainside Woman's Hub celebrated
ill 20th anniversary last week at the Moun
tainside Inn under the direction of its rurTcni
president, Mrs John P O'Connell

Organized in IBM by a group of BO women, the
club has grown steadily throughoul the yean
It reached its peak between 197T1973, when 98
members Joined Al thai linU' the rlub received
first place membership awards from the New
Jersey Slate Federation Women's rjuh The
club was also the recipient of the best orien
lation program awprd for membership

Of the W) r-harter members who originally
joined the club, IB are still active The club was
federated in 1%R and hecomp incorporated in
1971 There are sis departments meeting
monthly on various assigned dat«« a« well n«
22 active oriented enrnmit!e<;s

Through the efforts of the Woman's Club, a
JMjn .Hjnior nrg.qni^.ntinn was Fnrmerf in iff?9

Barbara Gruhel
married Oct. 5 to
Roger Goidingay
Barbara Grubiil daughter nf Mr and Mrs Sy

GruNl of Union, formerly of Mountainside,
was married Tuesday, Oft 5. to Roger
Goidingay, son of Mr and Mrs .lark Ooldingay
of Seattle, Wash

Rabbi Albert Landsberg officiated at the
ceremony at the Chateau ChanUeler. Warren,
where a reception followed

The bride wai escorted by her father Mrs.
Debra Bowden of Baltimore, Md served as
matron of honor for her sister

Steven Park of Lake Tahoe, Calif. served as
best man, and Mark Bowden of Baltimore, Md ,
served as an usher

Mrs Goidingay, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, attended Boston University
and the University of Washington, Seattle

Her nusband, who was graduatid from
Evergreen College, Olympia, Wash., is em-
ployed as a professional soccer player for the
Portland Timbers soccer team

The newlywids, who took a honeymoon tour
of the East Coast and the Carribean, reside in
Seattle.

with a charter membership of IB This group Is
composed of high school girls between the ages
nf H and 11

A spokesman said, The primary interest of
this club Is to teach our young ladies thai
service to others less fortunate than ourselves
(» to be admired

The Mountainside Woman's Hub is i
complete organi?Htion within itself Each facet
of community life is reflected in the
organizational structure. As a member of the
New Jersey State Federation Women's rlub
the club members arc also members of the
fieneral Federation of Women's Club

The Mou/nainsidp Woman's Club is also the
largest organization nf women in the Borough
of Mountainside "

lilllllillllllllillliiMiiiiiiiiiiniilliiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiMiiiiMlilliniiiiillllllllli

Charge for Plcturts .
Thire Is a charge of I! for wtddlng and
engagement pleturis, Th*re i i no
charge for the announcemint, whether
with er without a plcturt. Persons
iubmlttlng wedding or engagement
pictures should tncioie fht u payment,

IlllllllllllllllillllUII 1 Illllllllllll

PATRICIA LYNN PERKO

Engagement told
ofPatricia Perko
Mr. and Mrs Charlej J Perko of Famew

drive, Mouniainsidi, formerly of Union, have
announced the engagement of their daughter
Patricia Lynn, to Donald Arthur Crow, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Charles S Crow jr of Wettfield

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, is in her senior year al
Drew University, where ihe is majoring in
behavioral science

Her fiance, wno was graduated from
Westfield High School, attends Drew
University, where he is majoring in political
science and history.

| For

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
THIS WEEK'S LETTER; I

am 14 years old and the boy I
like is 14, too. I was going with
him and he told me he didn't
want to go with me, but he still
liked me. My girlfriend is
always with me. Everytime
we are at the beach, my
boyfriend doesn't pay any
attention to me. He messes
around with my girlfriend. I
git very jealous.

He went away and when he
came back hi told me he
didn't like me any more
because he liked someone
else. But I still love him. All
my friends tell me I shouldn't

hk

Open a Christmas Club
Account now and we'll

put some free cash
in your stocking
next Christmas

IS! noon,
Saturdays—ivening Mais, 7 p.m.; weekday

Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday, 7,8 and
11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Miss-
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p,m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions—every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MEOKES ST. AND 5, SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLAR1NC1 ALSTON, PASTOR '

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m ,
worship -service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday^-9 p m , midweek service.

•ORIGINAL CANVASES
• LATCH HOOK RUGS

• KITS
• FKEE INSTRUCTIONS

J-inatn
KNITTING 6c NEEDLEWORK\

436 North Wood Avenue
Linden • 486-8181

OptnFrldivi'tilt P.M.
iiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiimiiQiiiiiimiiiDiiiMHimi

Uonlirmation I, 7:30 p.m., trustees.
Tuesaay^iisp.m., Confirmation II. 5p.m.,

Youth Choir, B p.m., "Life With God" course.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Adult Choir,

Club to celebrate
27th anniversary
The Springfield Woman's Club will meet on

Wednesday at 8 p.m., at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, The members will celebrate the 27th
anniversary of the cjubi New offlcirs will be
installed,

Mildred Levscn, program chairman has
arrangid to have Gladys N, Black present a
talk on ''Bird'Carvings," Miss Black has had
more than 26 years in thi study and sculpturing
of birds.

Mrs. Stanley Grossman, hospitality chair-
man will.be in charge of refreshments. The
table centerpiece will be made by Mrs. Vincent
Bonadies. _

Sacred concert
slated Saturday
The Tri City Branch NAACP will present

"The Christophers" in a sacred music concert
Saturday at the Summit Junior High School, 272
Morris ave., Summit. Additional information
may be obtained by calling 376-3632,686-2079 or
686-1809.

The Rev. and Mrs, Claude Christopher serve
in the Wallace Chapel A.M.E. Zion Church,
Summit. He is pastor and his wife, Olivia,, is
assistant organist. They have appeared in
concert throughout the United.States.

should do?
OUR REPLY i We think you

should take it easy. It's dif-
ficult to determine whether
your "boyfriend" said he likes
you or doesn't like you—as you
said both in your letter, the
point Is, before you can handle
thi situation, you have to
make certain you're clear on
what thi, situation is. Don't
worry about what your friends
say, Makeup your own mind
on how you feel about this

, person and let him know.
If he doesn't want to go with

you, it wouldn't b« much fun to
spend time with him, would It?
And don't worry about him
"messing around" with your
girlfriend. It's alright to like
more than one person at the
same time The world needs
more sharing of love and less
jealousy.

(Because of the volume of
mail, requests for personal
replies cannot be nc-
comodated. Editorial panel
selects for weekly use, letter
which best represents
questions and-or comments
from readers. FOR AND
ABOUT TEENAGERS, BOX
639, FRANKFORT, KY.
40601.)

Courthouse Squares

THE ART CORNER
(Formerly of South Orange)

CUSTOM FRAMERS
SINCE 1948

NEEDLEWORK SPECIALISTS
m Blocked, Stretched, Framed I
J 309 Millburn Ave. . '376-3076 '

1 CLOSED MONDAYS

To Publicity Chairmen:
. Would you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

CAR PENTBRS, ATTENTION I
Sell yourself to over BO,0O0(Jmlll«t
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-
7700,

I

.THE MAN
WHO FORGETS HOW
70 LAU{3H,P0R6ETS

HOW TO LIVE.

To get soim fret canh in vour stuckin)> ull > on (In is open u
1977 Cliristiiuis Cluh Accoiml ut Nutiiiiiiil Slate and ttuikt;
just 49 payments uiid collect on 50, \Vt> nnikv (la- l;is(
puymciU Km you uhsulutcly//*<•('.,, regardless of Ihu size
ax loii|> m you've kupt jour Clirisimus d n b Accuutil
current. It's our Christmas jjift to you for s'a\iii)j ut
Nutioiuil Stute.
II yiiu've had u Christmas Club Account hefore you kn«»«
wliut ;i wonderful Km\\\\% it is to plan ahead for « joyful
holiday SUUNOII, A holiduy season frei1 of worry and

anxiety over uxtni hills. A National Shite Bank
Christmas Club Account is un idual way to start right
now toward milking iu\l Christnias the hvst ever,
Keniember the size of your Christmas Club Account
doesn't make ;i bit of difference. We'll match your
regular pay ment. . . regardless of the amount. You
niiike 4') payments and colled a full 50.
Stop by tiny one of National Stale Hunk's 39
branches in Union, Middlesex, Htinlerdoii and
Mercer Counties and open up a Christmas Cluh
Account today. While you're at it, open one for
the children, loo. Remeiiiber, we give you a free,
cash gift by paying part of your Club lor you.
Stop by any Sign Of The Ship brunch to make
next Christmas the very best ever.

MEMBER FDIC

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE SHIP!

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

O f f e located throughout Unnn, Middlesex, Hunterdon and Mercer Counties
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Photo history of county
to be presented Nov. 17
"PorlrBl! of a County—a photo|raphic

hiitory of Union County—will be presented to
the public by the county Cujtural and Heritaie
Programs Advtiory Board Wedneiday, Nov
17. at 8 p m in the Union County Court House
rotunda. Broad street, Eliiaheih The oceailon,
marking th» culmination of U» project begun
two years ago. will include a program of
reminiicenses and music, followed by a
reception in (he rotunda Thr new puhHcction
Of the board ''riim* 'nimlv Almnnqrif *U1
N released

The Board, a rnuntv agency supported by the
Hoard of Chosen Freeholders, serves all

Public TV * o offer
3 new programs
A npw mini-season will begin in November

when New jersey Public Television presents
new programs which include Masterpiece
Theatre's 'How Green Was My Valley," "The
Bicentennial Hall of Fame," "Over Easy"
and NJPTV's own "Fireiide Kitchen,"

The Emmy-winning "Masterpiece Theatre"
production of Richard Llewellyn's classic novel
will be shown Monday, Nov B, at 9 p m on New
Jersey Public Television Channels 50 and S8
Stanley Raker and Rian Phillips (star in the
powerful drama of life in a Welsh mining town
at (he turn of the century The production
brings the reality of the mine pits and the lives
of the families who depend upon them in to
clear focus unlik" the romanticized version of
the IKin's with (ireer Oarson and Walter
Pidgeon

In the first nf ihrM Bicentennial Hall of
Fame" specials, Tuesday. Nov. 9, at 8 p.m.,
Richard Baieharl stars al Giniral George
Washington In "Valley Forge," This unique
preientation portrayi Washington and the
hardships encountered in that bitter winter of
1777, his soldiers near starvation and desertion
The other presentations will be "The Rivalry"
iNov 16) and 'Truman At Potsdam" (Nov,
23)

A new feature show presents host Hugh
Downs and "Over Easy," two ipecials for older
Americans, Sunday, Nov 7, at 4:30 p.nv and
Sunday, Nov 14. Guesti, including Rudy
Vallee and Phyllis Diller, will take a long look
al aging Americans:

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMiN:

Would you l ike i o m i help in p r t p o n n y

newspaper r e l t o i i s ' Write to t h i s news-

paper and ask for our " T i p s on Submitt ing

residents of Union County through its cultural
and heritage program» Al the Nov 17 meeting,
the Board will honor municipal liaison
representat ives, Bicentennial chairmen,
members of Bicentennial Committees and
those who shared in the preparation of "Union
caunty Almanack" and "Portrait of a County

Board member Zara Cohan, profoisor of
Fine Arts at Kean College, developed the
program when o each* of old photographs wag
discovered in the courthouse After an
exhibition of these pictures in the rotunda, each
community gathered pictures and held a
month-long exhibition, beginning in February
and poncliiding in July 1978 Bicentennial
chairmen and municipal liaison reprraen
talives in each municipality cooperated with
local libraries to collect material anri niount
exhibitions The board provided plneiir frumps
nnd technical assislanee

The permanent exhibition of Portrait of a
County" in the Court House rotunda pnniAins
phologriiphs from all 21 communities in the
county Historical vignettes and photographs
are also used in "Union County Almanack." the
32-page booklet written by Sid Frank of
Springfield, Frank wrote the I V M S for " J e n , "

More J e n " Rebel and a ne«* musical
about North Carolina

Many nf the photngraphs in the new
publication were displayed orginalty at

Portrait of a County" in the various com
munities Sketches, autographs and other
photos for the booklet have been borrowed from
the F.liiabeth Public Library, Exxon Research
and Engineering, Sea-Land Corp , and private
coliections Graphics were under the direction
of Martin Holloway, Kean College Fine Arts
Department, assisted by James Rednizak and
other students in the graphic arts

Copies of "Union County Almanack" will be
available free at the Nov 17 public celebration
and, following the release, at the County
Courthouse, the public libraries in Union
County and the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board. MaeKay Library,
Cranford, 272-3140

luir JL,
Your

OPTICIAN
elti

ftniikiD
241 MORRIS AVE, • J7M10S
SPRINGFIELD, N.J., (doled Wsdne.dsyi)

'Own Business'
workshop topic
A one-day workshop on "How to Start and

Manage Your Own Business" will be conducted
at Union College on Saturday, Nov. 20, from 8
a m . to 4 p.m., it was innounced by Douglgs
Sedelmeyer, director of community sirvicei.

The workshop will cover luceeit and failure
factors, bookkeeping, taxes, legal problems,
and advertising and promotion.

Speakeri will include members of SCORE
(Service Corps of Rjtlred Executive!) and
ACE (Active. Core of Executives), Co-sponsors
are SCORE and the U.S. Small Business
Administration,

Tuition for the workshop il $18 for Union
County residents and $23 for all otheri, Includgd
in th( cost i r e morning coffee and lunch.

Begistration Informition may be obtainid by
conl»ettn| Sedilmeyer at 276-2600, But. 234, or
by writing to the Department o! Community
Services, Union College, Cranford, 07018,

Wi HAVE THE
ARTHUR ASHE
With th» special Lent

FREE PARKING IN REAR

100,000 Mile
Warranty™

Here's pt-up-and-
yo (iiihion aboard

pd luy solos. So
tough they're

guaranteed for
100,000 miles or the

life of ihtj upper!
Pit k a pair of Biy Cats

and got movln'.

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Slay vaunt kit.

Union Canter Phone MU6-5480
Open Mon. A Frl'. Eves, 'til 9

Marriage still thriving
Contrary to some opinion, marriage is still a

going proposition in this country, Mora than
two million marriages took place last year,
many of them remarriagti. According to
government statiitics, married women's
llfeipans ari longer than unwed women1!. This
year ii !§ap year so womin can propoii to
nun!

Ticket sale
for 'Brodie'
Reierved seats for "The

Prime of Miii Jean Brodie"
are now available for per-
forminces tomorrow and
Saturday, arid Nov. 5 and B,
Tha play is bsing itagid by
Encore Flayeri at St, Teresa1!
Hall, Morrii ivinue, lummit.
Tickets can_he_ohiainjd_h3L.

i c n
The play flashes back

through the life of Jean
Brodie, a itrongwilled tfacher
in a Scottish girl's school in
th§ iflaoi. Eneore Players of
iummlt, beginning its ilth
coniecutive yiar, previously
has staled, "Funny Giri,h

"Picnie," and "Ths Miracle
Workir,"

Curtain time for all per-
formancii will be 8:30 p,m,
RiguJar tickets ar» 13 But
students and senior citizens

Thursday, October 28, 1976

'Carousel' to open at (Cean on Nov. 12
"CAROUSEL," the musical

by Rodgert and Hamtrttein,
will optn Friday, Nov. 12. si
the Eugent Wilkins Theatre of
Kean College, Union.

Set in maine In the iMO'i
"Carousel" ii the story of
carnival barker Billy Bigtlow
and Julie Jordan, the girl he
eventually marries The play
depicts a community of
colorful New England
eharaeteri, Songi include "If
I Loved You," " June Is
Bustln' Out All Over," and the
famous "Soliloquy' <"My Boy
Bill")

The production is being

directed by Dr. Jason Tiran,
asiiitanl professor of theater
at Kean, Musical direction Is
by Prof. William Feldmnn,
and choreography Is under the
direction of Karen Hold,
adjunct professor of theater
The performance schedule i»
Nov 12, 13, IS, 19, 20 at B p m
with a special matinee on Nov
14, at 2:30 p,m further in-
formation on tickets or
reservations can be obtained
by calling 5272349 or 527-2350
The box office will open on

R1NT THAT ROOM with « Want
Ad Minimum 4 linn (to 8»«fagi
imgih worai! i».00 MM «»77OT..

Nov 1 in the lobby of the
Wilkins Theatre
Wendy Wright of Linden, and
Karen Maher and Rosalie

Pucclarelll of Union,
Among those in the cast a r t

- Pat Jailon and Linda
Wylatlowtki of RoisllB,

NIW LIADiR—Dr. Htrbirt W, Somonfield, right, of
Scotch Ploini, lurns over gavol and duties ui
pr«sidtnt of the American Cancer Socioty's Union
Couniy Unit lo Irving F, Sturm of Roseile, In
addition lo iervifig as president of the Union
County Unit ho is truites and th» counsel of th#
New jersoy Division of the ACS,

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned

Vh Rms,.$2S0 • S Rms.SJlO

Pull dining room, lirgi kitchen Ih»l cm ttcammodltt your
own cloihti wilhtr 1 dryer iHutiluiiy Undicuptd girder)
apM, Wllit to #11 Wheel! * Ifiln— U minim t ip r i l i rlfli to
Penn Stillon. N Y C . Bittlltnt ihopping cleit by. Quality
msiniemnce staff on pramliti

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Avf W , At ROSBIIO Ave.W.

RosellePark Res. ftAgr.,2457963

win M admitted at half-price.
In addition, speclsl senior
citizen's tickets will be *olfl for
both Friday night per-
formanees at $i each.

Gift sale'
next week
The annual International

Gift Sale to benefit world
refugee and destitute people
through SERRV will be hiid
next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thuricliy at the Praibyterian
Church, 140 Mountain av«.,
Weitfield.

Sponiored by the Women1!
Association, the tale will
feature more than 2,000
handcrafted articles for the
home and holiday giving made
by people in 40 countries.

The basic promise of
SERRV (Sales Exchange for
Refugee Rehabilitation by
Vocations) is to help people
help themselves. Hours are
Tuesday (Election Day) 9
a.m. - 9 p.m Wednesday 10
a.m.-9 p.m., and Thursday lo
a.m. - 4 p.m.

PLUMBERS, ATTINTIONI Sell
your services to over 80,000 local
famllltt with a low cost Want Ad
call 486-7700

LINOLEUM fi^CARPET

•-.big enough to serve you,
yet small enough to can!

NEW DECORATING DEPARTMENTS*

CUSTOM WINDOW
SHADES

1HI
OIIIINCTIVI
COMUHt

TKJNJ TO Mi l
AMD MATCH

From a dazzling array of
stylos fabrics trims and
pulls for your own dec
orating idea

I' • - All tin.
^ IOIHSI valancp

trealmenti and pick
up de&igns avauablA

n all newest decor alor lobrits

OPENING SPECIALI

20% OFF
OPENING SPECIALI

20% OFF
LEVOLOR RIVIERA VERTICAL

BLINDS
This is' ih« blind
that's converting

eople from blind
otred to wide-

eyed wonder. It's
and beautiful

Come In to see
over 100 colors

ou con choose
rom,

By Thfu-Vu and
Graber available
in metal, extruded
PVC and vinyl Impreg
netted fabrics. Great on
sliding gla&i doors or for
wall to wall coiling
floor treatment*.

2 Slatmlio

OPENING SPECIALI

20% OFF
OPENING SPECIALI

20% OFF
WOVEN WOOD

PRODUCTS

SLIDING DOOR

PANELS & SHUTTERS

Mgde Irqm lino furniture
wood in over 30 elegant
designs and B wood finishes

*Romon Blinds
*Romon Dividers
'Woven Wood Droperles

OPENING SPECIAL!

20% OFF
OPENING SPECIALI
Up To 90" *2 5 0 .

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OPFER ..

2 FREE ROLLS
OF WALLPAPER -

with purchase ofisor more sq. yds.
o>Solarlamiwrl

LIMITED TTWrcrN

* In Springfield, Asbury Park and Freehold

"Adofation"...carve(l, softly patterned
by Philadelphia *9™

New really (JillorPnl (,drpul with puic pattern niayic A sott Iro

design Hows grucHully atmsb the richly textured pile Understated to

whisper, never-shout. Carved into ihe thick Du Pont nylon pilo are ran1

dom valleys with shadow and highlight interest You II want lo caress il

because the pile is so soft and silky But a biutc lor stamina and standing

up to hard wear Hides soil, cleans up remarkably well Come in and see i]i

14 FASHION COLORMIXES
Tone on loin's and low key contrasts subtly blended

Duttorscotrli Linen Gold Spring Green
Doeskin Treasurp Gold Goldon Olive
•Tanbatk. . Russet Gold Glacier Blue
Ginger Brown • Cinnamon Fiesta Red
Walnut , ' Vale Green

NEWARK
81 Clay St. '

(om Block from Sroid)

485-0600
Mon,,W(d,.Frl, » 10 » Tu«..

Thuri .Sit. » lo t

SPRINGFIELD
Route 22

1 Dourt WMI ol iim'i

376-5220
MM1.,TutI.,W«d.,Frl. t to f

Thun. » >••. I lo «

NEW STORE
IN FREEHOLD

ALSO STORES IN
•ASBURY PARK
•TOMS RIVER

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE with MASTER CHARGE, BANKAMER1CARD, G.E. REVOLVING CHARGE



SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• City m Suburbs • Farm Country • L a k e * Shore

Proximity of Parkway
a plus at Cheesequake
Proximity to major cm-

ploymwt ctntera In North
Jeney and Niw York is a key
feature to Chiiiequake
Villages lucceu,

Cheesequake Village is
located It Exit 120 of the
Garden State Parkway, which
is a big plus for people SI and
over still employed in North
Jeney and New York City.

Prices i t Cheesequake
Village itart at Ml ,480 for the
Gettyiburg, onebedroom unit
with den and full bath. And
121,990 for the Manor, a two-

dory lownhome with one-
bedroom, den and 1': baths
Apartment homes and
monthly maintenance colts
are priced within reach of
people living on fixed incomes
or pensions.

At the Cheesequake Village,
you leave the fixing and
maintenance to others All
exter ior maintenance ,
repairs, painting, lawn care
and snow removal is done for
you.

To meet your social and
recreational desires, a

• • •

CHERIE MANOR

featuring

RANCH

NEW HOMES *
*

*

*

*
*

*
*

•URRSVILLI ROAD, BRICKTOWN, N.J.
SM ifleklown'l moil convinlwl Ins quality sum homes

!Paf|iw#v intrant* Ms m!l#, mglii and-inepping i mite j

YOUR CHOKE Of HlUi WOfltfQ ¥* ACM IOTS
• • ' -,. j'bslnj. I car oarase

8 41,900
i bfflreema, 1W bathv 2 car flfifag?

BI-LEVEL 84 2 , 9 0 0
i bedrooms, 1 ••» oalhi, I taf garage

CDLONIAL ' 4 3 , 9 0 0
or iamo Colonial Moms with
! tar garaoe t Bin lii,m

I I Pet, Financing Ay i i i i b l t inrguiH Pirmin Mortgagi eg.
_ Moasli open sal.. Sun,, Mon,, lo-J,

•fl Mija.ii alie opsn won l V.'e.i tvsnlngi, 41 30
V BIIKfl«*^lHl«r!Bi*miitai»lyn*loWrn««J. fum rijtil
T- « tnoa, , , „ „ M M ) , (ym rigM an hmwlh BoJ, Mgdrii ii

J ma""1* 899-4411 or 4**«47S
*••••••••••••••••••*

beautiful social and
recreational building is
already completed In ad
dition, a swimming pool,
shuffliboard ind pooiside
lounging palio are nlsn
completed.

Comfortable living features
are in abundance ui
Cheesequake Village; for
example: central air con
ditioning unit for comfortable,
healthful living, decorator
baths with ceramic tiled floors
and walls, scald-proof shower
valves, tub safety-grip bar,
tub enclosure; ultra modern
kitchens, easy to maintain
tiled floon; prewired phnne
outlets in kitchen and
bedroom; balcony, patio or
porch in all apartment
homei; wall-to-wall car-
peting; spacious rooms with
plenty of cloiet spact; attic
storage in some apartment-
homes; aluminum storm and
screen windows

To reach Cheesequake
Village take the Garden State
Parkway South to Exit 120;
then turn right to Cliffwood
road (first right turn}, Right
on Cliffwood road to end
(Gordon road). Right on
Gordon road to Cheesiquake
Village

Model Apartment Homes
are open dally and Sunday
Model phone is (201) 5864900,

throw awaytheRake
thkFAIM a .n d s n o w

Well do it ail for you
m a One Bedroom and Den

CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE
From Only

'19990
NO

CLOSING

COSTS

AND ONLY
0/5 EXCELLENT

FINANCINGdn."
DON'T DELAY ONLY A FEW LEFT

GREENWOOD
PARK

IFRwiy M i ! »1, thin bejr left
onto Herbertavlll*. exit to Rt. Hi, Right on 14?, thin rlsht M

I
Texaco Station avar_Pkwy. to Un i t Mill Rd. (first l i f t turn).
Left on Lanti Mill Rd, to Orttiiwosd Park.

Opinn.S,Fri.,Sif,&SiJn,

•pmmimU»mm

Free rec rooms
of Liberty Glen

NINE-BOOM COLONIAL—The Sandburg model at Whittier Oiiks, off Rt. 9 In Freehold, built by
the US Hume Corp of N.J.. features four bedrooms, two-and-a-half bnlhs, family
room, formal dining room, U-shaped, completely equipped kitchen, basement and two car
garage U.S. Home recently announced i 10-year buyer prnfpftinn plan covering new homm
purchssed in its New jeney communities.

U.S. Home of N.j. offers
] 0-year buyer protection

For a limited time only,
Sandy Miller Enterprises,
builder of Liberty Glen m
Barnegal, and McConnell &
Co., sales agents for Liberty
Glen, areoffenni H free bonus
of a complelmy finished
recreation room on th«>
Hamilton three bedroom
ranch, priced at $24,990 Only
a few homes fire left nf this
model

Other models at Liberty
nlen are the W^shingi™ (wo
hprlinnm ranrh ltnvorp itiroo

bedroom ranch with (inet'ar
p r a g e , Hancock three
bedroom spill with one car
garage. Pranklin threu
bedroom bi level with two car
garage; Jefferson four
hedroorn spii! with one-car
garage, and Madison four
bedroom ranch with one-car
garage Homes are priced
from 123.790 to tS4,490

All homes at Liberty (lien
come with landscaped lots
with shrubs, shade trees and
seeding of entire Int. nshesios

Thursday, Octobor 28, 1976
siding, aluminum windovu,
blacktop drivewayi and
concrete walkk, tenerfte
curbs and aprone, un-
derground electric utilities,
public water and sewerage,
and low taxes

Public transportation is
available to New York and
Atlantic City at well ai in-
lermediate stops in Toms
Kiver, Ijkewood and North
Jersey

Tn reach liberty Glen, take
the Garden State Parkway
south to Exit 67, turn left on
Rt 534 to the first light (Rt. 9)
turn right and go to Liberty
r.len entrance l'» miles on
jour right Rales; office and
models are open daily from 10
a m tn £ p ni Phnn* i<? '*kie
fi»8 11)44

I' S Home Corporation of
New Jersey, the date's
largest residential builder,
has adopted an innovative
program designed to provide a
valuable fringe benefit for
buyers of homes in its many
developments Effective
immediately all new homes
purchased from them will be
covered by a 10-year
protection plan, it has been
announced by Philip Frank,
president of the U S Home
subsidiary.

According to Frank, the
company ha§ become af-
filiated with HOW, the Home
Owner! Warranty program,
which was developed by a
sublidiary of the National
Association of Home Builderj.

"The industry has been
cognizant of the need for such
a program for many years,"
laid Frank, "We're all iwart
that the purchase of a home,
reggrdlfii of the actual price,
is probably the most am-
bitious financial investment
most of us ever make. That's
why the HOW program is go
important,"

Frank noted US, Home
reached in current status in
the industry through its
emphasis on quality and
design. "We build the best
home we can for the money,"
he iald, "This ha« bean Ui.
basis of our excellent
reputation. 1 btlievi that most
building companies are
striving to give the buyer
honest value for his dollar.
Naturally we fee! we do the
job a little bittir than our
competitor!, but in anything
as complicated ai a modem
homi, the unforseen may

occur "
The HOW program is in

tended to step in and give the
buyer of a home protection
against unexpected problems
that may develop in a
residence. For the first two
years, the building is covered
by U.S. Home's own warranty
program. In the first year, this
means the company will
repair any defect in work-
manship or materials that fail
to meet established standards.
In iicond year, U.S. Home
Corp, of New Jeney will
remain responsible for
repairing, defects in wiring,
ductwork and piping.

During this initial two-year
period, the builder's warranty
will be backed up by HOW's
national insurance plan. For
the succeeding eight years of
the program, the buyer is
covered against any major
structural defect that might
occur.

"This plan gives the buyer
much more protection than he
has had in the past," ex-
plained Frank. "Even more
important, it iptlis out clearly
the areas of responsibility.
This will eliminate confusion
and misunderstanding,"

Frand sees participation in
the HOW program as the
natural extension of US,
Home's "already established
interest in providing a quality
product." The firm hai
construction projects worth
an estimated $2B million in
progress in New Jersey alone,

"The growing consumerism
movement has played a part in
the creation of the HOW
protection program," said
Frank, "A home buyer has the

right to expect a 'sound, func
tinning and durable
residential environment We
have always shared this view
and shall continue to build our
communities with this goal in
mind,"

The HOW protection will be
in force at all of US Home's
communities. These include
Greenbriar in Brick Town-
ship, the Whittier Oaks
communlt)1 in Freehold, and
any new home projects un-
dertaken by U.S. Home in New
Jersey,

Frank also pointed out that
the HOW pro|ram is being
made available without any
extra charge to buyers
Whether it ii a singli-family
home or adult community, the
cost of the protection will be
absorbed by U.S. Home

The registration with HOW
means buyers will receive a
written warranty from U.S.
Home Corp. of New Jersey
and certification of par-
ticipation in the program It

. alio indicates that U.S. Home
has met or surpassed HOW's
standards for technical
competence, ethical conduct
and financial responsibility,

U.S. Home Corp, of New
Jersey is DM of 22 divisions
of the US, Home Corp,, the
nation's largest residential
builder. Shares of the parent
firm are traded on the New
York Stock Exchange

Computer firm
signs lease for
Plaza 22 suite
Prime Computer, Inc., of

Frimingham, Mass., has
become the first corporate
tenant to tiki occupancy at
Flaw 22, the recently com-

Aeeordini to B-K
represen ta t ive Larry
Leibowiti, Prime Computer
has leased a 3,000-square foot
suite on the Sicond floor Of the

pitted two-story ^office g ia a e aHrf"".itonT
naing at Ht, 22 and Summit

road in Mountainside, The
announctmtnt was made by
Charles Kramer, president of
Brounell-Krammer, the
Union-baiid realty firm that
handled the arrangeminti.

Grand Opening
ewMoael Homes!

Hazlet's Grand New Community!
Your Grand New Opportunity!

r r U n i 9 * P 9 p 9 9 V lp%CMh Dewn to Qualified luiisrs!

Marc Heights is located on the last
really beautiful piece ot wooded, rolling
land in Hazlet Township.

At Marc Heights, you're within easy
walking distance from the Pennsylvania

Railroad Station. And there are lots of buses
going, too. So the New York commute is a
breeze: We're, also close to schools, shop-
ping and everything else you want to be
close to.

TWAIN MARC DT
4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths

HIGH MARC
3 bedrooms, 1Vz baths DEN MARC a

3 bedrooms, 2 baths
HALL MARC

4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths

m^^^si^w^mm^^^^m^^m^^M
or JMiqUilmonthly

firm, which designi and
manufacturers small and
moderate.lize ftomputir
lyitems, will uie the office in
its worldwide network of ialei
and service facilities. Prime
Computer, Inc., has offices in
14 U.S. cities, wholly-owned
lubisdariei in England and
West Germany, and In.
dependent distributqrshlps in
various European countries,
as Will as in Australia and
Japan,

LeibowlfT nntprt Plmnl.99_.
built by Frank Musto and
Anthony Toriiello of
Kenllworth, "ii proving very
attractive to businiis
tenants." Only 10,000 square
feet of office space remain
available.

Plaza 22 features central
air-conditioning and heating,
acoustic ceilings, recessed
lighting, wall-to-wall car-
peting in executive offices and
on-site parking. The building
is conveniently located for
rat>id access to major high-
ways and airports, J

Prime Computer, Inc., was
represented in . the
negotiations by . B.E.
Planitzer, Attorney Alan
Goldstein of Union
represented the building
owners.

Brounell-Kramer is one of
New Jersey's leading real
estate organizations, with
executive offices at. 1435
Morris ave. in Union. The
firm's operating divisions
include residential sales,
industrial real "estate,
acquisitions, investments and
appraisals.

EXECUTIVES rtad our Want Ads
when hir ing employees.' Brag
about yourself to - over 00,000
suburban households I Call 6(6
7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

about to retire?
FORGET IT!!

;vim
CHEESEQUAKE^
VILLAGE offers

A new way of Life
TO THOiE SI 4N0 OVI» I

i

Be

Ht<i «*],<? 'o S'orida 'c r?'re iOirt me hundreds ot ijm.iiK M nsvt '
advantageo'i j'fignere nfir tneif t'lfnds and loved onts

Eiiov ouf i i Bedroom i Din, 1 Bath or! Bedroom & Dtn, Full Bath I •
alllhi5.|yOurS

Cental ) - ' COndil'Onmg Pat,os Of BjICOnifS U"ra VOdfr it, 'Chens
JKtf.Or ni|.nl(njnce RlBflirs painting. J * n car( anfl i i i jn 'Imovii /, : I
BGfteiQryOu )nd l0r IW BltBiu't yOyhavlJ PnvSllBuS 'AiClOa'WO' iW

sndBpmg needs O W "'PS •nVWt <r«? Race
T,,ck t nea tn Rad.c C'y '.'ui'C ha. N W

-S'ate Fai' Piihing Ti-;Bj Bar flimes Take
par' in Ouf Bhylitii fitness Drogrlrr Swimfr.ng
pool oo*'.ng leaqui C8'3 V"^n B.nqc r yaur
very own club'fCni'ion Du^dmg

NO CLOSING COSTS
DIRECTIONS: Oirt in
Suit P.rtwiy Soulh to
••It IMi Ihin turn
f^ht ts Cliffwood Rd,
(tint fi^it mm). Riftii
on Cl.ffv.ood , Rd to

ConrJommigm Apt HsmjsFrofn

21,490
• nd I Gordon Rd.)

on Gordon Rd
to Ch««oqu4k« Villdgs.

CHEESEOUAKE
VILLAGE 3 S
W • ™ B # * ^ P ^ B Phut Km MM™

AT THI ENTRANCE TO CHEESEQUAKE PABK

VISITTHE OPENING OF SECTION III...

"The Family Place,"
in Pleasant Plains, Ocean County

Homes by Scarborough
amidst unspoiled woodlands

Its. all hprp nature and man in pprfprl hjrm<tnv logielhrf
to ".pare and ruom to roam homes thdl will growjTy

AH mt!! uri!
churchei and Ihe brand new O(

And. llie cornmuimg is

THE STURBHIDGI - An ajtln ntic
nnf with 3 or 4 Lddrpums J
entrnriLPWiiy mapn'iiri'nf j^ i
uOfTU uat m kttrhi n ft um ana

G irggf* anfl patlu ini luJeil
Le ivitM «( uii mintlfc ind b
nd bi prnenl ,ifc ( !

1 Colonio! with lai
ningroom. family

jgrragm and Uirp utillly room \
floor. 3 or 4 bedrooms, bath and drfessmf
reflffl on 2nd flgor. GnfoBg nnd patio included

TH£ WI1TBRSQR- A 3 twdroam 2 biih RincU
with ipafiaiJi and pfivatP livinp or̂ as teatur
ing larpt. family roc m ei[ in ktlt-tit-n living

and dininprooms wifh ronvempnt hun
dry roam upi n to p irage w |h star
for tQglb n taiS and a

THE NftNTUCKIT This remarkable h2 lon
Cape Cod home fpjtures (ever priwite liv

k tcfien family room 2
and hundry facil tlis on 1st floor Future
nsunn ronm (pr 2 terge hrdrao

i and i full bath on 2nd floor Garage in
eluded

THE LEXTDN - A rmmsr ranch with 3 private
bath and,'dressing rmnv Good
i and a «i l l piacod utility room,

pizgd fivingrosm, family" room ,ind
n' kitchen, p ra ieond piiiio. Included

iaiementai
From

Model homes open for inspection 7 days weekly, 10. AM.-5 PM
or call 201-341-4700 8?i% financing to qualified buyers

Weatheriy
A Weyerhaeuser Company

Nationally known lor quality and design

Equal Housing Opportunities;
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Schorr readies
Cromwell court

Kimberwyck
innounced that
broken iround
eluiter, which
three buildings

it has jusl
in its naitt
can«Ut5 of
anrf will he

known as Cromw»H Court It
is the fourth of a i«tal "f nine
clusters forming the Kim
btrwyck II Condominum
Community, New AmwMl
road just off Rt J08 Sc"'1' '•"
Itillsborough Township

joe Schorr, the build" of
Kimbi»rwyck who is an
ingini t r w>it> i? yefl™ of
residential building ex
perience. il highly satisfied
with the !•(•» of sale«, a rule
which hus enabled him to
progress with construction of
the sit* at a much faster pace
'han hp originally anticipated

A new two btdroom
townhouse model, which is
open tp the public features
several improvements over
the origin*! model The n-
tprini mnjrruftinn is enHrely
hnelt venir tti minimize heat
loss and reduce rnsintennnc«>
The Gambre 1 style roof with
wood shakes o« its side* gives
the structure an attractive
cont»mporar% appearance
The main changes introduced

to the interior of the unit are
« more spacious kitchen with
30 percent more cablne1 space
plus a huiit in pantry and a
tiled pri> ate bathronrn for the
master bedroom Th» i.
>h»p"d living room dining
room with patio door to the
back yard, and the bedrooms,
with the master hedroom
having nceess In its own
private h«icony. have not hepn
rhanp«d Each unit >s cen
rrally air conditioned and is
built over a basement which
tends itself to he finished into a
380 sq ft panelled recreation

room at fl ***?\ r?>He«fisM<*
••"tra cost

ArtHiiinnal fpaiiiies included
flre full insulation
t h r o u g h n u t , m a s o n r y wa l l s
between all uniH for fire
protectinn and sound in
(ulation, thermally insulated
glass doors and wmdows with
gcrteni, choice of hardwood
floors pr » all to wall carppi
allouancp cernniic tiled
bathrooms and color coor
dinated kitchens The package
is a 1400 square foot home for
« price of $38,100 Mortgages

JOvear 8 5 percent1 a re
available to qualified buyers

SUBURBAN
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'HOLIDAY' HOME-Model (hown above is one of time
new desiins recently introduced at Halldij- City,
n"k»le\ Township, Ocean bounty, where nine different

home stylea, priced from $25,990, m now available. The
recreation<riented community for people aged M »BH
over i« being developed by HOVSOM, Ine

3 new designs at Holiday City

NOT a Condominium - NO Maintenance Feesmm
Tines Approi MO'Mo

DUI0 ,-i;.!pi.sJ

Down Payment S1O40

Holiday fity at Berkeley,
the adult community in
Berkeley Township, Orean
County where residents own
their own home and their own
land, recently introduced
three ney mfsfMii pHr**H from

ra.wo
Hovwns Inc , the developer

of the recreation oriented
complex, which is geared for
people 52 and over, now- has
nine different models fmm
which to select in a variety of
prices The new units are the
S2J,»0 Newport the $28,980
Monterey, and the $33,990
Shoreviea

The Newport features one
bedroom, living room, dining
room, garage and den The
den, with insulated sliding
glass door, may be converted
to a sun room or bedroom The
decorator.punned living
room-dining room com-
bination has a large picture
window, and there it an
oversized garage with ipace
for a washer and dryer. The
spacious master bedroom has
ample closet space The entire-
home is fully carpeted

The Monterey is a two-
bedroom, two-bath home

all here at..

SCITTON
VILLfiOE

NoClosingCostj££S&

which also features a garage,
den, and living room dining
room combination The
panelled den, which measures
12 feel six inches by eight feel
eight inches. Is right off the
kitchen, a 14 foot 11 inch by
nmp foot eight inch room The
den aUn ha* sUrUng msuigipd
Hoors

The two bedrooms are fully
carpeted, gs is the rest of the
house Storage is never a
problem as there is ample
closet space and an off the
garage utility room The
garage has room for a washer
and dryer

Luxury it the keyword at the
lakefront Shoreview model,
which features two bedrooms,
two baths, garage, den, patio,
formal dining room and living
room EnD/ance to this home
is through a covered porch
leading to a foyer There's an
elegant 12 foot 10 inch by 10
foot dining room off the nine
foot by 11 foot 2 inch kitchen
Along the rear of the lakefront
home are a 14 foot by 21 foot

. fix inch, living room and 12
foot by il foot dining room
with sliding insulated glass
doors to the backyard

The Shoreview offers extra*
like a walk-in closet in th*
foyer and a utility room off the
kitchen and other luxury
items. The bedrooms measure
16 feet two inches by il fe#t
two inchei and 13 feet nine
inches by 10 feet

Bill McClelry, sales
director for the complex. §ay«
purchaser! of these three
models and the other uniw
"are impressed with the
outright ownership of the
home*," There u no stock
involved, no undivided shares
of common property as in a
condominium complex At
Holiday City at B«rktlty,
buyers get full Me and deed

to both homp and land Senior
citiien »nd veteran e*emp
lions from real estate taxej
are available to qualified
purchasers, and all real estatt?
taxes are deductible from
Mere! Income tax returns

The estimated taxes on the
Newport mode), for Instance,
are $43 97 per month; heat, hoi
water and electricity are
about $38 monthly, sewerage
rate, SB 75; water rule, $3 90,
and club membership, ||4, for
a total monthly carrying

Club membership includes
use of clubhouse, pool and
facilities, bus transportation
for shopping, grasj cutting
and driveway snow removal.
There is an exiiUng 16,000-
square-foot clubhouse and a
21,000-squarf-foot one under
construction Club facilities
include swimming pool,

rooms for hobbies,
dancing and theater,

shuffleboard courts and picnic
loegtioni There are even
private lakij.

One of the facilities at
Holiday City is the bus ser-
vice The community hai its
own buses which serve the
residents three times daily for
trips to local shopping centers
Hovions Inc., however, plans
to open its own 50,000-square-
foot community type shopping
center in late spring A cluiter
of four buildings enclosed in a
temperature-controlled mall
will include a number of
shops, from barber shop and
liquor store to delicalitBen
and food slore

With a mind towird
esthetics, Hovsons Inc., whose
president n Hirair Hovnanian,
has placed all Holiday City
utilities and wires un-
derground Theft's even an
underground iprtnkler jysiem
to water front lawns. Other

ges include city
water, city »ewers, paved
streets, curb) and sidewalks,
storm seweri, streetlighting,
tree lined itreets and in-
dividual drlviwayi. All the
homej are heated by oil fired
baseboard hot water A
central oil tank feeds all
homes, which are metered so
rejidents pay only for oil used

Holiday City homes include
maintenance-free rolor
aluminum siding imosl with
accented brick front), roof
overhang of perforated
aluminum; baked white
gutters and leaders; Insulated
front and rear doors; in-
lulated sliding glass patio
doors in some homes;
screens;custoinmad( kitchen
cabinets, walMo-wal] car-
peting in all rooms; an en-
closed porch or a den; light
storage space in the attic; and
separate meters for all
utilities The homes are not
built on concrete floors; they
are constructed with crawl
space.

To view the models, take the
Garden State Parkway to Exit
B2A (Lakehurit and Camdeni
and Rt, 37 west about one mile
to the entrance on tht left

Recreation
is close to
Bey Lea
Bey Lea Mates, a fifl-home

subdivision in Toms River,
has a wealth of recreation
facilities nearby

For the golfer the IB hole
Bey Uia Rolf bourse nnd
clubhouse is just up the rouri
Alio within walking distancs
is a 65-acre park with
recreational facilities for the
iporti minded. Also within
minntea are (he Barnegat Bay
and Atlantic Ocesn beaches
for swimming, boating,
sailing, fishing, sunning, etc

There are seven different
models to choose from at Bey
Lea Estates; colonials, split
levels, bi-lovell and ranches
priced from 143,990, All homos
at Bey Lea Estates are a
combination of efficiency and
comfort with quality con
siruclion by master craft-
smen Thirty-year mortgages
nre available.

Shopping centeri including
the new Ocean County Mall
with Bambi rgers, Sears, J V
Penney and fine elementary,
junior. Senior high schools
undOcnan County Community
College and express bus
•service to Newark and New
Vork are all close by

Models at Bey Lea Estates
are open everyday. Some

* For the Vital Adult!

model homed are available for
immedinte occupancy

To reach Bey Lea iitaiu
drive south on the Garden
State Parkway to exit 82 then
east on Rout* 37 to Hooper
avenue, north on Hooplf

avenue (pait Ocean County
Mall to Rt. 571 Weit (Oik
avenue) jug-handle. Route S?i
Wiit to Bay avenue (golf
course and clubhouse) Maki
right turn to Palmetto drive
and models are on the right,

SUBURBAN PUBLISHmrT
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THAN ANV OTHBB
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(Daily or Wetklyi
BASED IN

UNION COUNTYi

iPiei*LLIMITIDOFFirl«VAII.*il.ITH!i
WEEHONUYI SBE5fiLESAOBNTONPR(MI5ES

CHICK THIS! FIATUBIS
i f Central 4ir Cgndifienirtq g Warm fiir Heat t Full Thlflf jfttylsflen • Aluminum !
f Windowi 1 Scrrrni • Thirmol Obi i Polio Drjori ( Wslher S Drytf • Caromii Tilt lolhi
with Vonitim » Ample Storage iaore • w forking Spam per Unit • Woll (a Wall Carpeting

AND LOADS MORE'll!
Thit Adult Cemmgnlty, basuflfully n i i t l td on (he Manaiquin River Is ai i t inoivf In
that It consists oi lust JJS rsildeneei. Llvlnj In this "Poekti S i n " Community will net
only previs* all the social ana mrss' ienai ammwiltlM, without (he "Huitle «na
Bui i l t " almsJBheri 011 large comrjiej, but will t l io eniuri iervlct ana attention of a
mart p t r iwal l ie f l nature. I! one memBsf of your tamily Is 5Jor over, you are eligible to
pgrcnastone it the S beagtlfui moatii Winding Rlyer of fwi i t the mas! oMordable
prices around. I M M B D I A T B OCcuf»ANC¥ AVAILABLI.

PRICED
FROM:

S4US0fFICi; JOI—4SII5M
Model! Open

17,990
AGINT Mi€enn#ll £ Co. 201=477-8702
WOO (g 6 00 Daily CIs%ed Thuf ittoy

Csfden Sfafe prkwy fo i » j f $1, Mellow i tgni, after fell gsfs, ftjwsra ^oinf Fl«sMni
. . ".lop Stgn SRd fyrn right ev#f ihf Parkway M i n t Hrtt !?H turn after

entrsnst entp Lanes M H ' Rd . " - — - = - . . . , . -_ T . , .
te "Mrit step Sign snd fi

, _ _ Up Lanes Mill Sd - P 9̂€
rlflhf anfe NtjfbeftiwMif §d and cpnflfiyi two

# f af
^J Will Rd 13

i ts Winding River
_ . J sa j , _
, !hen turn left snd prMfed

(Winding River Rood, Briektown N.j. I

8ook/ef focuses
on mobilehomes

Mly Mr Csrtmmtmd,! i^dnsem! Sm
Bodroom ft % Stmy » lodtumn £ S n .

FROM 22,990 TO ̂ 1,990
our arei*

•When ar* good
e eomniuBibw m

Tlafj the m«t
y utod tjuMaon of

coniumeri coniideflni
tnobMiBme lhing To Ufwer
it. the Tiem lent?

m i p a n t eatitW "NOW."
Thi piMitmtiOT tatnres •

listjai of eonuBUJMtiei
thrajghtiut the itHe and lUo

i irtielei CM
(ranting and its
N ' J

SALLY IKE ROAD BRICKTOWN
WUCTIOKi

only one perettt purchased it
for its mobility.

"Once movtd from Hctory
to home lit* in New Jertey, a
BObilehoae rarely movei
apjji," stated Robert Muroff,
NJMA p»iid«t , "Tbi «»•
sumer it ipter«ted in the
tisembly-lini economici the
bmm oBert, coupled with iu
low milntenance and
beautiful commuBitiei New
Jerwy ofier*,"

i tf (rom t
R u t | « r i

d o l ^ J smey of'New
Jerieyanj who live in
moWelwmts, Accordlnj to
that Rudy, 92 percent of the
p ^ l e stffveyed purchased i
mobUehomt for its economy
and comfortable lifestyle;

|
about itate sod federal con-
EtructiOQ standards for
menufaetured homei gnd
givM a ruB-down on the b«t
communities throughout the
state.

Tile M-pagi free mapline
may be obtained at the
headquarters of the state
trade association just outside
of Ne* Brunswick or NJMA
will mail the publication tor 25
cents to cover postage and
hand!in|. Request "NOW"

We've got exactly what you want, A
solidly built homi set amidst ecological
b«auty, close to ihopplng, recreatlonil
amenities, major hlghwiys and.schpoli,
W*'v# tlso got somi of the most attract-
ive homes available In the Toms River
«re«. We're especially proud of our new Canterbury Tudor

illustrated here, We'vi also
got a magnificent ranch de-
signed in the California tra-
dition and a romantld Swiss
Chalet. These and others are
awaiting your Inspjctlon be-
cause if you want It, we've
got It,

5 Models From $46,990 7
from 10% down* from 8%% inttrfst*

up to 30 year mortgages* I
'to qualified buyers

DIRECTIONS: Garden State Parkway 82 to route 37 es»t. Proceed to 2nd
traffic light, {Hooper Ave.) Turn left onto Hooper using |ughandle. Go lo 3rd
traffic llfjht (Indian Hill Rd.) Make right continue to Dover Helght$ on Left.

.. Phon»: 201-244-3900 201-341-8558

The CANTERBURY
from $64,000 &

HEIGHTS
Indian Hill Ro«d on Hooper A»m«ie

TomlRI«r,N«wJtney

Association, 653 Hamilton it.,
Somerset 08873.

Directory
The Bell Telephone Co. of

Pennsylvania, deluged with
protests from senior citizens
about reduction of type size in
its new directory, will use
larger type in the future-wlth
more white space between
words—for easier reading.
There also will be a new,
special classification, "Senior
C i t i z e n s S e r v i c e
Organizations," in the yellow
pages. The Pennsylvania
Association of Older Persons
spearheaded the consumer
protest movement.

Great
Waterfront

Living!
From $70,000

2133 Bridge Ave. by
Point Pleasant. NJ T r e n d

(201)892-3636 Homes

Grand Opening

Three new
models at

at Berkeley

fry -U UttH«f«s#frOF

The Shoreviem1 The finest single family
detached home on the waterfront... onjy *32,990

Yoiiuskud for it...wu did II.
I JuHljfnuii and bull! an. {lhsohitoly lii'iiuti-
ful. spurious 2 I'wilmom. 2 Imth. nfnifk'-
family honu1 with lifisfht immiramii' (km
nil tlii' watt>f for just s;12,S)i)(l.
Two other modols from S2».!KH).

For you Inndlubliet's wu hitvu two

value-ptu'ked honius. Now more -than
ever there is a home that fulfills your
dreams.

Holiday City is a lovely udull
community where more than 70 pur cent
of the puople who moved-hore last your
did so on this roi'omriu'iidntion.of our
residents. ,

Start enjoy inn lifo now. Here we
have safe, loveU (riotinds, wimlinK
*.( roams, lakes, a spacious clubhouse
with den and fireplace, library, hobby
rooms, movies, dunces, swimming pool,
shufflehoai-d courts and warm, friendly
neighbors. We also have our own first aid
hulIditiK. A second clubhouse and shop-
ping mall are under construction. City
water and eity sewers,

A

TheNewpoit *25,99(T
Our nine difiOroiH vcntrully oil

healed homes are all single family
detached...you own your own iioui" nnd
your own !i)t..\t)ol>ii i-ondomlnlum or \\
cooperative. Kiu-h hcmKlfiilly dtmlKiU'd
und priced from S2,r),!)!l(l to SMMHIII,
Monthly muinlvnunee is jiml *U In »)»,•
which entitles you to full club inuinl)U|'>
ship, lawn mowing, front lawn up
snow removal from ilrivowuy and
bus'service. ' ,

\xw. One mile from the
of trammil Toms River, seven

mi e-. to tho Atlantic Ocean and just 05
miles lo N«y York City.

Come to Holiday City at Berkeley *
loiluy...tlu-rfl Juts never been u bettor ',
11 me. N *,/ M

, I >ii-ections: New .lersey 'Hirnpike
NMIIII to Kxit U. M>ul|i-on Garden Stato"
I nrkwnw in F.xil HiAtLnkfhurstexi t l .
ri;o.:eod wt>st «n Route :»7, O|io mile.

., ..Opi'ii wsvfii tljn-s, (201) :MK53(M).

TfolidayCity
rt niit/u'r Fmo C»nimiinuy by Hwuons /nc.

The wiser you get the better we look

\

^
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Home 'clearance sale'
under way at Timbers

It's not unusuol for
automobiiis, furniture and
clothing to become clearance
sale items when new models
and styles are introduced but
homes' Unusual as it may be,
i t ' ! happening now at the
Timbera in Bnrnept This
ecologically-planned com-
munity is rihnul in open its
third section and is offering
savings of up to $2,500 on
selected homes in its firs! Iwo
sections

Carl Pfllmlsfiano, president
of DrA of New Jersey,
developers of The Timbers
and other eommunitiei in
South Jersey, said, "The
purpose for the so-called
clearance sale' is to offer the
few remaining homes in
Sections I and II at prices to
attract their quick sale in
order that all efforts may be

channelod into developing the
new section."

Falmisciano also said the
Timbers' Section HI homes
"wi l l be designed and
developed in accordance with
the same ecology plan as the
earlier sections " This means
fresh air, treei, wildlife, fewer
people and riiore nrrps of
undisturbed nature

There is a variety of homes
to select from, ranging from
two bedroom ranches with
garage In five-bedroom bi-
levels with two baths and
garage The Timbers offers
traditional and con-
temporarry exteriors of color-
cnordinaled aluminum siding

All homes feature all
eleiMrir kitchen with oven
range and hood in buyers'
choice of color; laminated
t'ounlertnps and sink: wooden

cabinets, spacious rooms with
generous storage space and
closets, fully-padded wall to
wall carpeting available in
choice of colors; electric heat.
separate thermostats in every
room for comfort and control
of energy, color coordinated
ceramic tile hath with vanity,
insulted sliding glass floors,
concreii. porch (inrf wnlkv
paved driveways and a
written warranty against
major structural defects
Additional features such as
central a i rcondi l inning.
refrigerator freezer, flish
washer and patio are
available

The Timbers is located at
Exit 87 off the" Garden State
Parkway The sales office is
open from 10 am to 6 p m
daily, except Tuesdays

THE SA.NDALWOOD, a single-level model featuring three bedrooms, I1,, baths, family room
and attached garage, n among the traditional and contemporary home designs found at the
Timbers in Barnigit,

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER-A fully-carpeted pinslled den tea bailc feature of aH homes at
Laurel Brook, a condominium community located on Rt, IS in Uriels Town, Priced from
$18,990, the four home models-red brick ranch deiigna—offer two full levels of living ipaee;
each has more-than-ample closets, private attached garage and covered entry. The
cammunity, also including a clubhouse, pool and tennis facilities, is located near Exit 91 of the
Garden State Parkway,

II one el you
is S2 or over..

6OVERED
•BHlim-
offers the

condominium market. Period.
Our recreational facilities are not only the
best. They're the busiest. There's always
something doing at our $2 million
clubhouse) complete with a ballroom,
exercise room,(saunas, billiards, card rooms,
lounge, kitchen, the works. Add our huge
swimming pool, tennis and shuffleboard
courts, and a magnificent 18-hole golf

•—-eetirse-wHhrs , fur residents
and you have the grandest total of fun and
games in New Jersey. Without question.

I and 2-beJroom Homes from

*24,590to *38,490
Priest Incrtailng on November 1

Act now for 1977!
maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for
which we Are known, we are limiting the number of
homes which we will build in 1977. If you are planning
to purchase a home any time during 1977, talk to us
now. We will guarantee the present price and your
choice ot home — even for late delivery. We still have a
limited number of select Park location;, and those
overlooking the 18-hole golf course, but these will go
fast so we'd suggest you act quickly.

(MiMAiVA) WDGEr
VV OH Route 9, \ t M«n«ltpan Townthlp, NJ. \ 9 (201) 536-5440 j_Jf

Directions, N J Turnpike south to Exit 1l; then south on
Garden State Parkway to Exit 123; then south on Route 9 tor
g miles to Covered Bridge'(open daily trom Warn til 6pm) (|

Thursday, October 28, 1976

Celebrities congregate
at Florida condominium

ROOM FOR GUESTS- Kitchen of the Lafayette model of Pine R idp al Crestwood offers exlni
space for entertaining, in addition to appliances, mack bar, wide counten and cabinets Twn
bedrooms lone with walk-in wardrobe cloiet), bathroom, and 14-foot elevated porch deck
complete Ihe $14,410 home, which i» paneled throughout. Eight other modeli, prieed from
$13,4M In S22.4M, ore on view weekdayi and Saturdays from 9 am to 6 p m T(> r»arh Fi«
Kidjji", locatori m Whiting, take the tiardpn Slate Pnrkwav smith to Trims (liver r*n »•<

First townhouse section
opens at Somerset Park

MeConnell 4 Co of
Lak«wood, exclusive sales
agents for Someriet Park, a
condominium complex on
Amwell road In Hilliborough
Township, has announced the
grand opening of iU fint
itction. The public response to
the jrand openini was ex-
cellent, reports Dolores
DeJianne, vice-president.

Hillsborough Township lies
between two major
metropolitan areas, New York
Cit> and Philadelphia
Princeton University and
Rutgers University are within
a short distance of Somerset
Park Si-boals hospitals, fire
and police departments
shopping centers, dining and
entertainment facilitiei are a
short distance away. Homes
of wonhip of all
denominations also are
located in the immediate area,

Somerset Park offers two-
and three-bedroom units,
including the two-bedroom
Ardley, This townhouie
features on the first floor an
entry foyer gyeit cloit; 21ft.
by 14 ft, living area, ineiudini
patio doors and lundeck; eat-
in kitchen including pantry
cloiet, wood eabinetj, ap-
pliances, and broom closet-,
and a powder room, On the
second level are a 16 ft,
master bedroom with iti own
walk-in closet and private full
bathroom; a second bedroom,

alio with walk-in clout; a
third walk-in closet off the
upper foyer; linen closst and
the main bathroom.

Another home is the three-
bedroom Bentiey townhouse,
with entrance foyer; 21 ft, by
18 ft. living area, including
patio doors and sundeck; eat-
in kitchen including its own
pintry closet, wood cabinets,
appliance! and broom closet;
and separate powder room on
the first floor On the second
level are a IB ft. master
bedroom with its own walk-in
closet and private full
bathroom, two other twin-
sized bedrooms linen closet
and full bath

Full basement, wall-to-wall
carpeting, brick fronts,
central air-conditioning and
luminous ceilingi in kitchen
and bathrooms are included
as standard features in both
hemei,

RecrMtional facilities will
include clubhouse and
swimming pool, projected to
bt operational next summer,
A monthly maintenance fee
covers lawn care, snow
removal, garbage collection,
maintenance of the
recreational facilities and of
exterior buildings, and fire
and liability insurance.

Somwiet Park ii open
daily, except Thursday, from
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. To reach

Somerset Park from North
Jersey, take Rt. 22 west to Rt
206 south and continue to
Amwell road (Rt, 514.ttaffie
light.) Turn right for ap-
proximately Vh miles to
Marshall road, then right to
models on left.

DEERFIELD BEACH,
Fla-What do Sid Caeiar,
Paula Wayne, Jan Peerce,
Frank Fontaine, Molly Picon
Phil Foster. Godfrey ram
bridge, Peter Lmd Hayes and
Mary Healy have in common
with fl South Florida ™n
dominium •>

They're the celebrities who
have been appearing this year
at Century Village in Deer
field Beach as part of the MuP
Club condominium's ™
tertainment calendar

This fall Billy nnniels, Jan..
Keane. Selma 1'iamnnri,
Sheila Mat'Hai'. Putrid1

Munsel. Eartha Kill Anna
Maria AlbergheMi anri
Theodore H iM In namf a
few also will hf. appearing on
t h e f ' P n t u r y V i l l a g e Fa i s !

stage
Offering its citizens one nf

the most e»|fniiivp and
romprehen^iVF recreational
programs of any Florida
condomimium, Century
Village provider everything
imaginahle in ihe way of
social and rerrealKiii
faci l i t ies." says flenrge
Bergmann. president of Ihc
Heerfield Beach community

"Good entertainment on a
regular basis is essential to
commfmity living and this has
become of prime importance
to the new relocating
Floridians who are seeking
cultural stimulation as well as
a variety of recreational and

educational benefits,' he
says

the extensive lineup of
celebrity appearances and top
nam( entertainment largely
can he attributed to Ihe
provision, on the part of
Century Village's developers,
of a l ,BOO seat professional
theater m the community's 16
million clubhouse "And
citizens enjoy a variety of
entertainmpnl (omedians
l i n g e r s . H n n r p r s ,
vaude i i l l i ans , musical
revues, variety arts and
rlflKsieal perfiirm'infes and
no show I'ver will c-osl more
ihan One H*,ll,i, Rpfgmiinn
usiierlii

The theater, nvnling many
r iv i r f»c i l i | i " i features
com for I a hie permanent
tontinental style seating
including a balcony section
unri completely iinoheiruciBH
1 ipws of the large stage

Century Village is Ihe only
condominium m South Florida
nffenng hnth celehnlies as
well as 'he audience
professional facilities in
eluding high quality sound,
lighting and projections
systems, he says Enter
tamers corning here for their
first appearance are amaj«d
at the sophistiealion and
outstanding facilities they
find.

"We're considered the
largest user by the en-
tertainment bookini agents at

the condominium club level in
South Flor ida," Bergmann
continues "And the entire
condomin ium c i r c u i t '

receives its impetus from our
community, as we continue to
bring a diveriity of en-
tertalncri and well-known
"tars to rentufy Village,

Sinee the majority of
people living in Century
Village have relocated (pom
the north and northeast, they
especially enjoy the high
quality entertainment they
were arcintDmed to having
available But significantly,
no longer does entertainment
entail the trauma of driving to
Ihe city, parking, and the
costs of theater tickets and
dinner people associate with
the north Bergmann e«
plains

The f'enturv Village »n
lerlainmenl program is
designed to appeal to a variety
of interests and is in
lersperseri with classical
events. dramatic per
formances, instrumental and
musical shows

Also, Century Village has its
own fine art series devoted to
Ihe clasiicl and featuring
internationally acclaimed
concert artists During
August, these events include
Ihe appearances by a
chamber trio opera and
operetta singers and cultural
films

JNew way of life'
at Monroe Twp.
condo comlexes

...._What.has iaunasKQlympiQ-
sized pools, golf couriii,
tennis courts, clubhouses, its
own patrolmen and medical
itaif, and iti own private
roads? The answer — two of

p X
from the beaches of the Jersey
ihore to Great Adventure, the
nationally-known amusement
center just off Exit 7A of the
Turnpikt, _ ^ _

dominium communities,
Rossmoor jnd Clearbrook.

The Monroe Township
eommunitiei, both of which
are owned and managed by
the Guardian Development
Corp, as seprati eomplixei,
ofer all of these amenities and
more to residents who are «
yiare of age or older. For
homeowners at the planned
2,600-unit Eossmoor and the
ajOO-untt Clearbrook, there is
a new way of life — security
plus the fr«edom from house
Jhonu to pursui tmnts, goU,
swimming, shopping and
dining,

John G. Andriossen,
director of marketing and
sales at the two developments,
noted the, two complexes offer
similar leisure-oriented ways
of life.

Rossmoor, he said, has a
"WlUiamsburg" atmosphere,
with early American-styled
homes, New England-type-
white steepled meeting-house
and colonial mansion
clubhouse. Its' homes are
marketed from $33 400 to
$53,500.

Clearbrook, only a bike ride
away from Rossmoor, has
architectural treatment
embodying contemporary
design, yet providing a'
designer's touch to satisfy the
traditionalists, It offers plaza
homes sei .ig from $34,600 and
garden homes from $29,190.

Rossmoor has convenience
shopping •— interior
decorating gifts, a golf pro
shop, delicatessen, bank,
barber and.beauty shop. Both
have a mini-bus service to
nearby shopping on regularly
scheduled" trips. Both com-
munities are just off the New
Jersey Turnpike at Exit BA
and'are convenient to shop-
ping malls and other

the 560-aere Clearbrook
now ha« more than 1,000
resident*, and when com-
pleted will have about 6,400.
The major attraction is the
25,250-square foot clubhouse
with Olympic-siMd pool,
saunas, tennis, shuffleboard
and other facUitiM, A monthly
charge includes a 24-hour
security guard, staff nurse*,
all exterior maintenance, fire
insurance, water and
sewerage, trash collection and
a seven-channel master TV

-MMenntr—•—•———;

Plaza units at Clearbrook
include the Timberline, a two-
bedroom, two-bath home; the
Braeburn, a two-bedroom
with study, two-bath house;
the Everglade, one-bedroom
and bath; and the Master
Lodge, two-bedroom, two-
bath.

Homes have garbage
disposals, ceramic tile baths,
full vanities, wall-to-wall
carpeting, generous room
sizes and closet space, over-
sized garages, entry foyers,
separate dining rooms,
laundry and storage areas.

Over at Rossmoor, there are
eight models to choose from.
Homes include air con-
ditioning, individual room-
controlled heat, washer and
dryer, finished floors, storm
windows and screens and an
appliance package that in-
cludes stove, with hood,

, refrigerator, self-cleaning
. oven, dishwasher and garbage
disposal.

The clubhouse facilities
include a library, social
rooms, sewing room, wood-
working, painting, billiards,
ceramics and a photo studio.
[There's golf, a tennis court,
shuffleboard courts, and
heated swimming pool.

Introducing

THE D W H O H U B
THAT MAKES YOU
A SURE WINNER!

If a luxurious oceanfront lifestyle appeals to
you, this unique homeowning opportunity is not to

-be=mtssecM3ecauseif~yoij're anytmng-khort-of
delighted with Eastpointe's leisurely elegance at
the end of.your first 3 years of ownership, for
whitevar reason, we'll buy back your condominium
home for your original purchase pr ice,, . plus a 5%
bonus!* It's an unprecedented offer. And frankly,
we wouldn't make It if we weren't convinced that
you'll fall In love (and stay In love) with your
Eastpointe home and all its pleasures,

l u t you must act quickly! This extraordinary
offer is only available to new purchasers through
November 30,1978.

THI LUXURIOUS EASTPOINTE LIFESTYLE
INCLUDES: valet parking, round-the-clock
doormen, tennis, a heated outdoor pool, saunas,

"tTeaffinspa, a ptilllliOuse clubroom and much,
much more.

1-Bedroom, 1-Bedroom with Den
2-Bedroom/2-Bath Condominiums

„, $1850 DOWN
$36,990 to $71,500
NO CLOSING COSTS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

6% MORTGAGES
for the first 3 years and low
73A% mortgages! for 27 years -
saving you over $13,000 on our
least expensive model during
the life of your mortgage as
compared to a conventional
9% mortgage.
(available through November 30,1976)

eastpointg
One Scenic Drive, Highlands, N.J. '
Direction!: From Vorrazano Bridge, Lincoln Tunnel,
G.W, Bridge and Irom New Jersey: Take N.J.'Turn-
piko (south) to Exit 11. Then'Garden State Pafkyyay
(south) to Exit 117; there ^roceud east on Route 36
approx, 13 miles lo (he Redbank-Scenic Rd. Exit in
Highlands. Make jughandle left turirand follow Scenic
Rd. to Easipolnto.

Sules Oflice Phone: (201) 291-4500
Modelt Opon 7 Day» o Week-10 am to 6 pm

and by appointment

General
Electric
Credit

tTyplcal Financing Terms b3sed upon Unit #401; : full .price $36,990. Down payment of
$1850 Mortgage of $35 140 with 36 monthly payments of (210 90 91 6% tnd 324
monthly payments of $249.22 for principal and Interest (does not includo V<% P.M.I)
at 7Vi% <yllli effective annual percentiie ratg ol Bl'<% 95% mortgage financing Is
available up to $42,000 maximum mortgages. Mortgages are available up to $€3,000,

'Naturally, tills cannot Include the mortgage Interest, real estate taxes, maintenance
charges or .other Association assessments for the 3 years you live at Eastpointe

T
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VFW head addresses
post meeting In area

R 0. "Bulldog Smith, who was elected
,-ornrnander in chief o< lhe VFW »t 'I* nal inra!

Fr,v>urr,eru ^f 'h?

p

i f Km.; M Nf-urnsn has instructed both
-re- zr.z J^u.'f .r, nuidefr. dance (rehniqut
;v i • ̂ r and 'mprosisation in several
e?s.::ts and dance centerf in Lhe United

He spoke on t*"1 m^Tihershipi

eterans benefits and i^gitiaimn and

<iaieii and shrnad She has prfsenied (•onrens
of her O»T chorepgraphv in *»>w Vnrk and
;hrciughoui ihe coumrs. al the Pans Inter
national Dance Festival, the American Dance
res in al. and the Wolf Trap Dance Fwtival

A T T I N T I O N I Sen your iwviees to
>ocsi f a m . n n witn a low cost Wan! Aa.

Sa

Thespians gather
at Upsala College
for drama festival
For lhe second itretght year New Jersey high

schools and professional laient will join hands
on the campus of Upsala College, East Orange,
on Dec B, 9 and 10 for a three-day drama
festival designed to help Improve the quality of
high school drama in New Jersey

Upsals s drama department, sponsor of the
event, is inviting high school drama groups to
presenl scenes from plays • musicals and nan-
niusicale no mnrv than 20 minulta in length At
the end of eneh day a panel of professional
playwrights, actors, directors and media
drama critics will give construe"*"*• critlcpl
appraitpi <>f ̂ ach performance

ljist year s festival drew more than 25 high
schools from Bergen to Camden Counties and
the panelists included many profesilonals from
lhe Broadway stage Upsala drama professor
Hubert Marcazzn said the idea was conceived
not only in Hive high school students a rare
chance lit he appiaispd by professional talent,
hu! In gr\r them «" ^pf^rtnnitv *n S?P*J «hnt
'^hrrv are doing

Most high school performances ape staged
before parents and friends," said MBrcaizo

This will give aciors and actresses an op-
piirturiits to perform before professionals who
will look at the plays objectively and who will
ffivp hfmeel and frank appraisale '"

The programs will he given at Upsala's
Workshop !to Theatre, starting at 9 M a m
oach day and continuing until late afternoon,
free lunch will be given to all participants
aciors directors and technicians) in the

rpsaln College renter and complimentary
tickets will be given to all participants who
uish In attend the college's production of

^tpambath" that night

The deadline for applications is Monday,
Nov 15. and they will be accepted on a first
come, first served halls Further information
may be obtained by contacting Ms, June
Puffir, Upsala special events coordinator, at
2667183,

ACS gets record donations
with aid from Legionnaires
Contributions to the 1978 Cancer Crusade

totaled $S,79a10OO-the highest amount In thi 31-
year history of the AmerWin Cincer Soclety'i
New Jersey Division, Contributing to the total
was more than $68,000 railed by members of
the American Legion who joined In this year's
Crusade to support cancer research.

The 1976 Caneer Crusade Committee was
headed by Arthur C. Fried of Westfield, public
relationi director of the Blue Cross of New
Jersey. Frank D Riccardi of Jersey City,
commander of the New Jersey Department of
the American Legion during the fund drive,
served as honorary crusade chairman

More than half a million dollars was
allocated this year by the National ACS to
research project! In New Jersey A major
recepient li the Departmint of Biochemical
Sciences al Princeton University Others
receiving ACS pints are the Institute for
Medical Research in Camden, the New Jersey
College of Medicine and Dentistry in Npwark
and the Rutgert Medical School

Forty percent of the funds railed within each
state go to the national organization, which
screens research applications and allocates
grants to the molt promising Research funds
allocated nationwide this year by the ACS
exceeded iB,OOQ,000. The American Legion's
ipecial research drive contributed more than
one million dollars to allocations for 1977
Legion contributions in New Jersey were the
highest per capita in the nation

In addition to supporting res«areh, the
American Cancer Society providet funds for
the service and rehabilitation of cancer
patients, as well as funding public and
professional educatioi I programs.

Last year, nearly 12,000 patients were
aisisted with igrvices easting tS73,0OO. In
addition, scholarships were provided for
medical technicians undertaking special
training for Seating cancer patients. Persons
who have undergone surgery for breast, throat
and colon-rectal cancer also were aisisted in
their recovery through rehabilitation therapy.

In developing professional, education

programs for physicians, dentists, phnrmnclsts
and nurses, the New Jersey Dlviilon
distributed technical literature, held medical
seminars and supported the organiUition of
caneer registries in hospitals.

Of special note this year, a two-day
professional seminar on environmental cancer
in New Jeney was conducted for more than 250
specialized medical personnel

In the area of public education, more than
6,000 programs attended by 363,000 public
school students were held, along with more
than 1,000 programs for clubs, organizations
and industrial plants More than a million
piecfs of educalional literature were
distributed through the American Cancer
Society's 21 county unils throughout the year.

Film, discussion
on divorce tonight

"Chris and Bernie," a documentary about
two working, divorced mothers, will be shown
at the first meeting tonight of lhe Archdiocese
of Newark's Ministry to Divorced Catholics,
The free public program will begin at 8 p,m in
St. Elizabeth's Church Hall, "East Blancke
street. Linden

The Rev Regis Wallace, associate pastor of
the Linden church and regional moderator of
the ministry in the Elizabeth-Linden area, said
a panel discussion will follow the film, which
deals with the hopes and frustrations that at
lend broken marriages.

"The program will prove to be a fascinating
and helpful one for all single parents," said
Father Wallace, "One of the most devastating
problems of broken marriages is the emotional
survival of the chldren. Our program will
explore this difficulty in total candor."

Also participating in the program will be the
Rev. Edgar Holden, archdiocesan director of
the Ministry to Divorced Catholics

40.000 teachers
to attend sessions
in Atlantic City
The New Jersey Education Association

Convention, which annually draws seme 40,000
teachen to Its hundreds of meetings In Con-
vention Hall and surrounding hotels, will be
held for three days starting Thunday, Nov 4
in Atlantic City. .

The Convention will have three general
sessions In Convention Hall. State Education
Commissioner Fred Burke and civil rights
leader Jesse Jackson will address the first
general session Thursday evening, NJEA
President Judith M, Oweni and humoriil Art
Buchwald will be featured at the Friday af-
ternoon general session. Gov, Brendan Byrne
will highlight the Friday evening general
session, which alto will include a ipecial
preientation to State Sen. Wayne Dumont Jr

NJEA will present meetings on 10 critical
issues over the first two days of the Convention.
The issues include "Thorough and Efficient
Education, " "Discipline," "Reading, "
"Afirmalive Action," "Testing," "Basic
Skills," "Urban Schools," and "SAT Scores "

NJEA's policy-making Delegate Assembly
convenes on opening day at Haddon Hall Hotel
to consider proposals from NJEA's committee
system and from the membership.

In addition, the convention program includes
hundreds of seminars and meetings on subjects
ranging from specifics such as the teaching of
math, science, and reading to such special
interests as bilingual education and women in
education,

As In past years, the convention will include a
number of clinics intended to upgrade the In
structional skill of teachers, especially
beginners experiencing classroom problems
Antoher cluster of seminars will seek to spread
innovative teaching ideas. At a third series o(
meetings, educational publishers will arrange
presentations by the authors of new textbooks.

The convention will conclude with th* annual
concert of the All-State Chorus and Orchestra
at 2 p.m. Saturday in the ballroom of Con-
vention Hall.

the only thing necessary for the triumph of
evil is for good men to do nothing,"

—Edmund Burke

if you care

TUESDAY-
NOVEMBER

2nd

T/i/s ixeuuge h prejenfetf as a public service byr (lie communitY-n,lndedfirm, llsfed fcelow:
A,K, TOOL CO. INC,
Tool t, D I » H l g h l N M
Paris FroauelTon
I I I ! y,S, Highway No. It
MountalniIBi, N.J. iS-f

THE H.F, BUTLER CORP
Cuatgm Fabricators ot
Wflamenfs for industry
W LfiMgh Avenul ~
Union m M i l

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION

i
VALLEY PAIR
All your ntedl unoir
RO8F al DISCOU
Chancellor Ave, 4.
FaByan Plaet • IRVINOTQN
and Springfield Aye >t

IV
014 Msrrlt Svtnyt

tm. Union e«nt«r lank)
union, N.J. M4-7™

BUKOWIEC'S
MEAT MARKET
l?3 Stvyvilant Avenue
Irvlngtsn, Nj 3JJ CSS
Hemtma 't ioloenai
Onnl E,,I

NEW JERSEY SEMI-
CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS
p Cemffliifea StrMt
Sprlnollelo NJ 3762921

PAUL SEVERANCE
A SON. INC.HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL

PARK
,9!tnMmin» Oiraini Mauigiiumi
l^Q ifuyyfHnl Avsnut ~
imlon its-aoa

hwnsl|n, N.J;«M33
Union, N.J. 4M19J6

SHOP RITE STORES &
^ W N FOOD CORPSWsHPimSAVINos

(Horns QfflH! |H.?4M "

LOAN ASSOCIATION
B ! ianWsM Avtnue
Valliburg J7j j m

LINCOLN TECHNICAL

art Vmxhs* B
PEASON AGENCY, INC.
ABjney lor Motor Club

Unlm, N J. Wlf jS)
Approyttf for V « i f am TrainingBAjR *aRESTAURANT

IT COMPANY
OFflCBS IN LINDEN HAHWAV
HO5ELLE n
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

Llnrtert S251111
Ilgo ftorllan Road
Clark 311 S515
"1-lnifen'i Olmit & eiark'j
First Financial initltutlon"

Djnn.ri grlng Thi Family
1OT South W s * A * " *
Llnajn isa i u i " FRIEDMAN BROS..INC

Floor CortHno s ^ l l s ™ ; 1 * ™ 1 -
L«r0Bt SslKflon el

REMINGTON-OTT
UnMriroynd Futl i t o r i u

b fsr Comnnrclil i
Inaullrlal Purpo
3

FREDBLOZEN
Sjn'ral Contractor
I3SI O'Wara DrlM
Union, H J 680 927J

EDWARD K. GUMMING
4 CO., INC.
lit MORRIS AVENUE,
ELIZABETH 351 ]1]1
MERCEDES BENZ AUTHORIZED
SALES & SERVICE BUILT
WITH VOUR 1AFIT¥ IN MIND

SUPREME SAVINGS &
OAN ASSOCIATION

i

Irvlnston 371 I^IQ

GARDEN STATE BOWL
e u m Ituyvnint An

Irvlngten, Ntw J.ruy ,Union, N.j , 104414
Wa ean takt can ef all
your Flna PartialMFKB'WO'ESHOP D PRODUCTS

!05 w WiiHItla Avenus
Romit Park 311 | | U

YORKWOOD SAVING8 It

DRAKE COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS
9 CALDWELL PLACE
ELIZABETH 3OJ509 GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &

liH.AgSOC'ATON ON CENTER

HWH.g.Ww oWeai In Esit Qrangi,
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.

7

LIGHTS
LOWEREDTAR& NICOTINE

r . 1

Lighter in taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers up the same quality

that has made Marlboro famous.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

13 mg: 'tar;' 0.8 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Apr76
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.1 UK WKSTON has key role
;[. H'p Hii7. adult comedy,
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'Phantom' seen
in both Foxes
"Phantom of the Paradise"

.ipunt-d yesterday al both Ihi
KIIX Theater, Route 21 Union,
and the Fox Theater, Wood-
hrulgt1 The picture, in color.
is rated IJG

The midnight offering it
both Foxes, tomorrow and
Saturday', is "Three Shades of
Flesh," an X-rattd movie.

POINTS CINfMA
UNION - 964-9633

" B O T N OF fHE
PINK PANTHER"

"THE SUNSHINE BOYS"
(PS)

I UST PR Tl HI- SHutt
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I1FKI AM) Thur % ] n n
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NEW PLAZA i Lindeni-
BITE THE Bl'LLET Thur
Mon TUBS 7 is Fn 8 3S
Sal 1 30 7 S5 Sun 1 25
7 25 OBSESSION Thur
Mon Tue«, g 25 F n 7
II) iO Sat B 20 III H Sun
1 40 i 40 9 35
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OIDRAffWA\ iRihttdsi —

ML THE PRESIDENTS
MFN Thur Mon Tues 7
f IS f n 7 10 9 iO Sal 2
4 J0 b 45 fl 20 Sun 1 45
J 10 6 35 H 10
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PARK iRubelle Park) -
THREE D A \ S OF THE
CONDOR, Thur., F r l , Mon.,
Tuts.. 7:30; Sat., 3:35, 7:45:
Sun., 3.45, 7:30; THE

IF GOTTA HAVE A GIMMICK GIRLS le f t >o r.gM

Mary Ellen A%hlny Mel©dia Somers gnd 5 u f

Bnlen Qre Ma tu red î * Gypsy J y l t Sfynt* *>*©phf*fi

5n n ah 61 rri FTI us ico l s lQrr inQ Po I Q r s ̂  GFov

current ly on the s lags Qt the Popef M»M Flo* hoi>&*»

Mi l l hu rn through Nev 14

FRIDAY DEADLINE

All Items other thsfi spot news

Should be in our o l l i c i by noon

on Frlday-

Pick (If The l .Ps BLACK
OAK AUKANSAS iM('A
HE('()KnS-2l55i. "in< groups
first album on their new Inbcl
is "X Rgtod" and is a powerful
imisiciil statement, n perfect
ostamplo oC their unique
imisii- All nini1 numbers
wnllon by ihi1 hoy*' ini'ludp

Hump S." ilrinil, Fighlin'
loi 'k. Highway I ' i rnlo,"
"StrnnR Rnough Tn B P

iH'ntif. Flesh Noeds
h'lesh." "Wild Wen From The
Mountains, High Fljer."
' Ac* IllTh.- H«lr'" Too lint
Tn Slop

Black Oiik Arkansas, ofter
obtaimng sumo instruments,

'Dames at Sea'
to open Nov. 5
The stag* musical spoof,
Dames at Sea," will open at

Neil's New Ynrker Dinner
Theater, Route 46. Mountain
Lakes, Friday, Nov s The J
Gordon Bel! Production will
star Nora Mae Lyng, Maureen
Mershqn and Jeff Newbery

Jack Bell is director, nnrt F"fl
Brazo i e r v e s «»;
i-h.i-iographer.

"Ddmei al Sea" will play
Wednesday through Sunday
eveninl with special
matinees through Dec, 22

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

un., 3 4 5 , 7:30; THE
SHOQTIST.Thur. F i t . Mon..
Tuts., 9:25; Sat., 2, 8, 9:45;
Sun., 2, 5:40. 9:29,

STRAND (Sum.J-HQW
FUNNY CAN SEX BET,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues, 7:30, 8:20;
Frt,, 7, a:35, lO-lS; Sat., 5:M,
7,B;ffi, 10:20; Sun., 4:35, 8:10,

• 7:W, BlM; Sat., Sun., kiddie
matinee, 2,

Film comedies
Two film comtdiM, "Return

of the Pink Panther," starring
Peter Si!ler«, ind "The
Sunihine Boyi," s t i r r ini
Walter Mitthiu and George
Allen, arrived yesterday at
the Five Points Cinema,
Union,

LAUREN BAC.ALL co stars
with Inhn Wayne in The
ShoohM on doubk bill with
Three Dajs of the Condor

at Park Theater Rosette
Park

Benefit planned
by N. j . Opera

The New jersey State Opera
will begin it* seaion of per-
[ormancii at Newark's
Symphony Hill Saturclay,
Nov. 6, with "Msflitofile," by
Arrijo Boito. Amon| thoii
lervini on the eomrnlttei for
tht ppenini night benetit wlU
bi Mrs. Steven Kern of Lfnion.

Alfredo Silipigni will con-
duct and Dino Yannopouios
will direct. The cait will in-
clude Jerome Hinii, Magda
Oliviro and Ouiiippe Cim-
pori. Additional informition
may be obtained by calling
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taught themselves to play,
trying everything from Carl
Perkins to Beatle imitations
while developing their own
Unique style Al first, they
ployed in Black Oak,
Arkansas, branching out bit
by bit, playing roller rinks and
YMC'As throughoiil Arkansns
Mississippi and Tennesii'M1

After a while, thiw moveil I"
New Orleans and Memphis

They nesi Irii'd Ihe music
capital DI the nation, U)s
AngelPs They plnynH in I, A
three different time*, wnrly
starving each lime, eviMi
resortin| to Belling blood t"
get money. Their third time in
Los Angeles, a reenrri com-
pany executive heard Black
Oak and it wasn't Inng before
Ihe group had a recording
contract,

They released their firs'
album and started touring the
country Success was not Inng
in coming and now, after four
years. Black Oak Arkansas
hsve established themselves
as America's "primo boogie
band."

When they're not touring or
recording, Black Oak
Arkansas live on 1,SOO acres of
their own land on top of a
mountain In Arkansas. They
built homes for themselves in
a big conclave where they
rest, relax and write their
music, Black Oak's home is
the place they go to enjoy life
the way nature intended man
to live.

Their land i( set up to be
self-sustaining, complete with
livestock, vegetable gardens,
and well water. There is a
small staff of caretakers who
live on the property One
special feature ii a 100,000
gallon swimming pool com-
plete with Black Oak's gold

•acorn logo against a black
background at the center
bottom of the pool.

Tho information contained in thsie listings g
with (ho sponsors of Ihe events. Reader! art advllsd
io tall the sponsors (telephone number i l included in
enfh lisiing) if ihoy require oddiiional informoilon,

Pl»n»!*rium ihows Si tuMiy i :
Sundays.

Art

Music, dance
H I L U S I D I — U l i l o n County

Symphony Orcrieitra Mlchal
Qu^UQt conductor. 9^4!^^
Copland ie rd l te ln ,
Bodgers, iouw oct 2̂
Hillside " -9 h School 3.
Ml JS50

Gould,
Joplln,

.lpm
i Bin

3il S50
MADI!ON= Ryeky P i l i s r f l l l ,

auitar Oci 3 1 . 4 p m . Madison
Borough Public Library,
Sponsored by New Jersey Imll
JOCieiy 33? 0131

WISTFIILD—New jersey lyrn

Cheny, condycied by J t i i f
Wine Serglg Luca. violin

Rysg ie i M f n d i l l s o h n ,
Beethoven Oci 30, 1 30 p• m ,
fVwtlliia M^h School 634IJOJ

»AONTtLAl»-Thi Host TlHoo '
Ott JI ]0, Nov. 4 j at a p.m.,
NOV «at j ana I p.m. the whole
Thtatri Company, church ana
Trlnily place 744.3VM.

MOUNTAIN LAK1I--GVDJV/ by
Kephtn Sondhtlm, Wedneiday
ihrough Sunday •vanlngi,
Wtdnetdiy. Thunday ana
iunday maflntM, Sept. lOOet.
31. Nell's Ntw VorNer Dinn«r
Thealre. Rt 44. JMOOSI.

S U M M I T — p a l n i l n g i ana
•cuipiure! by oary t , I r b i , Oet
10 to Nov 7 2 to 4 p.m. dally
Summit &rt Centar, M l l m i l
8739191.

UNION— Loe«l LlmriirJ,' North
Jerjty folK art from thi 19th and
Win ttnturlM. Oci 24, 3 and s
p.m Oct JSNov |4, l i a.m. to !
p.m. College Art gallery,
Vaughn l a m e ! Hail, I H I
College MMJ07

Film
o lBLizAiiTM—The Fan

Hoyie of Ushgr, wlih tnl
Price Oct jo. 10 30 a rn
Audiioriym, i i inbeth Public
Library. 11 s, Brosa i t . u*.mM.

MOUNTAINIiOI—Nalgre l i | f f l ,
|undays gt J, 3 and 4 p r.T
Trailltd* Nature and Scii?ntT^
Center, watchung Reservalic, •.
233 5530

MONTCLAIR—The Gate Crash
ers,' documentary about illegal
aliens in Ihe Unltfd Stain Oct
28, 8 P fn , Montetalr Itftte
College. 444 4197

UNION—'Night Moves,' Oel JB,
7 30 p m , Downs Hil l Kesn
Coiifge SJ7 J044.

- - BRUNSWltK-'Thai
Cnarnploninlp Staion.' Oct. 8.S0,
ptr lgrmancfi Thyridiy-
Sundoy Otorgt Slrsel
PlijThoui,, 414 Owrgi i t M

PIS£*TAW»y-Thi Hot I is l t l
mori,- by Usnlord Wilson.
Friday] and Saturdays at 1:10
pm , Oet MNoy. 10. Clrelt
Piayeri. i\t Vlctqfls avi MB

mi
PRINCITON— 'Milor Barbara,'

6y OBofof Bernard Shaw Nov.
J Noy f l , MeCarter Thtatri
I6WI Ml S7«.

SOJJTH ORANOI- 'on Trial,1 By
ElmerHlet. Oct. I I , a . 21 M at 1
p-m . Oct. n ana !B at 1 p.m.
Theatre In the Round, i t ton
HsM Unlutrslly J93.50O0, eit

Museums

Children
MIULBUBN—'Hansel and Qretel'

ana Goldilocks ana the Three
M i r s , ' pr«i*nt»d by; Yates
MuJical Theatre. Oct. 10, lOilO
a.m. and 1130 p.m. Paper Mill
Playheuie, Broekilde drive 376

UNION—'This Was America,1 a
musical revue. Nov. 1 and 2 at 10
a.m. ana 1 p.m each day Paper
Mill Playhouse, 3J607IJ.

UNION'HSunlBd House' and 'The
Wliard's Pumpliln Pateh.' Del
B-Jl, 4:30 to 10! 30 p m
weekdays, 3 to 10 p.m
weeKends, senelit ter the March
01 Dime*. Kenn College. S3! 2213

Theater
CRANFORB—'Tne Hot I

Baltimore,' by utnlorfl Wilson.
Oct. 2J.NOV. JJ, pertormances
Ffldiys and Sundays at |;jo
p.m., Saturdays »t 1 ana io p.m
Celebration Playhouse, H i
iouth ave. mmi or 151-5033,

l A i T ORANOa—'Othello,' By
Ihaktsptare. Oct. IS Nov. 13.
per lo rm in t i i Tngridays,
Fridays and iatufdays at 8:)o
p.m. Actor's Cafe Thfilre, South
Munfi and Centrii avinues, 675,
lilt.

MADISON—'Playboy of the Wis».
i f f l World,' by John Mllilngton
Syngg. through Nov. 14.
Performances TgMday through
Friflay a t ! p.m., iaturdays at 6
and 530 p m,, Sundays at 1 p.m.
N.j Shaltssptare Festiyal,
Drew University, ill Mil

MiLUlURN—'Oypsy,' by Stephen
Ssndheim. Threggh Nev, 14,
Paper Mil l Playhouse,
Brookslde drive lib-434J,

MONTCLAIR—Montcialr Art My.
seum, ] South Mountain ave. 746
7111 Sundayl 3 to 1:30 p.nv
Tuesdays.iatwroays 10 a,m to 5
p m Closed Monaays.

MOUNTAINS! Di—TraiiJifli
Nature and Science fjenter,
Watchuno Reseryallon. 232S930.
Closed Rriaays, Planetarium
show! Saturday! and Sunday! at
1, I anti 4 p m

N1VVARK—N.J. Histor ical
lociefy, 210 Broadway, 483 3W9
Tuesday, Wrtnesday, Thursday
ana Friday, 9 a.m. to S p.m.

NiirVARK-Newarit Museum, 49
Washington s i , , f l je iOO
MondeV Saturday, noon to S
p.m,, Sunday 1 to ! o,m,
Pianetarlurn shows Saturdays,
Sundays an* holidays,

RINTON^N.J State Mujeum,
West State street, (6091 «}«4M
MondayFrlday, 9 a.m. to S p.m.

Other events
CRANFORD—jean Shephera

Nov. J, 1 p.m.. Campus Center
Theatre, Union College. 27&-3M0

Lilting! for this c»l«ndar may
be tent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publiihing Corp.,
P.O lex no?, Union, N.J.
07083. LUtlngi muil Include
dali, time and place ol tvent,
nature al tvtnt; ipenisrlng
organiistlon; Ul.phone
number for public Inqulrlsi;
and mint ind tdiphani
number e! ptrion lubrnlttlng
Ittm lor lilting.

THOROUGHBRED RACING AT ITS BEST
Post Time changes to 12:30 effective Nov. 1
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(No fieing THU'S
OSI !8 i Nov

OCEANPORT, N.J, Girden St. Pkwv., Exit 105 , ,an?hS,I, VS%

'Q1SESSION — Cliff Rsbartson and Gentvieve
lu|old co-star in suspense drama at Ntw Plaza,
Lind»n, on double bill with lite the Sull»t.'

HEPY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Pormerlv lUBer Diner"

NIVIR CtOSIB . "TMtflN PLA{1 TO IAT"
Route 32 i Hoy St., Hiinldt

HEOYe|r|iaily in.itfi ydu ig try our OINNiR BUFF'ETr«iMna
I ™ * * i i S r * l m " " 1 ^ « m " » ^ ™ •"•»> mtnurwerioSjyi 1 to f,

Chestnut Tavern | Restaurant
Ml Ch.slnul SI Union

5BBB Daily
H;!0 A.M.
.Mltnighi

FBI & IAT
'T1U 1 l »
CyOSiDTUiSDA

Mt-nn
PABKINQ |

HALLOWEEN
PARTIES

SAT. OCT. 3 0 t h

KiddieParty-2to5P.M.
Adult Parry.7i30to n P,M. on...

GAMESI FUN! PRIZES!

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVi., 992.6161

MIMIlilMl
E t l l A B l T H /

iH-1411 /
SI 111,1. HHI11H SI

EaMxCimnly's nemM & "
Ilnesi Italian Remauranr

LAVISH
'BUFFET4P.M.-7:30P.&

Cattiitori
Zuppa di Clams

HaK Shell

Shrimp Marinan
Calarmiri Fra Diavolo

scungiihTKarinara Sausage and Peppers
Tuna Salad * Macaroni Salad • Potato Salad
Roast Beef •TurktyaHarnvSi'lami •Pepperoni
Assorted Cheese • T o n e d Salad • Oe$»rt*Cof(ee

ADULTS $ 6 9 5 CHILDREN $ 3 9 5

PLUS ALA CART1 MENU MO PM., FRI. * SAT. TO 11 P M.

ADDITIONAL, SPECIALS
FRIDAY-16 oz. PORTERHOUSE

STEAK . »J*50
THURSPAYCHICKEN Y.

FRANCESE 8 6 9

WEDNESDAY- MIXED g « 9 5
SEAFOOD . '

TUESDAY-VEAL 8/=»5
FRANCESE u

MONDAY-ODD COUPLE »/;9E
STEAK & LOBSTER °

All Daily Specials Include: Antipasto, Salad,
Zili, Entree, Vegetable, Dessert, Coffee.

DAILY 5 P.M. to 7:30 P.M.
CHILDREN'S SPECIAL ' I 5 0

All Pasta Dishes and all the Ice Cream They Can Eat

BANQUET FACILITIES to 150 PEOPLE
Av i lHb l t t rwn | | :30A.^ . -

MINUTES AWAY FROM •GARDEN STATE PARKWJir EXIT 143
^ \ •MEADOWUNDS SPORT COMPLEX

I I 1049 Clinton Avenue
\ / lrvingioii.N.J.07111
\ b 201-399-2222

CHILDRBN

* 3 9 5

CHILDREN

• 3 9 S

CHILDREN

*3 4 5

CHILDREN

»4»5

FOX UNION ; r -

MIDNIGHT FRI.,SAT.
OCT. 291 30 AIISi»tlJ3

SEPARATE ADMISSION

4Trcatsthatdo

Qld-fashioned c i d e r . . . .
Juicy apples to dunk f o r . . .
H o m e m a d e cider doughnuts . . .
Luscious apple and pumpkin pie.

Sweeten the holiday with the treats
kids remember... long after
Halloween's gone. Our famous natural
cider ia made daily from the finest crop of
apples . . . our apples are grown on our
own family farm and picked at their peak
of flavor... and our homemade cider
doughnuts and apple and pumpkin pies
are simply perfect and perfectly
sensational. Stock up on these sweet
treats from Geiger's. They'll sure do the
trick come "trick or treat" time.

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY & PRODUCE
Mon-Sa| 1130 n m 10)0 p , n 6 a r n l o 9 p m 0 o m tg 9 p m
Sun t2 p m to 10 p m 233-34.14

•233-S260

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.



CALL AN "ADVISOR" FOR AtTjOtyrbDAYl - 6*6-7700
Thursday, October 28, 1976

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

WOMEN MEN

MILLBURN MANUFACTURER SEEKS

»P0RTIHU|LNjl0|luTSi0|

PROOHAAl

BiNEFITS INCLUOB
NG, PAIB VAr»"T"lON

MAINTENAN'C-
-- - . - OFFiRS JOB SBC
bOiWj^pTfON, PROFIT SHARING;">"AID"vAr

BOrJDAiLI
CLEANDRIViR'SLICI
REFERENCES REQUIRED

CALL MR, BISHOP AT 37J.I4J0 FOR ! NTBRVIEw

CINSE
UIRED

OR I

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Iprlngfleid feed processor seeks
clerk typist with ({counting
experience & flgurt aptitude.
Accuracy & attention to detail
important. Contact personnel 375
6090

iqusl Opportunity •mployer

ALL 1KILLI
EARN BXTRA MONEY TODAY

w i need reliable workers with
OOOa Office Skill! If you art
Interested, come In and register
(May

io n )•

A-1 TEMPS
WiMorr is Ase ,Union S441M1
iglNo.WoedAye.,Llnflen m\m\

— — - k 10JO I
APPLiANei lRIPAiRPIRSON
WHO can handle washers, dryers,
refrlg., AC, etc. You can make a
bundle II you can hustle! Want a
shareof the gravy? Call me at M4
0344, 1 to 4, and we'll talk
• — — — H 1030 1
ASIT, M A I N T E N A N C E - or
Sexton I | .F, Day worker tor
cleaning M F . Bueelltnt working
eondltlooi, good pay, part time,
care ol church. Short Hills Area
Reterenees, car nectssary, Call
OR9.JM1 after 6 p.m.

— K 10-30.1

AVON
IMAOINIANBWYBAR

WlTHNOBILL l i
Sell new tor ChrlitrnMbtauiHui
Avon products. Call; Valisburg &
Irvinglon area: 371-4*40, Scotch
Plains area: 547ii}4. Rahway
area; S74JSJ0, Linden area: 41s.
0142, I l l iabelh a, Union area: 353
*880. Moplev.'ooa area: 7317300.
Summit area; 173-0703.
- — — — R 10-31-1
i A i YSITT BR needed In my home
toearefer4mo. old biby, J days, 1
evenlns, Irv, area. Write Class
lex 410S, Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1J91 Ituyyesant Aye,,
Union.

— K 10-31.1
BANOUiT SICRITARY-Matyre
We need Intelligent, bright person.
Heavy phones, good typist. Please
Inquire Class. BOX 1105. Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave ,
union.
— — K 10-30-1

•
BILLER TYPIST

Oooa with figures, varied duties.
Call 142.9111.

K.1D.M.1

CLIRK
interesting i diversiiied duties
Must be enp. t. good wifh figures
Lite accurate typing. Co. located
Ri M, Union, Hrs, g to i ialary
depending upon experience All
benefits Co. Palo. Reply Class i o *
4104, Suburban Publishing Corp.,
I js l Stuyvesant Av» , Union

— * II * i

•
CLERK—Pert time, 9 a m Io 1}
noon, (or wholesale meat company
in Linden. Work with figures,
operator calculator can Mr
Mussara at M56577 after I p.m
— — — — — — R 10 30 I

CLIRK TYPIST-Assistant to

HtlpWinted-Mtni Women 1

bookKetper, general ottiee duties
at Adv. Agency In Mountainside,
must be accurate, excellent typist

»»p ,seme In Bookkeeping Mature
responsible and have
transportation
Lopes

JJjflOO
own

Mrs

— ClO-30-1
CLIRK TVPiiT-Nafionii health
agency, Springfield, typing SO
WPM, 1100 to i l ig plus Benefits,
Call J7»,«04!.
— • — - R10-30-1
eOUNTBR PIRSON FOR DRY
CLEANING STORE. FULL T I M !
STEADY POSITION CALL 376

— — ^ — — R 10-30-1
O I N T A L R l e i P T I O N I S T
needed for busy practice,
tup. only. Light bookkeeping, 4
day week. Calf 373-4913. 9-S.
— • — • R i 0-30-1
IARN entra money! Need
companion tor senior citizen. 3
mornings & Sst, eves. OwrTtranj.
379-9051'or 376-3M1 after s P-M
~ — R (6-30-1

Need Extra Cash?
we n»w have openings tor
newspaper Inserters, evening
work, ) to « hours per week Call
Jim parks

• • " . - . _ ^ ™ ,

OPERATORS
Power press or multlliide Steady
work. Liberal paid benefits, n.r»
hniiaays, experience helptui

MICRO
STAMP ING COR P.
7i Newark Way.Maplewooa

761 5000
_ . , _ - _ R 10 Jl I

PART TIME, LADIES-MEN Work
trom Home phone. It you can use
UO or more per weeK & have a
pleasant voice, call FULLER
BRUSH CO., MLOaio.

— — — R 11 11 1
PART TjME-UOO to 1SO0 per
month, light sales or group
manager Mu«i h»u» tv Call 199
1804

— - — R 10-30-1
PAYROLL clerk, must be good
with figures, typing essential All
employee benefits, modern otties
silo to start

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP
MS Rahway Ave .Union

M7 1500
— — . Kioai

SALIS • APPLIANCl I i Tired 01
lust being a commission
salespersonf Mere's t chance to
get into management, profit
sharing i earn a good salary right
away, if experienced a, wining,
call M6-0344, » to 4,

•— H 10.301
SALES HELPM-F

Real estate established office
Union County area. Generous
commission, eieeiient opportunity
for ambitious people. Can D E L L -
R A Y REALTY, 416 9104" (Mr
Itevensi.

— — R10-30-1
SALESPERSON wanted for
Ladies & Junior sportswear shop,
pert time, 4 days a week
Experienced preferred. Call 379

: — — — — — R 10-28-1
SAL1SWQMANM NO experience
needed for aggressive person
Leads furnished. Salary 4

HtlpWinltdH«ntWonitn

TELETKPE
REPAIRMAN M/F

Fulltime pppof tunlty at prom Inent
community helpltal for someone
with minimum 1 year experience
on teletype model 13. This position
otters an excellent salary and
benefits package. Contact Mrs. i,
Supple, Personnel Department

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morri l Ave .Summit

522=2241
Equal opportunity employer

• - - . — - - H10M 1

BmlntttOpportunltlti

$1,000 A WEEK
Ii not outragesui In th>
video game builnMi

full or part time, no telling
cash butlnns. Call Mr Shane,

ail

TiMP PIRM.
HIOHRATBS NOFl i
TIMPORARYJOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

ALLOFFICE
SKILLSNEEDID

PAYDAYBVIRYPRIDAY

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

427 Chestnut St., Union

9647717
InDelRayBldg,

we Speciallie In people
__K 10 30 I ,

• XPIRI INelDeARPiNTiRi
Plenty of work. Oood pay. Call Mr,
Goldm 6J? MM stli a 13

ety of work. Oo
Goldman, 6J? MM
noon.

FLORIST MiLPiR » DRIVE"!

y. Call Mr,
a.m. 13

" ! '

Real estate may be just what the
doctor ordered I All you need is
energy empathy S. enthusiasm,
Wmf to know more? Call Peggy i t

2J^°
CAREER

NIGHT
IN

SEAL ESTATE
Here's yBur chance to Itarn of the
many opportunities available to
you ss a member of our
Professional Real Bltate Team.
This special seminar Is presented
for your intormation... There is ho
obligation other than your sincere
Interest In a lucrative Ilia-time
career in an Interesting profession.

_ Meet with us tonight
Thursdiy.Oct. M at i p.m.

Hoiidayinn, iVf, 10 Livingston
t. tOLrylngs

ns Rtflulred
MATION
i U O

Hoiiyinr,,
No Reservati

FOR INFO
CALL: IJi.UOO

The DEGNAN
ffice in West Orange

I We
I eat
I wll
• au.
• esi
I eoi

[—SB
ln<

MiiiBurn-

R 10.11.1

CAREER SALES
Want I career In which your
earnings are limited only by your
wlllingnns to learn 1 ability to
succeed? One of the notions
established life insurance
eompanlfs ..offers.. sueh__ an
jve darfignatratM initiative _

leadership. Excellent salary plus
Incentive bonuses. Outstanding
fringe benefits. Intensive % vf.
training program. Opportunity far
managsment alter sueeessful field

». Call 273-B100 for
Interview with Tom

K 1 0 » l

dmmmnm
lWOItuyvesant Ave , Union

— — RlO.lb.l

GAL FRIDAY
Typing, filing, answer phone.
Process orders, Oooa at figures.
Call JJ6IBS0 bet. » i 3. '"

K 10301eiNiRALOPt-iei
Typing 8. lltesttno, Springfield. To
»,5»oyr. FEE PAID, calfw-UlI-
Short hiilsPersonnti3iO Miilb
A Miil

t hiils
Ave., Miil

s,Per
lburn,

calfwUlI
ersonnti,3iO Miilburn
rn

HILP WANTED In woodworking
shop. Drill press I, assorted duties
Call Tnyrs. S. Frl. only. 37S-41IJ,

HOMIWOIIK~~ R 1 0 " ' 1

l a m money from home. Make
your own hour*. Send stamped self
' jddreittd tnvel*
NATIONAL 11, io*
N.J. tnu:

ts:
iden,

R 10.301

IOBS
Uh Lin

IMMEDIATE opening for full time
exp, travel agent in an attractive
Ihart Hills agency. Calf M7-2072.

Kier.5

Springfielld Ave, Msplewood. 76

CHICK ROOM ATTINDANT
Part time, Mlllpyrn area,
AvalltBlt « f lunrtegiiSj dinners,
weekends. Please Inquire Class,
BM>*~4il8- SUBUrban Publllhlm,
lati*stuyvaiantAva., unlon,.NJ_.

Pur"Cu|Tom

CLERK
Malar New
manufacturer seeks
with some office *riu»rwi«
ana neat handwriting to Bandit

nd

laaaarit co-workers. For an
"")., piiasi call MJ.ffi i or
ly In panon,

IJiSSISONSOO.

^ualOppgftunltytrVlpjpyir^^

GURU
TYPIST

Start but Right

offer
id of
akina

ItaalnB
comp»nl8s, is we tan
Clark typlits tha Km
opportunllles you're loo .
«r. You'll «n|oy more than a
good ia ary and axcellent
K i t * , you'll also like our
frlttndly employee! and
Bluunt workrng tondltlon..
Pleat* apply In person or call
532-4301.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

INSURANCE
COME JOIN US

Kemper, ont of the worlfl's
leading insurance companies
has these exclilna pssltlons
openi

FIGURiCUERK
Just the spot fsr somtone who's
good i t math and en|0Y5
working with figures. No
experience necessary

TYPIST
M WP/vi or bttfer requlrrt.
You'll transfer to our N.V.C,
office In about a year.

Each position has a good salary
and outstanding bentfifj.
Including advancement
opportunities commensurate
with your skills, Please apply
In person or call m-iin.

KEMPER
INSMMNCr —
COMPANIES
H MForeSi'Ave

uaiOpprtulauaiOppurt nitylmpioyerM-F
R10-J8-1

LASTCALLiCHANCil
Demonitrote name brand toyi for

ristrnaSi_M(k»gpitpl1,o*. No
Apply?-

4

MAINTENANCE
iKcellent epportunlty with

mpirlahce. Og
rpent l

ofom'aTi
iffeilneluli

.tenance
le general

you have been
... ^.^.it maintenance

Jlled In the aboveVareM,
we would, like to talk to you. Good
salary, benefits and working

MAN !M.FJ genera! factor
no experience neeistary, f
Hit eedtwaan.901 A,
appointment*

rk,
m

Klg.ag-1

MIDICALRiCORDS
CODiR-ABSTRACTER

Join tht 'Medical ' Retards
Department of New jersey's
IMBIng medical center, We
*ea ar

ICDA.Thewlarylstxc.Tlent,
the beneflti ,
respanilblllt.. . I f l e i .
challenging In thi
deparfmenf. con
e r t l d t

conimlsslon.

TYPISTS
Earn wltneuf working lull
time. Work with many local
companies where your talent
will be appreciated.

.Secretaries
.Typists
.Dictaphone
Operators
.OilGeneral Office

Why not apply now
orcallfoyppt,

MANPOWER
TIMPORAHVSBRVICH

^Jersey Av,,I!l i,
JJ North Av.E,,Cranf,

1I9S 8pringfleldAv,,irviniton
R l u l l '

Personals

MRS, ROSE 92S6J07
MVCHieRBADINOi
Gifted Spiritual Swder

Advice on Ail
AffalrtofLlfe

Past, Present 4 Etc
iMN.WOOdAv .LlndHi

AArs, Paullnt
PMRBNOLOOIST
Reader 1 Advisor

Tsrot cards Mind readings
Crystal bail readings

come lee this gifted Hdy toatvi
Qpandaily9a.nr 9p.m;

641 St Oeorges Av .Bosells
J i l JM*

- - . . - , . 1 " 7 11 IS <

•
CALLKEAN COLLEGE

HOTLINiS
Parent Llne,3Jl=S877

Frustrateflf Child Proolems? we
are here to listen,

. Men. thru FrI,» A.M..1A.M.
S»t, 4 Sun, j P . M . i A.M

z 10101

' I l i L I WlSB F U I l L i l »
QUIZZES a niw book by Mill
Hammer includes Samson's
Riddle Anagrams. What's My
Line Blfila Arithmetic, Sisters
and Brothers Who Am I, Match
Ups Old You K,now That in ail, 31
pages to increase your Bible
knowiiage with tun to do ju i i les
and gullies s»nd 79 cents l«r your
copy ID BAKER »O6k
MOUSi 1Q19 WEALTHY ST .
GRAND B * P i n s M i rH IQAN
«506
— — MA 10 30 5
WANTID Sr rulten tqmpanlon
lor gentleman 5 4 TueS thru
la l Call after s p m 17& 14A7 & all
day weekend!

- z I0_30-i

Lost & Found f
LOST s Bankbooks, Ngs WU4,

76SS4, nm, nm, i isiiuoi
HOWARD SAVINGS, STuyvesanl
Av« branch Paymenl stopped
Please nturn to bank.

* ^ * 5 HttdiindiM^v. •
• Giftgt Sil«
• flea Mirkett
• Rummif* irit i
• Bttiminl Silm
t Yard SI IM, etc,

121 BICYCLES, bath 10 Speed
I6ln (, 27 in w w carBet olive
green, oil painting 3 t» fsn living
room tables 686 7379

. _ _ _ _ ^ K 10 JO
C I M I T I i Y PLOTS

HOLiyWOOO MEMORIAL PARK
(bethsernaneoardensMausoleurn
Stuyvesant Ave , Union M I'm
Office ISOa SluyvesantAvi,Union
. — _ _ _ u i i

I 1 C I M 1 T I B V PLOTf, B , i m » '
location. Chnstui C.srasn
hgllyMtfOea Memorial P*' * ii"iw>
Bargjin Call 6B4 J m

' 10 W

For Sil l For S«l»

Jutufing

MRS, RHONDA6869685
_ ALL TirPES OF READINGS""
Tarot Card Readings A Specialty

%m Morris Ave,, Union
_ 1 bIK, Irm. etr. Pret Parking

E 1 ' "" 5

PRIVATI TUT8RIN8. all
sublecis, an levels, college board,
H S equiv 1 learning proBlems
6I6.461S, Flye Points Institute.
• — — • - « " - Z 1J4H
TUTORINO in English by
certified leather All levels Low
rates, in your home or mine. 486

— • ZII.8-11

Music Instructions 13

467.91)0

SECRETARIES W/STENO
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

KEYPUNCH 129, 9610
I tart earning Instead of looking i 11
No lets or contracts,

Call today for appt

241-6011
KELLY GiRI

K iojo.1 Employment Wmttd

I'm a miturt young man with 6
vrs. superyisory experience.
iKceiient work record. Part time
work wanted, M4J6J7.

K 1030-2

MRS, ANNE1

Readings of all kinds. Will help ,
Bflng back your happiness I !
health, Also help In business, j
marriage a, troubles. Satisfaction
guaranfeed, 44 Central Ave., East
Orange, 6791963.

— K 11-11-5,
THHAP iUT iCMAS iAOI

By Experienced Massage
Therapist. Call tor appt., 474-4137.

Diet Properly with Midland
Pharmaeal Grapefruit Diet Plan
and Aquavap "water p i l ls"
KRAVJT DRUBS, Union.

Z 10 M i

OUiTARHSSONi
For beginmrs, advanced a.
professionals. Any style In ouitar
by professional Instructor

Don Rleel l.enilne,687.I?73
— — R 11 I I 13
PIANO, ORGAN t. VO iC I
LESSONS IN YOUR HOMI .
REASONABLI CALL ]S9.Qai.
— • R 10 W 1]

jarSile ^f
ANOTHER 0R6AT RUMMAOI t,
garage sale 1273 Shatter k
irooklawn Avenues (off wood
Ave ) ROSBlle Oct J9 130. 10 A M
• 4 P.M.

— — R 10 21
i i D R O Q M set, kltenen sei with 6
chiirs. oood condition portable
TV Call 373.0310.

KiO-30

i E h o u s e h o l d
furnishings, refr .gBfaior gas
range, dryer, etc 114 Aie«anoer
Sl , veilsburg Newark 374 J J J J

- = - r: lo in
CONTROL HUNGER

and lose weight with New snaps
Die! Plan and Hydre* wafer P,m
AT BORO DRUGS Keniiworfh
• • . ^»~ . . „ K 11 «

CONTROL HUNGER.3na lose
weight with New Shape Diet PI«B
sno Hydre* water Pills, al
ICHRAFTSPHARMACV JBV
— — — - — — K 114

DINBTTi J I T , Paystrom i . i
chairs, entelient condition iionoe
double dresser reas , formal
gowns, si. s io, 37634S4.

— — R 10 30

PINBTTI SiT.AII formica, sofa
love seat, matching chair t. table
lamps Call 4S7 9096 for
appointment.
— — K 10-3J
OININQ T A t l j i , Ouncgn Phyte
parquet top, 7S" i ii". opens to
131", Never used. Best otter Call
days 2421150, eves 1733136
— — — R 10-30

DRAPBS, J pairs, floor to c>Mlng,
i n ion I I M , in is ft i i ' i .both
with traverse rofli White.
trimmed with gold & black
emoroldery Best offi ' Call liter i
P M ,t«4 uiJJ

— — - - HA \0M
DRUMS.4 CI IC I ROOIBj,
COMPLETB WITH COVIBi AND
CVMiALi CALL tu » H
-_-*•_- ^ 10 30
ESTATE i A L l L r w i n g roo»i.
dining roonn, fledrsom, sp^ng t%
mattress tor double Bed, pori
TV S, nulchil, Wemtronts, hand
oraiaed ear'pets. Bficahrst No
reasonable offer refuws u i ooil

— K io n
I V I R Y TMURIBAY ̂ L I *
MARKET 10 A M i P.M,
Wesley Chu'eh HUH, SOU
Woodbrldge Avt . idison
(oetween N r d S. AmBoy Aves.)
Dealers call »U MJJ

iXOUiSITI 21 « « origins' oil
painting '%OIO l«st carve" t'«r»«
iltir.iri tiSO 111 I U I »(t»i *
P M

V in 5B

FANTASTIC BUY
Simmons sofa bed, con
temporary style, hardly
used Ju»t like new 376
3963.

Hip 3!
FIR IWOOp lor ssi»

Seasoned oak
Free delivery

375 6041
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ X 10 30

FOR SALl-Humidifier, good chest
of drawers, nlte fable 8. hutch, as is
or for rellnishing, hi fi in esBlnet
with Garrard changer, electric
sewing machine with all
fitacrrmenfs, children's games
783 412J after i weekdays, i l l day
weekends.
— — — K 10 30
FOR SALI—Beds, tables, chairs
almost give away prices CJ" 374

7~^ : — — K1030.
FOR IALE. BO« spring 8. mattress
full siie Bed, 4 weeks old, HI II set,
O E like new Sacrifice 374.1801

— . K 1030

FOB SA.bg; desk, mlrror i (21,
window fan, garaen tools. hoBby
shell collectloh CaM 6«i I J I 5
— - . .. . - K io 30

FOR I A H - B P « ipf lng, twin, pr.
lamps, lamp, record holders.
chils'% car seat, oecsniers, br»na
nam» ciolhing, misc 961 M i l

FOB SALI FRI Oft 39. 3 4, i s !
Ocl 30,9 3 Ofalli-« t«Bi» {limes
maojlines, rniif rt.... t i s v . i .
S( , MaplewcBd

- • •-_•- : Bio 31
PUHNITURi—MUSI Sen e o w f ,
U0 Chair J, ottoman S3O eg
Desk 111 Full site b M U l Bureau
S3S tape r#cqrc!#r I ' * Bre«tifron'
Wl Hutch UO ana " " • " n.m,
Sprmjllelli 273 SIB?

BIO 36
SARAOI SALI—Must sell urn
pal etlly stove, old Crosiey taBle
radio, snow blower old brass fire
runnvulshe', ISoicycles. iUeach
an in good wo i i in j order, motor
Scootfr many bieycl- p l r l i |,

Befistoys t i f^oni aeskv j i
ft Much more W *^m< x Tpt

ll 373 449?i

O4BAGI SALf
everything Iftl
Galloping M,II J)
ja i rtfi in %.ir. i

A Olv. of Kelly lerviees
Roseilejhopplno Center

IMasarltanRd,
RoMle _

Equal Opportunity Employer
• — — R io-si-i
SieHiTARY-New opening,
Mliiborn law office exp. in real
eititii prof, but will train, steno
reflulred. Salary commensurate
wltr, tisp. Call 119.MS0,

— - — R10.J0.1

_ •
Oood typing skil ls, steno
preferred, f . j p,M, Salary
tommensurate with experience
M22M0, ext, io,

R 10.21-1

AAORAAON CHURCH
FALL FESTIVAL

140 White Oak RidgeRd, Short Hills
Home baked cakes, pies, Bread, eggs, honey, hand made guilts,
handy trai ts 4 holiday decorations Custom made doit house,
refreshments,games. Magic Show! 30. Sat Oet 30th, 11.4. PtSEE
ADMISSION. For each «,00 spent, one opportunity for a lovely
weekend tor 2 #| fhe Waldorf -H V 'Drawing held at 4 pTyT" -
need not be present to win.

K 10 31

!itn« b i ' of
•pie Si off

HO«llf pi
II In i n, ,

f in w

l s j i
Sponsored oy Union Hadassih on
Sun Oct 31, 9 a m 2 p m at 15]
Inwood Ha wrner Beid, Oougiasi
4 Spruce, Union Many nogsehoiq
items, clothing i odds 4 enos
— — K 10 21
OARAGE SALI- f tedS, C,,.r,
taBlel, electronic equipment
draperies, frames, brlc a Brie
many items under 11 00. all items

, bargains Sat only Oet 30, 10 4 19
So (eecherott Ro snort mils (oft
Old Short Hills Bd I
— — — — — KI0 2I

j OARAOI I A L I - I f l Linaen Av#
! Sprtnjiiiid iotf Meisei A « I ,

Sunday Oet 31. between io A SA
and 4 P M
— — ~ ^ - KI0 21
GARAGE SALE Clothes I
furniture i many other Items i
Far Hills Rd Springfield Fri Sat
9 a m 3 p.m Cafi 27] i l l ?

RIO 31

ICES JDIRECTORTf
Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •686-7700

SECRETARY

EXECUTIVE-
SECRETARY

if you
ability,

have managerial
_. . . . esicBilent medical
secretary skills and work well
with people, we have an
outstanding lob opportunity
waiting for you. The salary Is
inc t l t i n t , the benefits
generous and your
responsibilities wi l l be
challenging. Contact the
personnel department 301-533.

SAINT BARNABAS
M I PiCAL CENTER

Old Short Hil l ! Rd,
Livingston, N.J.07M9

An iqual Opportunity employer

IBWiNOMACHINlOr'IRATOrS
ixpirlenced for eustam madi s!i[
m!BH$tffllVM'°

intirestifls STENO
aM divir

Tariar
R io-as-i

congenial working conditions in
modern SHIM, last Orange.
Liberal benefit), u hours, S day
weeN, call #7».J2M, exf; ] « for
appt.

R 10.10.1
STOCK CLERK49.lt Marwr, Takt
full charge of one person stick
roem, Eltclronk Barfs,
Purchasing, shipplna, receiving,

goBd Ittafy ] « , j te i years
current tjperHnee, 4M-1701 / ;

SUB5TI
must be fu!

l i l

t i T l A C H i M
cirtifirt a f hifirt af

leets. Per
rWltfHt
tact

M
af.high

r flittn

'Mng-ternjrcohtaet " —
iaumanL Assist, Superlnteni

ttn
twrwii-
Charles
M d t t ;ssi

nty
t

oional
I*'.., 1.rinlfliid

, High

; KLj!

In ion i<
choal,
• Jntaln

_. J i i teliphont jre-wuu.
An equal qpportunlty.afflrmati™
aet on employer,

— K 10.21-1
So,"

t havi own Wglt,
i r iK I e
d

WPWIiiiee.Must havi ow
bondabld. Nan.irinKIng, eVer»
meenanie, ail trades, nB painting.
No l oll-burnir essparitnee, MM

al otflca,

meenanie, ail trades, nB pai
No, l oll-burnir essparitnee,
MyrH m^ Unlen, Rental o

SWITCHBOARDOPERATOR
OrawinB Piaslie mpfdlni

mpany. Full-t ime. Jersey
l t l J l a W y M f shay,

BILLAMA.TO U\4HSM*

STARLITE
SERVICE

WASHERS
OiyERI

DOMISTIC
COMME'RCIM.

^ — ~ — ~ . K2i-Af.f

LENCOLUCCI
MAJOR AF>FLIANCB5RBr'AIRi

ALL BRANDS, LOW RATOS
ta-isn
- K 10.30.21 A

BLildtng Materials 24

BliTRIl 'UTOR—Mfg. wood
windows, doers, trim, hardware,
facilities open to general public at
substantial lavings. Open
wiekdays Io 1 p.m. l i t , to noon.

SILRiTiMILLWORK
pLBO. SUPPLY COR'P-
I l l Rahway Ave., Union

Catpenlry

rKguariwarts gui
Ci l lJM

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiring, van Interiors. All

i fully insured,

— K 10.J1.I7
CAHPENTBRCONTHACTOR

Additions, kitchens 8, bath
remodeling. All types repairs a,
ilfefatlons, Free estimates. R,
Helnie, WKM,

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR RBP

repairs & alterations, insured.
Win, P. Riviere, 6W-7296.

— rit.f-i7

All typ
kitchen
cellars,
Id

type of reflalrs,
hens perehes
type of r f la l rs, ramgdellni,

kitchens, perehes, encloiurei,
cellars, attics. Fret ast, fully
Insurad, aea-jvBJ Small labs.

KI0JO.I7

Carpet I Rup 28
CARPET INSTALLED

Walhta-wsll, Pius repairs
Hxperleneicl, Call Andy

75S-47II
K 10-28-38

Cilllnp

Initalled

Child Cartt 31
EXP. Young mother will provide
nuriery school atmosphere 8,
aetlvltltstoryayrehliar-1

nag. rates, Ref. a, «xp.

KE.LJON ELECTRIC Lie, numBer
ma, fully insured, no lob tea U§,
no loft tee small, J4lf7IS I

Hotne Impiovernente 50

tctf.jJ

S.Grlndlinoer Eiectric
-electrical Inslslfatlon, and repair
Quality rated work, copper wire
used exclusively. Lie, No, 441

J&MBLECTHIC
Residential k commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alrconditloner
sales. Call JJJ.S519 days, eves, Ui-

Ktf.)7
BLECTRICAL^IOO ampere
service on the average, 1 family
homt 1170, call J.A.H, Electric
617.1426.

. .__ KTf-17

JJOflf Scraping S Wiling U

FLOOR WAX I NO
& OFFICE CLBANI

RISIOBNTIAL&INDUI
CALL IU.MII,

PflvataRMI

K 102148

TIIAL
K 10.M.4J

J 1 J FLOOR WAXIMO
ANDQFFICH CLIANINO

it lal- Industrial
I-6J27

K 1028-42

Fufniture Repairs 45
FURi

trtn
NRY

RB POLISH

,, RHrflNTiHiNO..
FFCALLMU I-SMS.

— _ R t-f .45

Garage Poors 4?
OARAOe POORS, INSTALLED,
aragt ixtansloni, repairs 1

l elertrle o ra tors a d
gorage
serylet, ...
radio-controls,
Door Co. Ch 1

n
t, elertr

isloni, repali
Pie operators
Stevens Oyei

•am.

1
rs and
yerhead

_R t-f.47

Home Implements 50

laths, kitchen eel
Y
nets, siding,

Armstrong
20' y tars

A,*.A-CQiHI-atfr j B,M. -ni.
MM. Rwiacanitnf winaowt pefeh
enclosures, | i lousl* l , showers.
rJemaaiilng all raorns, basements
k attlcj, Free estimitei,

z~,' . — -^~ R T.F-SO

Home Impiovements 50

IDEAS FOR '76
Old time earpentry with that
modern touthl.PaMllng-porchH-
ihutteri.celllngs.family rooms.

Jja»|rs1= F R I I

i-JO

THE HONEY 00

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
White Anc^iied aiumlngm—tJ'S
per window Installed, up to 101
united Inehii. Call Al aftef I p.m.

Rt-,.5,

LINNCONSTR
CARPENT1

AD
WltU'1.0
TBITiONS, ™ ™ c .

ROOFS GUTTERS
iLEADBRS

OARAOE DOOR!
FAMILY ROOMS

MANVRIPiRiNCIS

Ulii:

PULLVINSUt
FHEB l iTIMJ
no 11M4

R tf-JO

Insulation 54
iLOWN In WoMFlber insuiafion.
Save 40 pet. on fuel cost. Kiep heat
IN&nolseOgT. Newer old nouses,
call Paul Brown,

J21HL
Kitchen Cabinets 55

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold a. Installed, Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica counter tops, JM-0777.
- R l i

KITCHEN CABINBT5
}'set, top i bottom cabinets
.Formica fM,lnsfalled.i4S7,

FRBBi iT iMATi l
CAOIT • 98S7MS

• R T-F.SS

. ... .......KiT&r&DOLLY MADISON
factory showroom,

Mtsbl
_Jrv!ei
New
manufacturerL
cabinets, 1J9.M76.

^ - ^ • • • — • • • — • • - = ^ ^ - .

modernltlng by one of
jersey's largest
jrers of kitclien

OLD CABINETS 8, C
TOPSCOViRHD

FORMICA.REASO

OUNTI
WITH

ONAlLB
.«4.J41f"

R

Rf.f.Sl

lOJiii

KITCHEN CABINET door S.
drawer fronts for a great new leak.

•STRIPPING
•VENEERS
•ANTIQUING
• V I N H S
•FORMICA

Ricovir Your Old
Cabinets

New Doors & Drawers
Counter Tops

1-3712
All laBllances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away; Attics,
basements end garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates. 355-2713.

let.f.«

ANDSCAPE OARDINIR-New
monthly maintenanee,

snruB Blaiitlng t, pruning, lawn
repair, spot seeding, " ^
ertilltlng; rHsonaoie,''•"J.3T.

nf 101.5)3.

' ; ATTENTION ;
IRVINBTON HOME OWNERS
Repair violations dona

f with I r v l t
ainting, c t
exterfor

W M 1 HCbNOMICslj houri per

EDUCAtlONj'

ARTM heuri ptr
ArtAPLEWOODpm n

pertonnel deportmen kllvlftPAVINO
lal Sp«elai.Brlye
nPret estimates

R11.2S63
CALL M i LAST. Al | masonry,
lt i t r o o f I i

ccordance with Irvlnaton coae
try vyarki inter

INTERIOR ftEXTIRIOR
Painting, Lsadsr, a. Gutter work.

rt» MflmMt, iniurtd. Sisph
K

OEMIR'At CONTRACTOR OF
'. '"" , . jRVINOTflN " : • ,•

Conlractor, brick,
B I « M , , cererati a, pifeh vyark,

I'M an mn l l tn l HANDY man. Allg
nioncpunly Riglam
ool, District No. 1,84

Mountain Ave., S p r i i
N.J, 07011. Tyle. 37«o30o:
Equal opportunlty-afflrmatlv*
action tmployir .

K 10-M-i

Alsa int.: & exf, aalntlng.

iRV CAN, FIX IT-Prt i t i
earotnfry, eltttrleal, plum

t ana:
Extra,
Cash?????

we now have openings
newspaper Inserters,

Evening work
3to6hoursi>erweek

call Jim
686-7700

CAiNTIR-lntifiBf a,
Jr»a MNmitM. FullylTiLBPHONE SOLICITOR!

vw>rk from our union, N.J. off I M , s

NBBb HBLP? Find the RIGHT
PERSONwithaWant Ad. CallMs
7700.

IS DuForMt Ave
Sumrrilt.N.J.

Masonry S3

AL) , M A S O N R Y - S l e p s ,
sidiwi lks, waterproofing Self
employed, insured. & IAPPULLO.
M U 4 7 4 Or I I 5.4079,

Rt f 63

Odd iobs

JOHNNICASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

Alltyprtof misonry work, step!,
conereit, piasterlne-, Bitios fci
reealrs, ete. Free • « , a. «perr

JOBS
CRBT

- JLINO,
or 9M-J71S,

Mating k Stofigi M

TKUCKINO
"You eaii-We Haul" Attics,
isments, garages cKaned,
appiiance, furnjture moving, no
|ob too small, F R i i est, cheap,
M6.IJ7S.

UNiWiRSITY VAN LINBS, All
rpes of movlng.Freeesf.WemovB
ingle Items, m.ffll bet,«.» A.M.

Painting I Pipiritinjng 68

igieiferr

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free istlrnafes
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S ftM,/V\ MOVING
1W5V8u«hallfld.,Unlon

" ' " t-f M J
SHORTLINB MOVERS

'aeklnj & Itofagi, Appliance
loving. Speelallilng in piano
loving, J4 hour service. 4jf.7J47,
-i—. — — M t.f.#4

MILLER'S MOVING
Reasonable rates. Local, long
MtanM. Shore specials. Insured
•ree estimates. 341.329!,
— — . R 10.M.M

Florida Specialist

ECONOMYMQViRI, INC,

Local & Long Distance
QONALBICKtR.MQR,

Union, N.J.
687.0035

0I6RALTAR MOVING CO.
.31 per hr., personally supervised,
Insured, furniture padded Local &
statewide. Short trips to and from,
i4'hour service, Pre» estimates.
Piano specialists, utiim, (100!
J4SWJ7.

— . m-\.u
KiLLY MOVERS

LOCALi LONG D i i f A N 6 !
Agent.North Amfricati Van Lints,

Odd Jogs

ATT1NTION HOMIOWNIWI
Allies, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned, All dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking;. Very
'easonalbi rates

" C i i 7

THOMAS PA INTINO CO.
inf. l i l t ,

H years e»erlenca, 1 larnlly
house, U25 A i l anytime mm?.

•"" RlMie
L,L. PAINTINO

Interior & Iiterlor. Resssnabie
rates, Bipert workmanship. Free
estimates. »iM4M,
— : R 10. J i l l

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT 5, BXT.
RIAtONABLB RATIS P R I I
I IT IMATI I , INSURED M»-«JM

— Rt-f-M

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted S275..3 ,
U7S., i .IS7S. 4 up Rooms,
hallways, stores 435. t up.' Also
painting trim, windows |\ doors.
Carpentry, roofing, gutt
leaders. Very reasenaBi*,

utters &
Free

estimates. Free minor repairs:
Fully Insured, 373-40001 " r r - -MO or 37.

R "

SAVE M6N1Y, W I PA
^.VOUPAINTBOTTOAi
WWrTAKI^CHANCiSi

A1NT TOP
• 4 J 4

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
5515403 union
762-0769 MepitWOOd

PUULY iNSURID

J.JAMNIK
Interior h interior p*lntlng,
decorating & Paperhanglng. Free
estimates: Call Al.4211 or M7M15
inytlme.
— — — — Rt.f.||
PAINTIN0 4 0IC0I1ATIN8, Int
i ixt. Alterations, paneling, Fre

t i s d K J e f i r e l h f r « ;
i

est,
days;ii7.M15

irelhofer, 487
eves,«. wkrjds,

Bf.f.«l
& INT-

t Try usi Oaad tab
j i t rates, Free estimates

£S6-S?13

PLUMBINOIiHEATlNO
Repairs, remodlilng, violations.
Bathrooms, kitcriens, not water
Boilers, steam «- hot waffr
systems. Modern sewer cieanina.
Commercial 1 resiflenee. Call
Herb Triefler, i i l-MaO,
— — — 11.1-71

N l iOAOLUMi lR f
CALLSIRARO

No iob too small. Reasonable
Rates, can J41.64M Lie Ô  4m.

Roofing & Siding 78

MINZA ROOFING eO, Re roofing
4 roof repairs. Leaders 4 Gutters,
Guaranteed & insured. Free
estimates. Call J?W1»7.

I tf-7l

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687.S1S7 Quick
isfimate iervice
ipecialliing in all type roots and
seamless gutters. Fully insured.
Above all • a good roof.

WILLIAM H.VI IT
Roof Ing-Seaimeis Gutters

Free estimates, po own Wi
N.j insured Since ITO-WJ

zf.t.7l

CREST ROOFING CO.
Ail Types Of Roofing i Repairs.
Sjaino, fainting, Altiratlons.Fret

TsTimate3.f>uiiy msureo.

374-0427
Zt.f.71

...LONG-JOHN INC...
New rasflng, re-rMfing, shingle &
hot tar roofing, residential «.
Industrlai, seamless gutters &
leaders, additions, aiferations,
F l l y i n d F itlmates W
d

, hingl
o i g , idential
seamless gutters

eaders, additions, aiferations,
Fully insured. Fret eitlmates. We
do our own work.
Mr. Lonao Mr. Johnson
- •"- -• »?.I4J711ry,)

L M%%1%
17t-U4Olktnn.)

Rooting ipeclallit, residential,
quality work, repairs 4

Z10-M.7I

Stwlni Machines

_S£iV.mm*

: , At
NEED ODD JOBS DONE?

Cleaning garages, Basements,
attics, hauling debris, light n.oving
i l iwn cutting,.general eleaii up.

KTF-M

RUBBiSHRiArtOVED
ML apfllances, furniture, wood

tak

INTERIOR^.

WS A L R

944-7S1S

FROi

n t-f.«

, TRIM

Rt.f.«l

:Tli'
palnter l . int. enf,_ Fully InsurM.
Can anytime. 372-5343 or J7J.9JW,

H1.1.U

Right In your own home,
Calia«.«17 for apot.

10-30.JO I

Slipcovers SDnperiw SQ

CUSTOM I

UH Work 84

ANTHONY DtNICOLO & San Tile
CentractoF—Kitchens, BMhFsoml
«. Repairs, Estimates, cheerfully
givtn, tM-iitO, , , . « . .

—, — . ' Z.104S44
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For S i l t "

9A« RANOg—«•• Coiorie, double
broUer, US 10 white metat
fci'fhen lloor taolnel 150 HJ SilB

WmttdloBuy

R A N O I C U O
DOUBLE OVEN
n O D C f ) p H

4|) W «

- - • — _ - - H 10 M
HIALTH fOOBS We carry a Igll
line ot nalural foods, honev silt
trje 4 suse'less foods nyls
[RVINGTON HgALTH fOOO
STQ8E « Qrangf Aye Irvington,

JMMIT HEALTH

Load your car Cast Iron. 11 IS (er
100 lbs , newspaper!, I I 10 per 100
ibs,, tied up bundles free gt loreign
matfrlsjs No 1 copper, j£ cents

fpf ib Sr is i ig»t U tents per Ib
aqs. ' i e n Ib Lead and

batter IDS. *e "ISO Buy computer
print outs 1. tub cares We siso
handle paper drives for seaul
troops end tiyie associations, AjkF1

pAPt-R STOCK co . an so JOth
St . irvingfsn, (Prif#* suhieff toirvingfon

nod V' I

S'UA:
FOOn STORE
Avg lurrimil

MOUilMOUD >t»ml, one ibrse,
%al# *tart* F ri 4 5a' Of* ??th 5
M'h 1(1*6 WOOBIana Auj union
10 A V ( p i * (of Mi" "« * • •

K l T M B N T * » L 6

CALl, )H

•«'B«ln 3J4 107J

LIVIN8

MANURE fOH
r«rn( 'op I f •

CHAIRS

B10 Jf

i le H ' I

U 1
n g l e * , a c c y p ' l a ' i o n s
lect ions. Cs?>*d* s i p p r ' f *
a SJT son

R 10 10 •

TVSETSWANTED

]•!". f -IN

S. COLOR

gfl for en,
B 5341

iginei No

BUY AND I f LL iOQKS
331 PARK AVI . , P t A l N f l f i

PL »)«M

WANTBB
rriagatlnei

tlqut r g r n l !u r
pnotos Brssi

Call !J i Hi'

MATTRESSSS. Hciory ' f i
iro?5' %U §S B̂ dQiT'O Mgnufa
P.5. 'S3 N Pa'H 5' Ea" Ora

MINK STOLE
H f E L L i M ' OSP

BUSINESS '
DIRECTORY

Houses Fw Silt

IRViNOTON
1 f-pmvi BRICK FRONT M6M1
Near Iryinglon Park 1st floor 1
roorns w tlTed bath, Ind (loor 4
rooms w enclOSM porch 4, l i lM
Bath. 3ra (lopr 4 rooms k bath. }
tar garage, an priygit entrances
front i rear. j?0 volt elictrlc, near
Ifv Park k bus l i n n , N V Bui 1
schools, excellent condition
f Q R I A L I IVOWNiR MID W'S

includes ad|oinino lot t a n
eveningj 372 18W

HA 10 10 »4

A New I
Chestnyt beafngd

Uhm\ Miking

CABINETMAKER
iea Kitchens, Counter Tops

d
761 47)1 or

MOVING apt

I 'VJ l^jnnr pf " !r-v U ' «.
Of. JO J, ] \ inn M ar,

B 10 JO
mona Spinli
i'̂ iC sheets

^ ^flrifiit.fyi

B 10 28
i i i e S7J

0 YOijt>

IBLL .W 3 n j m

Used furn i ture in
^s»k^ otiBF j n 7(3

PIANO—ApsFlment
l(V>i.rlnonl lor Oa'B'ii
i

K10M

PINBALL WACHINIS
uargest selection of new 6, gsed
gsmis Runyon Siffs, Route M i
fadem R8\ Sprinqtieid. 37517J0, .
gg i i i ! 5 WeO 1 Fri til », Sat 10 3
- .: „„-. K 10 30
SATTsN Throne chairs I j ) I ' i
<ai i sv,fle seal ai^rn . 3 double
weave Qualify lacquered rattan
Hi IM ie< i |M S H 323 Cnestngr
%* > B» to. Reseiif L^gness nof
ie b§ »sung >n u 5

- . ^ - "-• _ RIO 30
RrJDTAe THRIFT IHOP

1908 Sprinohfld Ave , Maplewoofl
O V I S S T O C K I D ' J B^ee sale on
g,Merest mfisg eveFy wfe Brine
°h % s g ( f i r S P f C ' ^ i g i f t

- -- — ^_—, R i i e
RIFSiOiRiTOR

COLD SPOT
CLEAN GOODCONDITlON

CACu 374 3»8
— — . — _ — — R IS.JO
RiFRIOIRATOR, itOVB i

Realdnible )n good

CARUSO CABINET SHOP
Formica
rgplf l
'00%

kitrnens paneling.
en' dasFI troynfer
ee e^t imai? r y M v

Res, 464-1132,
Ofc. 273-3979

Hi BrPSO SI Sumrr,i
—• -r K io si :$"

Cjrpit I Rup 21

KARPETKARE
e ^ ^ ryqi siearn fieijn

e^^ Frpe p^ ima!^ ca'l

381.8668

Ciilinp 30
OLD CI ILINOS MADE NEW 1
beautiful Save on heating Bills
UeasontBie r ihaeie H A R P E R

C i l L lNSS call !J 1 30M Or 616
57 71

K 11 3130

. Child C M 3!

Call 374 2<2!
KI0 30

fOStlBSS,
n whiff,
will seii,
yst M6 ]

K IMS!
RUMMAOB SALI-Sat Oct JOth.,
58 O r i n j i vailSBgrg United
Memofliit Churen, i j j so Orange .
Ave, So Orange, H A M " ! P.M.

Y6UN5 woman voshes to BiBysit
in hit hoffie. in ypp#r irvingfen
li jerieneed 373 3719

—— - KII.U-3'.
WILL K « I P CMILQRIN . i r i
pr-vate home, for work ing
motntrs, net lunshes, i l l .00 per
week Call VI5415

K 10-28-31
MOTH i R ,

to care for

O
white gis ranje, 30
Norge H00 for both or
separate B o f h | f i h o ^ i
3J19

SNOW TIRES'(J) itudded w.«.
radiali, site h7S • u , used one
stason Beit blfef. Call M(-404J
after 6 P.M.

E X P E R I E N C E D
VailsBurp area, wit
1 or 2 children, in my hertte daily
Rfasenabie rates 371 «0J
— — K 114 31

ClMnlni SirviCii 32

Listing
ied ceinngs 1

i y s . stainid glass windows L
5 tireplsces set the fnood tor this
wen maintained 10 rm center hail
colonial. 5 bdrms. paneled study,
den mod kit g, t^fhs complete
the pictyre Walk to transp .
stnoois & ihoppinB. 50'». f"*
rv«B« I iwe«!»rR « • »»"

" ' " t i l OB*HOi
HI AD

invest Don't Spend
15 what yogi! oe deing with this
newly paintta i tetirtn. colonial.
The kitchen Is large i iunny, there
is a tir^pla^e In the spscious living
rm & the dining rm is sired tor
family Gatherings Conver!ff*f t-
tia»f.E \ shonping ^%S00 ' =

KADEN
994 Ji?n

7 ifi If) u
MHLINGTON
i bearoon.s 7 j ba t r is,
.rnmaeyiate, geofi sc*.QOI§ i
neighborheea Myst ne seen tg
appreciate iSi.OOO. principals
only 647 581?
. _ _ j f 10 10 • •
MOUNTAiNI IBi
SPACIOUl ' i H SPLIT LJWEL
Cafh^r*! ceilings. V s batnt. 25ft
fafri rm 1 car gs- pfliie bftau
grounds Asking J7! sno TMI
THl fL AOENfv iNC T l U ' M .
1241 U S ii«i 35
M O U N T A I N S I D E
^ ^ Fin in §4
RBIILLI
NiWLV hsTefl cuslom built 2
family, s qve? 5 Asking Si§,0OO
For a e t a i " . C«" OOl iC I ' 'C*
AOgPJCV. 221 enacinut si
So^eMe 241 2442

210 31 96
HOSELLE PARK

U N B I U I E V A i L I 117.900
COMB MAKE OPFER

This alum sided bgngalow must
be sold this wknd , iaeai for young
family, 4 fill's, tsf in kitchen . L.R,
DR. log burning fplc , 1 blk from
grammar school. don't miss out

Ua. PATON Assoc.
Realtors, Mortgages, Insurance

4i j Chestnut I t .Resells Park
341 mt

. „ , _ I 10 JO 96
SHORT HILLS

FREEDOM
To breath, nve. skip, jump, in this
'space f u l l " Colonial gem!

Features 4 Bedrooms, rec room,
porch, fireplace, 216 ft deep lot,
larje new kitchen $7s,?go A
dfliohttui home' 8VBS Berths
618 J6IS or Beverly 374 1043
Realtors

OAK RIDGE REALTY
376=4822

i A Sp*ld '
I \0.JB-»6

LANOLOHOI
Wt cm htlp you rent your vacant
apirtmenti to gi i l ra t j l i unantt,
scrtined by prgftislenati st n«>
celt to you Broker
T I M ! MALTY

EAST ORANOI
(Jl i room apartment, elevator
building adults, no pets. Available
NovHiB.tiec Hi c«iiMrs. W I I
674 7S6»

IWI IAHTH
weitmlnjter section, turrtllhefl
fitltiencv apartment, ail utilities.
Security a. reterencM S37(JJS.
——— - - - ? 10M97
iUIZA»BTM
771 No Brnad It . newly decorated
i * i . 3 h r . roon1 apartments,
deiu«« elev Bldg WestrTllnster
area, convenient la N ¥ transo
Call Won Frl I J p M , 675 17*1,
daily 9» P M 3)1 JOOI

I 1010 «
IL I IABITH
W^tminstef area, 1 bedreort apt
in 'Modern edrdBn temple? ''eel,
hot water, gas supplied, ' air
conr t̂'inner tree Barking %ps
Super . is] Hew«rk Ave
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I io,ao,e»

ILIZAIiTH
Lu»ury I i. j oeflroom apts , in
liiiabefti i finest Building with
dishwasher & central AC, AM
utilities 4 parking IIWIHUMI f,aw
HIS Call 3S4 M'l

JIOICIBI
HIULliOt
LOVFLY 6 room aBsrlment, Jnd
floor, 2 tamily home, central air
diihwaiher. garige, etc No pefi
S32J olu* utiiltles * « l iJ I after «
P M or weekends

Z10 30SJ
H I L k S I O E - U N I O N L I N !
s modern roomi, 3 Bedrooms J
Bains, Wall to wall closets, storage
room 8, garase Adults preferred,
I3S0 plus gfilities.i 1 month
security. M6I4S1. I, i u (991

- --— JIOJOS?
IBVINOTON
Lovely 3 room apartments
available lept. l i t , from (214,U,
centrally located elevator
buiidlni. I#e Sgpt on premise!,
316 Stuyvesant Ave Ant, is,
_ _ 7 1«I5!I
IRVINOTON
Very desirable
Available now

I ' l rooms, 5176

f a l l 371 2723
— — 7 IO n 57
mViNBTON
3 large rooms, tieat fc hot water
supplied. Inquire 42 Ouster Ave ,
Irvlngfen
_ — _ , — . , I 10 30 97
IRVIN0T6N
3 rooms, heat i tipt water, well
maintained building, Ixeelient
location 1)70. Adults IeeiWgr.492
Sfuyv$sanf Aye.
— — — . t 10,2(92
IRVINOTON
4 room, air conditioned garden
apt. available Nov 1st, heat
supplisel, S3I5 month, tai l 37! 3IJ3
or 447 1JB2
— - ^ - ~ — — — 1111397

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, htat & hot
water, nsar tranSB.'Available Nov.
1 375 4iOS or in ttfi after j P.M.

110.3197

9 OHlct Spact for Rinf 1 1 !

RO APARTMiNT, J
Mdrooml. living room, eat In
kitchen, iligo both. Individual
thermoJtil control, AC. Call ffl
4447,9 10 I,

Z1O-30-97
VAILSBURO
Modern 1 room gsrclen apartm«it
tt 134 lluyveiiht Av.j h i l t , air

Z
VAILSBURQ ( UPPP9 )
4 roomi, 3rd floor, iron) & rssf
pofchil, Conyinitnt to b u m ,
enurchts & ichooii. Heat 1 hot
water includta. t i l l . Wrllt Claii,,
Box 4101, Subiirftan Publishing
Corp . 1291 ituyvesant Avt ,
Union, NJ

I 10-30-W

»p«rtment$ Wintid i t
BUSINESS COUPLI, i lonl, la d
30, need 5 room aBt, Prt 'f? to
supply Own heat C«li adei 6 P M
3NiM5.
— — — HA 11 l l f j
ftoielli Park Flrit Aid MPmber
needs j room aparfment py Dee,
W J hlld v

541 9693
- — — — 111 1191
3 ROOMS win l ld lor reliable
woman, near shopping 4
transpoftst'sn, Ufiier. Canter
preferred

Call M7 4304

I • i ROOM APARTMINT for 4
adults, in irvington Call 3?4.1JifJ
after j 30 and all d»v wsekends,

ilOlol!ilOlo
BUSINESS COUPLE SI IKINS
3 4 room SBartmnn! De(. l i t .
Reasonable rent. Union Uoselle
area. Call 7M-66J4
— — — — — I 10 10 n

Boonn For Rant

IRVINOTON
CUiAN sleeping room with
private B4th, for bgsln»»l
gentlemsn

Call 37j 43J1
7 10)110}

MAPUWqOD
P L E A S A N T room in nice home,
light cooking, i black io buses. Ml
weekly References. C«n 761 6541.

— ^ — — . 1 10 SO 10J

UNION "
Mm SO FT, CAN6t iD,
t ! T PLOOR, llMVvMtnt Av,.
locsilon, AC. Individual hint
rtnlroi, prlvitt Isvitory, Call W

SPFLD. . SHORT HILLS AREA
Pineled, cirpet id, sir

— - ~ - — ~ Z10-M-111

Autocnobila tor S J I I 121
l

idr
il»

PLYMOUTH
aute, AC, P.I.

i, tnU77
SATIUTI
41,000 mini

if?! OLDS I I 4 dr, hard top air
conn ,radio,6 whHIl.pswar tlter.,
brakes, leats, clean, 1 owner, call
68«3406

— K 10 10IM

Importj, Spom Ciu 121

Bldp, Sile, R«nl, Uis« 116

IRVINOTON
1 Story Dulldlno, 1500 iq . ft., &
celltf, SiuHablt tor shop, off ie»» of
itoraeej. ( 4 l i t l . Sofid Ave.j e«l i>
& M Realty Co., NMI Ie r , )» f 1st,
— — — — — 119-Mm

lnv«(m«nt Property

NORTH R I A L T V * INV. CO. i l l l i
apt bldgi ft Uiopplna centers
Quick action I Fait lervlct l Cam
•uy t r i l Call The Action T n m ,
944 MOO day or night

Z 10.28 111

•n eORVgTTi LT.1, MO cubic
inch englnai tapi dick, «tc ; mint
conrfltlOd, 3941944.

MA io m l it

THPT'5 R FBIT
THlMONiYTRIi!
A NURSERY IN MiSflOURl PAID #SI ,O0O
TOR A S I N S H S K B P
SSCH.PEN
PBUCIOUB
APPLE TR6B

SROTHIR'S
LAWNBROMAT
JJBImwood Ave

Irvington. N.J.
OFFIRS

OWTiRWmBF
A 71 1] WITH RIMS.

CAUL 544.US?.
R 1030

THOMAS ORGAN i A U I
Neirv I, used iriitryments from S69J.

HONOOMUSIC
Mwy 22it v-auxnali M.,Union

«7!2iO
— — . KM

1 e o O P i e
2, Drop oil yrvics

J.Kek up 1 Delivery

We wash yqur slothes in an Inaiv,
maen. &<Sfy Mold th«m. «s\-v
you $5 is bring them in or call for
PiekUpTil.JM.siWiBreiai. free
Riffle for Thanmoivtng Turksy
whin you use rnach. or our
itrviet,
— _ — K1010-32

READY TO GO
3 Beareom Ranch on esclyiiye
Bil'usrsl Topi ger^wui kitchefi.
central i i r , f.replace The Iflfgg
wo&ded let i i a perfect ietting fer
ihi^ delightful offering
UnDiHevibly pficgfl in tnt 7Q!s-
Cili tgdiy.

Norma Lehrhoff Aitman
Resitors 211 Wain It.Wiimgrn

374.9393
110.30.96

Intiftiinnunt 3S

TRANSFORMATIONS
Men's hair pieces guaranteed
I years, tree cgnsultttlon In
complete privacy in vQur own
home op our office. Please csli
for appointmerit:

964.3814 or 2BS2754
SNt aiie t i r r y i esmpitte l
of tauptfi a c e i O M

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTROLYSIS

and
HAIR HOODS

;oi i Morr It Ave,,unlun,N,J.

iOWIYTHieLOWN
Let BOVygY T H I CLOWN rntkt
your child's party a suettss,
MAOICIAN. iLOW/N
VBNTRILOQUliT. ^ree flifta and
much more.

C
K 11.11]!

fiafigi Doors

AUTOMATIC GARAGE
D 0 0 R 6 » B E R S0 0 R 6 » B N R S

Servlced.Sold-lnstalltd. All work
Quirnateea • 7d»ys. 6AVB & SON
liectronici, 944-«M.
— — — — R12.30.47

Kitchen Cabinets 55

TWIN l i B S . Maple with ch»!t &
nlte table, sprlngi & mattress i
oihtr misc. Items,

376.1790
— — K 10.30

USIB refrigerators, washers,
1 to 10 -— ' ' "

KITCHEN CABINETS
fronts, lave up to 10 pet, with n«w
cabinet doors 8, trames Instailid
over your ciolnets. Free

I eitimltes.

' 964-9133

IS

— — — - — — R H i t
VITAMINI«MIN««ALI

All Natural
i0Pn,.lD Pti. DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
M7.41J4

OALANATURALS
1232 Barbara Ave,
Union, N,j, o?olj

~ - — • H.A.lg.2|

; commercial i residential1 estlmjtes, jjl.aSM,
— ~ H11.2S.61

Boats S Marine

eANOli Brand New. slightly
sefstehw and flenttd • Freight
Liquidation tale, ail makes ail
slits . 12'. is' • 17', Original value
! 1 ! 1 , asking 1100 to S200.
according to dsmaae

Call Bill: 534asS4.
— ^ = — — ~ . • Rio.at.i5

DOS OI ID I tNCE 10 lesson
course 510 UNION, WBSTFIELD,
a. SUMMIT NJ QOG COLLIOI ,
687 S393

• .— RTI~."4
ATTENTION EMS OWNER!

Town & Country DOB Training
Club of Union offer) • 10 week
training course for 125 Taught hy
A K C licensed lodges. New
beginner class starts Nov I j For
Information call 241-2115. MJ91I1

- or ]JJ 7J0S
R l l 13-14

BOO, medium s l » , healthy,
handsome, clean, good disposition,
like outdoors h company Needs
home- Call eves & weekends 487-
4547.
— — — RlOSHi
SIBERIAN husky, small boned, 10
month olfl puppy, f ims l t .
Champion blood line, papers K0
iprlnsflert, 3J3-S187.

Jl -_ - —— "11030.14

Photoptphy

INSTANT fASlPORT PHOTOS
also XeroK eoples, PHOT6RAMA
1J-A Mt. Vernoh PI , , Vallibun
Ivy Mill ihop i fes) , JW.J737.
^ - - — — - " -Ril-JM9

94A

• » APPLIANCE SERVICE
Repairs & Installation of washers
I fyer i & dishwashers, 374.4114,

— — Z11-25.MA

R E A L I S I A I I I

Houses For Sale

Wanted to BIN " 17
Origlnil Rtcyclirt Scrip Min i

MAX WElNSTEIN SONS
SINCE lMO

«34AAorrl»A«i, Union
B S S t 8 I 484-0234

Kt-M7

CHATHAM TWP. .
BRAND NEW COLONIALS

CHATHAM PARK
FROM $66,900

Value packed A bedrooms, 21
baths center hall homes, paneled
family room* with fireplace. Many
with i'i acr« lots
Directions: From Chatham Boro.
Falrmount Ave., 4 miles to River
Rd.. turn right on River Rd. 400 ft
to Chatham Park.

CHATHAM HILLS
FROM $97,000

;u5tornlzed 2 story colonial &
anctt homes, i 4. 5 'bedrooms,
jeautlful kitchens & family rooms,
large lots with trees & view.
Directions: From Chatham Boro.
Falrmotmt Ave., 3Vi miles to

I Meysrsvllle Fid., 300 ft. to Candat
Lane & Chatham Hills
THE BOYLE Co .SALES AGENTS
Office 540 0440 Tract 635 1177

EVES Mr Tackaberry«5S081
— 110-38W

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 687-4808

R t-M7

WANTED TO BUY
^ f ' ' 3 L P R d ° mSln

alio
i t h

289-1608

HILLSIDE
1 family 5 J, 5 priced In J3's For
details contact.

O'DonnelUgency
352-2180

Z 10-3094

K10 -38-17

HlLLSIDB
•: MOTHiR.DAUOHTiR

} (oems *i'batti plus I rotrni _
ttsth,: all srt 1 floor, DMiehU
par«ge, tsxeslllOO,' oil hot wst«r
rw|f( jr t lna 'ftaltoO. TRAINOR
R W k I 0 R S l W cee Ave,, Hlllilfl#
127-9115, .
- " — . , " r •",- ; - • Z 1O.M.»8

SPmNOFiii,D

LARGE COLONIAL SO'S
1 Betarooms, living rm. with fire
Bl«s», moairn Wisfien, Wus 6*1f*
SBSrtment witti mod. kttehen, 5
ear garjge, Ideal tor l i rg j tirnlly,
motner-dayghter etc,
A.C.'REALTV.RealtQr 7434100
_ — _ Z 1010*4
SPRINOFIitB

ROOM FOR MOM
arste rrn, on 1st fir, ha( ovyn

See I

3 room apartment, heat L hot
water iupplied Can 371 6!O6
_ — — — 1103097
IRVINOTON
I rooms, heat a, hot witer
suppllMi close to public trinsp
shopping 1 schqoli Avail Dec l '
After 4 p.m., 37J,]jii
— — — — - 110.3097
mVINOTON
t large room tront ipt., aecofitefl,
heat supplied, near buses &
shopping. Mrs Belanich, 2S4
Myrtle Ave,, 1st lloor rear.
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7,101057
IRVINOTON
3 bedroom ipt,, w.w cirpet, A .C ,
modern kit,, private home, ana
floor. Adults, Can be seen l.f p M
161 Linden ave,
— 1 10.30.9J
IRVINOTON
J rooms 1 bam u a . AvtilaWe
Me, l i t . See Superintendent TJi
Chancellor Aye,

— 110 3097
IRNOTOrt
4 room apartrnent, 3rd floor Hesl
e. hot water suopllea, Aduiti,
(Near Irv. Osniral Hospital!,
Available Dec, 1st, 117S month.
Call after t P ; M . JJj.OlU.
— 110-30.97
IRVINOTON
4 Urgs roorns, 1st floor, heat !• hot
water supplied, tvsljabje Sec, 1st.

Realtor

REMLiNGER 376-3318
110-31,94

spRiNoeni.D
istAd-New Listing
MOTHIR.pAUOHTBR

COUONIAL
1st floor, living rm, yylth (Ire place,
kitchen, hedfm., bath enclosed
porsh; Jn8 floor, mpatrn large
Kitchen, 2 nearmi., tile bath, jrd
M r , 1 llrgiBedrm, J car gangs,
IJ x 130 lot,

PKleiDRIOHTATHiMQ
CBNtURVJi OPBN5.»

MI|»I.B_UHNRiALTY,INC,
Rltr.MFirlevPI-.Sh.Hllli

i?ttMi
110.10-94

IRVINOTON
% room apSPtmeni, heit t, hot
water supplied, near stores &
trtnsporWIon, jecurity required.
Adult! preferred, Call 372,0110,

Z10#?7

SPRINGFIELD
By owner, ti9,9oo. Custom built
Cape ranch. Central air, ww
carpetinoi large living room with
t M1 1?' a m wS ™ 0 * ««ti built, n
eittnefs, beamed & pane
•anolly roo t l k l f h
- - eojrmmarge Bedroorn 2d
Ird Bedroom started but not
finlshea, attaeheel flirafle,
Beautifully landssapel, A.I
nelghBgrhoba, Principal only, ptif
apMlniment mutf or )si.499j

U
SPACIOUS 1 bedroom modern
apartment, heat 8. hot water,
parWnj. Available Nov. 1st. MIS,
After I P.M. lli-Mi),
— — - — — — I 1O.1J.9J

I R V I N O T O N ( U P P E R )
MODERN apartment, 4 Moms jnd
floor, hesf & hot water supplied
Cor apBolntment call 373-ioM.
---— - — -— ilo-jo-w
IRVINGTON (UPPIR)
4 rnodern rooms, i j l l p l u s utilities.
Available Nsv, 1, Can 19M424.
—— • • I IJ.30.97
IVY MIL!, l U M B l i )
Large S room «pf,, Jnd fldor, i j j p .
' " " o w n gas Mat, Realtor, Call.

— — — — Z 103O.?7
MAPLEWOOD
i large rooms 1 gtrage, 1st floor ot
Itamny homt, Nev, Tl oecuBtncy,
No pets. Business couplt only
^ * r t f « i o H t l i W p m S

1 10.M-97

t roorn brisk I. aluminum Cape,
fireplace, pjneled den, S Points
»re». Hlsh 140'i. Principals only.

UNION
ATTRAeTlvis FAMILY

6 room apartment en each floor, j
beflfms,, S b i t h j , living rm,
ainlna fm.mod.kHchtn, separate
utilities.

BUY.RITliiO's,
Completely rnsdern new kitchen, ]
bedrooms,living rm. atnlng rm,
enclosed eorch, f lnnhig
b m t o r i i i Ofllir new'
biseboaffl hot water heat.
A.CRBALTY Realtor 7,3-4100
— - _ « — — ZlO-JUt

UNION
ipAMiuy

3 bedreoms, kitchen-dinette, bath
each apt,, 2 car garagi, 220
electric, Kean College area. Great
opportunity. SB's
WHITB RiALTY, Realtor 4M.MM
- — - - ' - - - • Z i lMt to
VAILSBURG-ALL BRICK
R A N C H , I M M B O I A T B
POSSESSION, CORNER
PROPBRTY, SB it lM',t36>SI». Call
)72.»«S, •

— - : -- I 10.JO-»«

IE
EXECUTIVE RAISED RANCH

A bedroom*, 1 baths, large llvlno
room, formal dining room, w iv
carpeting, A C, plus many extras
Beautiful yard, great school &
neighborhood J9S,000 By owners
m\m after 7 p.m All clay
weekends

' • Z10 30W

Apartments For Rent 97
LANDLOROSI

If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies You pay no fee. For
Information, call'

Schaffer Agency of Union
484 4190 '

100'j i IOO'I of apartment* and
homes, all areas, all prices
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
OUR EXPERIENCE.
HOME RENTALS BKR
M0 994 4M3

Z l r f - 3 0 *

H'amllfbnl'an apar tments ,
Warrenvllle & Bouhdbrpok Rd.,
near Nte, J l . 1 Bedroom
apartments, JVi 4 4 roeitu, from
MM. N«wly decsrited, A.C,
Includes cooking gas, heat (• hot
water, wflmmlnfl pool IneluBefl,
on-llte parking. Call 9680615 or t ie
Supt, in Apt, 27.

I10.JMT
WORR',5 TWP, (MOHBISTOWNi,
1, ! , ) bedroom luxury, A.C,
garden Apartments, Pool, 1SU up, 1
N.Y.C, tjus,. trains, J39-"M31
T»Wn§ applleatlons, , •'

UNION
5 rooms, Washington School area,
nisr transportation, w-vy
carpeting, dishwasher, heat
supplied,_91j4J7<jLfir_a&r"

UNION
3 lovely rooms, close to Union
Center, business persons
preferred. No pets. Available Nov.
Tst. Call 487-1193.
— ~—• Z10-28-97
UNION
3 room apartment, near union
Center Heat & hot water supplied,
1st floor 488 7172

Z10-JB-97

80rAfit4MMM .
r^V9o/mmj

Any yaar, make or model, niBhej
prl twpaid, Call 7S14M3, days 277
5

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID
RJUNKCARJ

LOML neyi tar dial»r will pay
over book price fer clean suburbp
ustd ears. All makes & models
AIM vintage can, Irani cash. Call
Mr Carr 7M,»2Ss, 76) 1400.

- — — - ^ k
JUNKCARSWANTID

ate model wreck!

1171 DODoB Challenger RT Orjg.
M

j
owner, PS, p. dlw brakoi, A W - F
stereo r»d!o, A C, mag wheels,
consols, 4 Barrel earb Beit eiter
4861011

K 10 M IJ6

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
tor lund (»r i LOCBI l l i l a u >
towlrip C«ll

232S3S0

TO LESEND
A PACIFIC LEATHIPIACK
TLJPTLE WAS CLOCKED

19M PLYMOUTH Dgster, AC, PS,
stereo I track, new snows, 57,000
ml. BxMllenl Condlilon, Call
2393

. . . - ^ _ _ -. HA 10 io 138

OLOi f l , 1944 Luitgry t l d t n i A-C,
•II power p i , p-b, power windows,
floor locki, anlinna, Matj axtra
wheeii w.ingw t i r t i ; It,gM m| i« .

.1IH,
NA 1030 Ua

LOOKINQ tor a naw c t r f Looking
to save a Ipt of money? A hew ear
eroker e«n solve gdth these
prooiems. Free details. Call
4f]».

11 ) j 126
MILLBURN

room for business
woman or student, kitchen
Brlvilegti, s»rege. Ni«r station
Seferehees refluTred, J799WJ,

: i 110,28 162

»n CArjlLLAC.ledan Otvillt
3J,J00 mi,, AM.FM, yinyf top,
waws.UJSO, i i t e l i tm eend, 376

Factory frejh Honda Civics m rBduBid discouiit
prices-plus a FREE iSOOO SAVINGS BOND
with your new Civic during our week long SALA
BHATIONI Over 1300,000 inyintory 10 choose
from, including the loweM priced car In America

s
NOW

Honda Civic Delivers
Award-Winning Mileage

on REGULAR GASH!
PRIORITY ORDERS

ON HONDA ACCORDS
BIINO TAKEN

IN HOUSE FINANCING 8, INSURANCE

NOTICJ TO JOB APPLlCANTJ
ERRORSnfwigaptr ag t i not

knowingly ecctpi Help Wanted
ads from empl9y«F5 covered by
the Psir LSBSF Sflnaara* Asf

iR i§ empioyrflimf In
K fhty

If js than the legal minimum
g (12 00 sn fceur lor tho58

ceM«r«prlBFf5F«bruSF¥ l . \H1,
and si §0 an heui- fsr newly

or fall Io pay

Sometimes they happen In -
split 01 all our efforts to be
accurate
IF YOUR AD HAS AN

please call
mmedjately luburBan

Publishing Corp cannot be
responsible for errors after
the first issue of
publication

Call 686-7700
To make corrections

newspapti- doai
y accept Help

ads that IndiCflte 0
on age irsm

by the
in

Ad Coiitoi;) !ht
Join in our
Bi-Centvnnialm§re Information

I?! irtml It,,
irk, f
MS 31

in jour Want Ad.
"it. .'it •

Addi only 4 Unit
io your ad hut it.

lot to

APARTMENT
HUNTING?

* *"5r V * if'* 5T* • *
N o w . .
Vour "WANT AD" C M be

"STAR
* *

STRUCK"

Hill BBOJ Untgp htm Jeriey

does
Calf

7700

classified ad with a 4-line rt«

»7

1977 HONDA'S AT 1976 PRICES
W. «rt .UoLklpo orderi lor i w Honda Suptr Sport.

OBDBB YOURS

mm

245-5747
PVkilirhriiy

10 DISCOUNT

Call 23J-M44 Io place prefer.

> HOUSEHOLD ITEMS .
2 Iwillry, eriflri Mnfnits Ui

>• T# Twoliht star > ,

•^ "fa Four-line star" )4-

) f To M.kt Your Ad j ^ .

4. '." "srm STJIUGK". >
JJMII It) »M,VWr» MSB.» Prl, j

, J,• ' , ' »*jm, Wi.p,ni, i f - : - . *

J I8I-T700 }
***********

Want Ad
form, today!

Five (5) Words Of Average
Ifiigu, Win Fit On one
Line For .Exlra Long
Words Allow Two (2)
Spaces Figure Your Cost .
by Multiplying The
Number Of Line, By 90c
Minimum Charge 13.60 (4
Average Lines).

Mill To:
SUBUHIiAN PUBLISHING COftP.
•HI SnijrvMMt Ave,.
Union, N.J, 0708,1

t
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Poster auction planned
World War I art in spotlight

Five hundred rare World War I poitan arc
on exhibit at the Niw Jersey Htetorical
Society i muieum K 230 Broadway Newark
The gallery is open Tunday through Friday
from 9̂ 30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m Admission is free

Tha posters are part of the museum's
collection of 4,000 World War I posters from the
U.S., Canada, England. France, Italy o«r
many, India, South Africa and othir countries

The exhibited works will ht «,Id at "a mrW
day auction at the museum nn Arming pm
Weekend, Nov 12 14

The balance of the collection will be sold
directly on Nov. 12,13 and 14. PoiUsri also may
be ordered in advance of the auction through n
special CBtalo| from the Society The 100-page
color-Illustrated catalog, selling for $5 IMB
more than 3,000 Kerns.

The Society is disposing of the collwiion
primarily became of space problems It is

Mental health law
subject of lecture

"MenUiI Health Profetsionala and Lawyers
Allies or Adversaries''" will be the subject of
the fifth annual Uwis H Loeser Memorial
Lecture at B p.m. next Wednesday, at the Selon
Hall University Student renter in South
Orange. The lecture is sponsored by the Mental
Health Association of Elsex County

The topic will be discussed by Alexander D
Brooks, a professor a[ Rutgers University Law
School, and Dr Claudewell S. Thomas,
chairman of the departmint of psychiatry and
mental health gcience al the Coilep of
Medicine and Dentiitry of New Jersey.

A spokesman for the university said legal and
mental health professionals, both dedicated to
human services, often find themselves in op-
poiillon when dealing with the rights of the
mentally ill, yet both professions strive to
serve the best interests of patient!, their
families and the community. Admission to the
lecture is free and the public is invited, the
spokesman said.

however, retaining those pojters (hat are
specifically associated with New .Jersey or its
facilities.

The New Jersey Historical Society has
contracted with deorge Dembo, director of
nailery 9, Chatham, to ditpnse of the collection

An authority on World War 1 poster art,
Dembo said that, while it it not difficult to tell
whit a certain World War I pouter may be
worth, it ii not easy to (el! what price it will
bring at auction He noted tha! posters in the
catalog are priced from $2 In |100 The prices
for the posters to be sold at the auction will
probably range from ssn to SPVWBI hundred
Hollars, he said

Dembo said that many top illustrators have
designed World War I posters The posters
define a unique period in term» of political
ennscinusnejs and war that seems naive in
May's thinking, but the period also represents
a high point of poster nrlistry,' » Societi
ipokeiiffian lidded

Village Players offer
auditions for singers
Open easting will be held for the Village

Players' production of "A Musical Evening
with Kurt Weil!" on Sunday, Nov. 7 at 1 • 30 p m
County resident? and $23 for all others
Included in ihe cos! are morning rnffee and
Orange.

Director Ray Kempner and musical director
Ula Mae Greenspan are looking for sing-
pnf tritely trained voiceifor the show, which
will run Jan 13, 14, 11, is, 20,21, 22, and 23 at
the Baird Mini Theatre Singers must bring
music which ii written in their key to the
auditions. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Temperature of sun
The temperature of the sun. aboul 5.700

degrees centigrade al the surface, is 15 million
degrees at ils core The density there is 12
limes the density of lead, and the pressure is
about a 100 billion limes that of Ihe earth's
atmosphere al sea level

±

Twin Boro FORD *

77 Fords *
Most Models Immediate

Delivery!

f © • • • " - | |

Sa«tog* «« a »
•76 For«

A l Used Car *
Clearance

Sale!
1 « I P O N T l i e
lONNIVILLI, 4 dr. H.T.,
(UK, auto, P-S, ii.lU
mm: I 4 9 5

•n CHUVV "IMPALA,
Cuitom, 1 dr, H.T., R8.H
auto. PS, air cond,, »0,»I0

895 1995
FOBB W-JU, t eyh.

B, air rtrm;, IMW m

n99i
•H,autorp*P.i;'i1^| 72 FORD CLUB WAOON,

I i Bisiinetr, 1 cyl.
•Jl FORB TORINO, J dr
RAH, P.S, 11.4M mlllt.

Rosalie Park 345-6100lS8 I, Westfield Avenue

'74" AUSTIN MARINA, i
R&H, auto. Tram,, 11,1N<^W

POSTiR ART EXPIRT — George Dembo, director of Gallery 9 in Chatham, examines
some of the New Jersey Historical Society'! 4,000 World War I posters, which will
be lold to the public Nov. 12-14. Five hundred of the rartr posters, now on exhibit
at the Society's museum in Newark, will be auctioned off the lame weekend.

legion chief asks
veterans to vote
In a letter lent to each of the 425 Legion PosU

in New Jersey, American Leilon State Com-
mander Lester Harris has urgea all veterans to
vote in the Presidential election next month

"In New Jersey there are 1,100,00 veterans,"
HaFriMteted "When we consider the veterans
and their families we reach a total ixceedinj 50
percent of the voting age population in our
state," Harris added, "and it is most important
that each one of us participate—this Bicen-
tennial year more so than ever.

"The percentage of eligible voters who east
ballots in our Presidential elections continues
to decline," Harris continued, "and we now
find that the United States percentage has
reached the lowest mark of any nation in the
free world. We must reverse this trend and I
call on veterans in New Jersey to insure that
their voices, and the voices of their family
members, are heard on Nov. I as we choose a
President to lead us into our third century as a
nation,"

Rise in earnings
reported by P.S,

Public Sirvici Hictric and Ga§ Co. reported
thii weak that eamingi for thi third quarter
ended Sept, 30 were $91,2 million, or 66 cents «
ihare compared with $37,5 million, or 67 cents a
share for the year-ago period when there were
4,2 million fewer ihares outstanding.

Earnings for the first nine months were
iij3,B.million, equal to 11.95 a shirt compared
with $92.8 million, or $1.72 I share in the 1875
period. Earnings for the 12 months ended Sipt.
30 were $143.5 million, or $2.49 a share against
$128.8 million, or $2,3S a ihare a year ago.

The improved earnings for the nint and_j2^
Inontinperiodi resulted* primarily from
moderate ineraBSis in electric sales and higher
electric and gas rates which took effect in June
and November last year.

Unemployment insurance
Unemployment injurance provides tem-

porary income ai partial oompeniation to
unemployed workers and is administered
Jointly by the Employment and Training
Administration's Unemployment Insurance
Strvice and the individual states, according to
the U.S. Department of Labor.

Award hignlights
Homecoming Day
at Kean Saturday

Thursday, Oft«H»f 28 1976

riiNNYSiDF I

Homecoming a1 Kean < nli-g

Heilmann leading
'Labor for Ford'
campaign in state

Whiting will sing
at Nov. 6 benefit
A charily ball will be held Nov. 6 to benefit

the Sarte National Hydrocephalus Foundation.
Featured at the Anplis Dei Charity Ball will
be linger Margaret Whiting, The ball will be
held at the Dorian Manor, Rt. 9, Old Bridp.

The program will include presentations to
Dr, Stanley S. Bergen Jr., president of the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey; Dr Robert McLaurin, chairman of the
neurosurgery department at the University of
Cincinnati; Dr Gerald Hochwald, professor of
neurology at the New "York University Medical
Center; State Senator. Bernard J. Dwyer;
William J. Born, district deputy of the Knights
of Columbus; and attorney Robert F. Dato

Ticket information may be obtained by
calling the foundation's Edison headquarteri at
ffii-0467.

M d Saturdav rsm nr ihin"
The day ** aihvitie*; *M1] hpgin gi in a m

when the SquirpH meet FuirlPigh l>irliin<>nn
Madison in a soccer match

Al 'he ro»n nnd '"ampin, Hpstaurjn al
nmjn thp Prpsirii-ni ** Awaid^ litn'heon will
honor tht? alumnus rf the Vear Miss Flla
Mcf.r^gnr rtirp* tm nf Flcmpnidr> Instrurlion
and Lurneulurti iw IHP Fli?4ih4*th Ri>arH ^i
Fduiation

Miss Mif.re^nr ,i 14y9 gradudlt of Nf»ark
Normal School Uhn original nami- of Kenn
< tjllpge' is ' cm1 iri**rpd imp rsf ihp n
fdunah'r', in fhi ^ia>" Srn* jninpd thp FI'

p|t*mentar\ Iparher In 1^1 she wan
principal of Wilh,irn I lvingston School \i
and wrvpd as principal of wveral nthpr <u htwU / j _ L» _ _ . f,«,»- P / ^ i f / J '
inlhcEIiiaripIhsrhcKiUyiitein heforp a«uming LuDOl TOl I OlQ
herprPipnl pnst in March 1975 Miss MrCrpgnr
is credited with »,pveral major contributions to
the reading curriculum in th^ Fli?-nhpth PuhU<
Schools inrluftmg IU rpcpn! majnr r^vi^ion Ui
meel thf n*»**ftv ..f i f ^ . h i n p ipa.lpng ir • M H,i- m
setting

The lunch*™ will also fpalure ihc prpsen
talion 10 the college of an nriginsl watcrTnlor
by Laura Dodd rJinatpH by Mrs l.ilhan Hdr
melin in honor "f SvKil Rrnwn** fnfT̂ ^̂ t fin*1

arts professor
A football game Mwppn the Kfan i"nllf>|v

and Glassboro State College will follov. the
lunchfon Half ijmp enlertamment will he
provided by the Malcolm X Shaha^z High
School marching band, under the direction of
Kean College alumnus John Ramsame

There will also be a special Saturday opening
Of the Art Gallery in Vaughn-EamM Hall from
2 to 4 p.m. Featured will be "Local Limners."
an exhibition of more than 20 works, portraits,
landjcapeB and still lifes executed by North
Jersey folk artists In the 19th and 20th Cm
luries
To reierve tickits for the various eventi.

readers may call the Alumni office of Ketn
College at 527.2626

a.'
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1 ,1 H e i l m a M n ,lr eif I 'err- I f «-k

s e r \ ! n y a s ^ h ^ i ' f f i

New JITSOJ, <mt n(
ihr Piuiplp («r ( d t r i

'he

r-i|fl

i' fnr

, ' h a 1

Heilrnaiin. W is resnonsihli- f"i ' .rg.uii / ir , :

he Istlmr ••(fort tor the Fnrti i i imf.nign ir :!.>•

a|p. ai'cnrdmg 'CJ Thomas M Ki-ar, ra.'i.pd.i,
n i i n a j J e r I c i r ' h * 1 1 ' r n s i H n r i l 1 - l t d ' ' • n u i •"••• •

New j e r H ' )
Hei lmann n •.i-creiary i r n a s u r e r "I i-«M V

1M, ln l iTnai i imal Brothcrhiiori of T e a n . ^ i - r - <
riicmiier (if Ihf" local 's execut ive Ixiiirc] .mil i
m e m b e r of B r e w e r s jn in i l / i fal n y c n ' i 1 ••
board and Teamsters Joint Council n

A former Lnion County Freeholdpr. hi- aim .
,4 member nf I'tiion Cuuncil. Knig'ii'. i'
Cfilumhus. l a h u r m e n s Memorial F'us1 ,,l :h-
Veterans of Foreign Wars and ihM Kejju'iir
Republican Club of Cnmn In addiimn h<-
serves on the advisory board fnr the Seniiir
Citizens organization in Cnmn

Heilmann is a graduate nf (he i'niled Kiii ' i '
Merehanl Marine Academy and served in th'1

Merchant Msr ine and Ihe Navv

Senior Center
to hold bazaar
The annual bazaar of

Council Senior Center will
lake place it the YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey.
710 Northfield ave.. West
Orange, next Tuejday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m

The baiaar will feature
homemade and handmade
articles. There will be home
baked cakes, breads, cookies,
rolls, noodle puddings.

wVOTE "YES
Casino's

Atlantic City
Only

PaiaforbY WtUjmtrict L-miiSO,
DsvldMafgollsPfiiidint, j i ls Morris Awtnui. Union

Developing jobs
aim of 2 groups
The National Alliance of Businessmen and

the New Jersey Work Incentive (WIN)
program will undertake a joint statewide effort
to develop jobs for public aiiistance recipients,
John J, Horn, acting commissioner of the N.J,
Dipartment of Labor and Industry, said' this
week.

CommiiJioner Horn said employers may
take advantage of two inoentivis offered by the
WIN program to encourage the hiring of public
aisiitanee recipients. An on-the-job (raining
agreement can hi signed where the employer,,
can be reimbursed one half of the worker's
salary for a stipulated training period. In ad-
dition, any employer hiring a WIN participant
is eligible for a tax credit equal to 20 percent of
the wagei earned by the recipient during the

-ftrat-yeaf-of employment.

He said it Ii anticipated that g closer working
relationihip between the NAB and its contacts
in the busineii community, and WIN, a
federilly-funded program aimed at reducing
welfare dependency, will bring about increiied
^ o m n ^ r t i i h i

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!

Would you like some help in preparing
newspap»r relsdsis? Write to thiinewl-
paper and ask for our "Tips en Submitting
New! Releases."

colors.
Jusl give us your old car for a day or two ..

and we'll give-you back-that new-car thrill;
''We can do as much as your budget allows, in

the shortest time, with baked-on factoy method

lesults that arc nothing short of
magical.Come on in fora free
body estimate.. .you'll drive out
believing Maaco Makes Magic

Decisions, beautiful decisions,
from $54.95 complete to $189.95.

EAST ORANGE

aaco
Magic

""inventors' unit"
to meet Nov. 9
The American Society of

Inventors, North Jersey
Chapter, will meet Tuesday,
Nov. B, i t 7 p.m. at Howard
Johnson's, Exit 135, Gard«n
State Parkway, Clark,

Richard L DiCicco of
Technotec will demonstrate
marketing technique ap-

ATTENTION!
Fund

Raisers

propriate for individual in-
ventors. For information,
feBders may call 7M9IBT,

201 241.3433

DAILY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

, adio, automatic
tranimlulon Special of
nw witKi 4a,if i mllt

GB RADIOS
IN STOCK!

CUSTOM INDASH STEREOS!
SALES. INSTALLATION

73 FORD TORINO
dr. htp, sulo., air,

full powsr, cream
with black viny p
black vinyl Interior,

owner. 2?,?Bi mi |«offeri it* famoui
elder at, ditcount
pr ica i to ,tuch
orgtrtizationi at Boy
Scoutt/Giri Scoutt
and high tchool
•ocial commltttet.

73 JEEP COMMANDO WAGOA
SOUTH PLAIHHELO

4307 New Brunswick Avenue
4 752-3900

SOUTH SOMERVILIE
38 Old Camplain Rd.

7 7 JEEP. MODELS
NOW IN STOCKI355 Central Avenue SHORT

DELIVERY
SERVICE

Otrdtn St«t» Pkwy.l

678-2727 NO. 1 SAVINGS IMERVICE'CENTEH FOR AMERICAN MOTORS & JE

415 Roselle St.
(Jmt oil St. Oiprgt Avi.)

486-1500
Information

Call 233-1248

SERVING ALL NliW JERSEY

PICKUP & DELIVERY

241-3433

(Ot(R1,Mt,
UHithofSomtrvllfeClrdt

BMilndConiunitr• r ' l Lbr. Co.)

526-3013 MOTORS OF UNION / 595 CHESTNUT ST.;*UNION
TELEPHONE: 686-6566 / Open daily 9'- g PM:Sat 9- 6 PM !

^ea^Bion ONLY, tip CHARQE FOU COLOH CHANGE, PARTICIPAT ING DEALERSONLY

R I C K Y C R O S T A , PftsiBenl ot HICMARDS MOTORS OF UNION

SAYS: WHIN YOU BUY A N Y C A R
IN STOCK NOW THRU OCTTMTGIT A

FREE TV
12" ADMIRAL WORTH

$ 100
ACT NOW!

GET YOUR ALL-NEW

1977 PACiR
AND A

FREE TV!

JUST ARRIVED!

4 CARLOADS OF 1976
AMC EXECUTIVE CARS!

OREMLINS .HORNETS .MATADORS .PACER!

All tqulppea with AIR CONDITIONING,
MWir ifiirins automatic irinimUslq„ . . . , ' jfiirlns. automitic trinimUslqn
and white will tlrei. Pacer end MatMor,
2-door and 4.dsor wltn wlnyi top, slightly

' tHihtr, Fully reeatiflltianitf, lowmlleagel

80 %
rairThsn 10 ( t ) , Ot our Business !i

Repeal luilneis. Wo're Proud 01 Tht
Pact That Our lusln«ss j l Built On
Rfcomrninaitlenil WE'VE B E E N
H I R I FOR MORI THAN 11 YEARS
SELLING AMERICAN MOTOR! CARS...
COMB IN AND H I WHY I

• • • U S I D CAR
'69 AMC AMBASSADOR

pwr, blue blue vinyl
root, car uld JL urvtc«d
by Richard* 59,000
mllci

'69 PONTIAC
Grand Prix, 2 dr hdtp,
auto tram , rtillo, lull
>wr, tllver wlin black

<OJ,3I m l l « "

7 6 MERCURY MONARCH
4 fl d d k4 dr udan, dark grttn
with buff vinyl top, auto
tnnt , lull owr, l td
air cond, tinted glan,
-««r dttoggar, white
adlal ttrti car drlvtl

and looki like new
1M)>8 mini

7 0 AMC AMBASSADOR
4 dr. sedan, radio,
auto. pw..sl., car
sold ana serviced by
Richards, guar. loo
pet. Insp. 61,801
miles.

$1395
7 1 AMC HORNET
1 dour «Mnn, autorntilc
tranirnUllon. radio,
heater CarclMnlnand
nut GuanntHd 100 oct
munition u,tt)i mn

ET .
ntilc C 4 Aft*11

dio, ? 1 #l|l«and I / " I r l

7 4 AMC HORNET,

7 3 AMC AMBASSADOR
i dr. iedan, aytB,
radio, Ind. seats, air,
pw st , full power,,
(jreen with green
vinyl top, car sold
and serviced by
Richards, 29,876 rones

1*2195
GUARANTEE!

100 pet. 3-Year Unllmltid
Mlleagti Available through
North Amarlcan Dealer
Service. Coven; Engine,
rear tnd tram. Parti and
labor.
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Survey of electricity costs
says area has highest in U.S.

for electricity in the New York-
North«asiirn New jers»y area are the highest
among 23 areas (or which average bills to
consumers are eittmsied by the Bure.au of
' .abor Statistics, it wan reported last week by

Newest Bradlees
opens in Clark
A new Bfadleee disco>mt department store

opened thi» week a1 the site of the old W T
Grant store Centra) avenue . Clark Visitor* to
the Discount store through Saturday will be
able to sign up for a chance to » trip (or two to
Bermuda and other prizes

The Clark Bradlees will be open Monday
through Saturday f»om 9-30 a.m. to 9-30 p m
with the Brndlf-s Family Restaurant open
frnm I J i m In » p m Monday through
Saturday from 9 a m to fi p m Sundays

In addition to a wide vari«ty of national
name brand items, the Clark Bradlees will
offer an extremely hrnart mngo n* it. n«n
private I a ho I products

A surplus at uranium
Cranium i s probablv the world's most im

porlani nuciear metal Others include thorium,
beryllium, zirconium and hafnium, caesium
and ribiriium. and rare earths Development of
nuclear power and its related induJtrits has
pitpandpii (he search for the production of these
various metals, although at the present (ime
there is a surplus nf production of uranium

Hearing Tests Set

For Elizabeth

Free elOTtrome hearing tests will be given
i! Bel tone Hearing Aid Service offices at 11
Broad St., Elizabeth

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will b« at the office every day to perform the
testi.

Anyone who h u trouble hearing or un-
demanding, is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and somi of the
cauies of hearing lois will b« available.

Everyone should hive a hearing lest at
least once a year, if there ij any trouble i t
all hearini clearly. Even peopli now
wearing hearing aidi, or thon who have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the i i teit methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will b« given i t
Hellene, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth, If you can't
get there call 353-7684 and arrange tor an
appointment in the privacy of your own
home.

Herbert Biensiock, regional commissioner of
the U S Department of labor 's Rtirrau n< of
I jbo r Statistics

In August Bienstock indicated that the cost
of 500 kilowatt hour* of electricity in the New
York-Northeastern New Jersey aren was
nearly six times the lowest cost ar«a bill of
1697 in Seattle Bien«!ock pointed out that
electricity charges in the New York-
Northeastern New Jersey area were sharply
above any nf the other area* c o w e d by the
H1J sufvey of electricity charges The second
highest cos! area was Boston, which nl 128 01
wa« (15.27 or 37 perceni IBBS than ihi> avernge
charge for this area,

The top three electricity cos! areas, Bien
stock said, were in the Norlheajt, with
Philadelphia being the third highest cost area
at $V 89 Four of the five lowest arnas, he
noted, were either in the South or West, while
four of the top five were older Pastern areas,
the fifth was also an older major area, Detroit

Bienstoek pointed out lhat electricity charges
referred to are based on prices collected by the
Bureau as part of the Consumer prire Index
program, and represent cash sales ai retail
Electricity bills, he noted, are net after
deduction of any applicablf piimpt payment
discount, hn* RTf mrlueivp of nil fipplirshl?
taxt>5

Motorists warned
to watch for deer
This is the time of the year when New Jersey

motorists should use extra caution to avoid
collisions with deer, the state Division,of Fish,
Game, and Shellfisheries said thij week

During the fall, deer cross roadj often since
they are on the move during their normal
rutting period. Human activity li high in the
woods, and dogs frequently disturb the deer.
Drivers must always be alirt for more than one
deer as they often travel and feed in groups

Deer-car accidents are hazardous and ex-
peniive, even to owners of fully insured autos.
And, «ueh accidents often result in a waste of a
highly-prized natural resource

The division advises motorists to slow down
on rural roadl and heed the warning of "deer
area" signs.

Grads to hold dinner
at Newark Academy

The Newark Academy Alumni Association
will hold its annual dinner on Friday, Nov. 18,
at the school on South Oringi avenue,
Livingston, according to James W, Lomker,
'52, chairman.

This year marks a return to the traditional
fall scheduling of th i event. It ij the first time
the dinner will be hild at the (chool.

Stefany installed
as state municipal
accountants head

Public TV forum series to discuss
aspects of equality in American life

• . - *-.. _*L ^,-iM. - i-.=ifej.-.== _&,.*., i** ha- iinHnr s srsnt from the New JiFi€V Con

ROBERTSTEFANY
Robert F Stefany, a certified public ac

countant, was installed as priiidjnt of thi
Municipal AccountanUs Association of New
Jersey at the annual meeting of the Jtate
association at Forsgate Country Cluh,
Jameiburg,

The membership of the association consists
of certified public accountants and public
accountants who have qualified thenijilvei
through statewide examination to be licensed
by the Slate Borad of Certified Public
Accountants annually a i registered municipal
accountants or a public school account!,

Stefany is a partner of the certified public
accounting firm of F,J, Stefany & Compny In
Irvlngton, which j t rves as auditor for several
municipalities and school districts in Union and
Essex Countiej, He has been the municipal
auditor for Union Townlhip for IS yean ,

A member of the New Jersey Society Of
Certified Public Accountants, Stefany resides
in Springfield. He ii a pail priiidjnt of the
Union County Chapter of the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Accountants,

Other officers elected to serve in the 1974-77
fiscal year are: Allan W, Dickinson of
Morrtjiewn, first vict-preiident; Robert W.
Hulsart of Wall Township, second vict-pres.
id«ni C Berjen Groindyke of Trenton,
secretary, and Ralph W, Dr«by of Cherry Hill,
treasurer.

Aspects of equality in American life will be
examined during November in » television
documentary and a series of public forums
arranged by New Jer*ey Public Television,

The film, "Equality In the 200th Year," will
be shown on Channels M and 88 NBV , 3 at 8 p.m ,
Nov.7 at 3 p.m., Nov .24 a t8 p,m, and Nov. » at
2 p.m. The hour-long special aska such national
figures at Gloria Stelnem, Jesse Jackson and
Sen, Fred Harris for their opinions; it also
poses the athe same questions to the heads of
the American N M I Party and the Ku Klux
Klan

The televiiion special will kick off four public
forums. The first three will tackle,
separately, race equality, sex equality and
economic equality, Tho fourth forum will be t
genera) diJcusilon. All of the lorums will be
taped and broadcast on Wednesdays, Nov. 10
and 17 and Dec 1 and B, i t B p.m., with repeat*
on the following Sundays at 3 p.m.

Willard Heekei, dean of the Rutgert
University Law School in Newark, will be
moderator for the forums. The first forum will
diicuii sex equality on Nov. 8 at 7:30 p m at.
Ocean County College, Toms River, On Nov. 17
at 7:30 p m , rat* equality will be the subject at
the First Presbyterian Church of Montclair
The Walt Whitman Pot try Center in Camden
will be the location for the forum on economic
equality, Nov, 29a t? :30pm The fourth forum
will be held Dec 6 at 7:30 p,m in the New
Jersey Public Television studios in Trenton,
The segment of the film pertaining to the
forum topic will be shown before the
dlseuiiions.

The documentary film was conceived by
Kenneth Stein and filmed by Visionaries, an
independent filmmaking company, for New
Jersey public Television, On« of their previous
colliborations, "Work, Work, Work," won the
Silver Hugo Award at last year's Chicago
International Film Festival, It was produced
for New Jersey Public Television,

Paul Buck and Art Ciocco, the principals of
Visionaries, began filming "Equality in the
200th Year" last year, Th« film was shot in New
York, New Jersey, Philadelphia and Missouri,

They visited the East Wind Communi in
Missouri and found it egalitarian. "Iveryone,
male and tamale alike, shared dutiel equally,"
said Buck, "Earo inp went into a common pot,
which was disparted for household nwds and
modest allowancei," The commune, he said, is
an economic success thsnta to its popular
hammock-making busineis, but the future is
uncertain.

"They have no children," observed Ciocco,
"What will happen when there are more widely
varying age group* and differences in personal
jtamina, for instance? We shook the commune
a little with these queitions during rap sessions
there,"

The documentary also includes scenes of a

welfare mother giving a birthday party for her
child, homosexuals repeating the marriage
vowi they wrote themselves, ant senior
cltttens on a protest picket line

"Equality in the 200th Year" was produced

under a grant from the New Jt r iey Committee
for the Humanities,"

Hiunuimiiuuuiutuiiuiuuiuiiuuiiiuuuiiiiuiiiiiuiuuuuuuumii

Time to retime
Headers are reminded to lurn their

clocks back one hour Sunday ai I a.m.,
with thi- arrival of Eiilern Standard
Time, Thosf in doubt about which way
to net Ihrlr itnvepipces fan be helpwl hy
the adage- "Spring forward; foil
back,"

iimiiiii miiiiii i mi iniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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CLEARANCE SALE!
SPECIAL GROUP

Din«-ili*s and Other Items

B«lly - »• ' • ' • " ' ' • * •

Lupus topic for meeting
Dr. Thomas Lynch will

speak on "The Great
Imitator—Lupus" at a
meeting of the Lupus
Erythematosus Foundation of
New Jeri»y next Wednesday,

Dr, Lynch, a hmnatologist
who practices in Haekemack,
will discusi the ways Lupus '
mimics th i characteristics of
other diseases of the blood,
skin, central nervous system,
kidneyi and other organi, and
so is difficult to diagnose and
treat.

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne has
deelnred the first week of
November "Lupus Awareness
Week," and Dr. Lunch's talk
will increase general
knowledge about the disease.

The L.E. meetings are held

USID CARS DON'T Oll.,,thiy
lust tr»flf»way. Sell yourt with a
lBw.«(t Wint Afl, Call M67»M,

at 7,15 p,m, on the first
Wednesday of each month in
the first floor auditorium Of
building 78 at Hoffmann-
LaRoche, 76 Kingsland it.,
Nutley.

For further information,
reader! may call 791-7868 or

! 743-8970, or write to P,O, Box
283, Elmwood Park 07407,

Editor's Quote Book
in,the intercourse o|h/i,

we please more by our
faults than by our good
qualifies

/,n Rochefoucauld

We Go
toThe
Source

To make sure our food is a source of pleasure to you,
we go right to the source to buy it. Our professional food
buyers search the major meat, fish and produce markets of
the East to bring you the finest quality food at seasonal prices.
These wholesome values, along with our relaxed atmosphere,
are 9 source of considerable pride to us at Qeiger's,
We offer a wide range of outstanding choices at any given
time, including these delicious all-time favorites:

QilQER'S FAMOUS SIZZLING STEAK
BROILED MAINE Vh LB. LOBSTER
BAKED STUFFED DOUBLE PORK CHOPS
GERMAN POT ROAST WITH RICH BROWN GRAVY

All served with crisp delicate salad, hearty baked potato and
fresh garden vegetable for a truly satisfying meal.

Take home our homemade older doughnuts,
pies and orchard-fresh apples.

RESTAURANT
Mon Ssl I I 30 a m 10
Sun U p m lo 10 o m
S33.J2S0

833.J444

BAKERY £ PRODUCE
gam io 9 p m

OPIN 7 DAYS • 580 SPRjNGr'iil.D AVI., WISTFIIUD, N,J,

WHIIII! HAS EVERYTHING

AMERICANA DINETTE
Carefree rectangle extension
tibia, 4 (ids chairs, colonial
chirm and beautiful Maple
mellow tones. PINE SLIGHT-
LY HIQHIB,

The look a! elegance with de-
signer Hoiiormlte tabla top
with 4 upholstered chairs.

TWO TONE BUTCHER
BLOCK ' .

36"x4S" two tone table that
extends to .60" with 4 pillow
toft buckle back chairs for
ultimate In comfort.

w l t h O v " 2

MIDDLETOWN
1040 Route 35

Opp Middlslown Shop tint

Optn Mon., Thuri.
Fn'lil9

Twv,W«J,,Snt.,'HI5!3O

EAST ORANGE
510'Centrol Ave.

Nr.Halit.dSt
Op«nMon, Turn, Thuri

'til 8 30
Wad, Fri, Sol 'hi 5 30

.THIS SALt IS NOT ReTHOACTIVEt .

UNION
2232 Morrit Av».

Ninr Junur Nigh ScSool
Op«nMon, W«d.& Fri.'lil9

TIMI, Hun, Sot 'MS3D

CUFTOH
525 Route #46
V i M i U W G S

OptnMon, lUrj , Fri. Io9
T«j,W.d., Sot.'til 6

Can we afford four more years
without effective leadership?
Thcie is a ct itical decide n to be mdde
on November 2nd. it goes far beyond
the question of which Presidential
candidate can govern with integrity
and honesty. We must determine
which candidate has the ability and
strength to lead our country out of
economic chaos, and the vision to

Korean War and the inauguration of
Richard Nixon..

The 1968 food dollar is now worth% . . ,
Mr. Ford's budget will account for

the largest single deficit and more
than 1 /3 of thepublic debt incurred dur-

4
mid influential — have apowerful

better future. ^___
During the past two yearsTttie mid-

dle class has paid far too dear a price
for a President lacking that ability.

Since Gerald Ford took office, the
unemployment rate has risen 50%,
from 5,5% or 5 million people, to 7.9%
or 7-1/2 million jobless Amei icans.

1 oday's inflation i ate oi 6"o is highei
than it wds at any time between the

— ' ' ' ' vU I- *̂ i I II r r ^ CTV= V̂  111 I C U

during each of Gerald Ford's two
years In office.

And who is most affected by these
distressing statistics? Not the Wash-
ington establishment, or the economic
elite courted by the Republicans. The
burden falls on the person who can
least afford it; the average American.

Jimmy Cartel means to t. hange all
that. As Pi esident, he will make qov-
ernmentresponsive to yourjieecfs.

TiW Reform; "The a veracje
family in this country
actually pays a higher
proportion of their income in
taxes than the average family
that makes more than a mil-
lion dollaib a year That's dis-
graceful. We need to move
toward a truly progressive
and simplified tax system,
with reduced tax rate^ for the
average American."
Economy: "We'll never have
a.balanced budget nor an end
to.the inflationary problems
as long as we have 7-1/2 mil-
lion people out of work. Em-
ploy merit needs to be the
major thrust of .the whole
domestic policy of our
government,"
Efficiency in Govern-
ment: VWe now have in the

-.i.'-- *.C

federal government the most
bloated, confused, wasteful
bureaucracy ever created.
There's no way to get an
answer out of Washington
and no way to understand
what's going on there. We
need to reorganize-com-
pletely the executive branch
of government, making it fair,
efficient, effective, and re-
sponsive to pur people's
needs."
Housing: "No government
that cared about our neigh-
borhoods would stack the tax
deck against them. A landlord
can let a building run down
and make a qood living on
tax breaks. But when a home
ownerspendsa little hard-
earned money fixing up his
home, the assessor raises his
taxes. And the FHA no longer

cares about families getting
started m their own homes I
intend to i cstore the FHA to
the time when, for a down
payment, a family could get
a mortgage which the qov-
eminent would insure.1'
Health Care: "We need a
nationwide health care deliv-
ery system which will make
adequate health carea light
foi dll people"

Jimmy Carter has the
strength to take charge of
our government. If you are.
tired of paying the high
price of Republican Ineffec-
tiveness, you have only one
choice on November 2nd,
and that choice is for change.

* I.




